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TO&mfTO 'iC F '- B A tt i t  a a i  
c l n w .  p rv ’tty f u i t  mnI
lucA «%cf (be iMNirt d  JiM- 
m  li&c
kix'kmg d t  m t  G ity  Oy«» Ia>'V
FuB'UMLli turn, m*aj M t'k ifii
bMMltiikt* i»MH II ( U ^ f  «!' m *  
i« M *  pwrlyiim  t ia l  *UW« a tea i' 
m g (M l Oi« p r t y  
m .  U » t^  ^
I #  to  »i» iSwep- i * - .
C*l4 * /y  wiJtti si»* «xi6-
u^r'* €Uw*,
t*y i* Ik* o jf e » cwemiiitik.; 
X«3ia;.y G ii* 5  d  ttAai:_'iue,
C itoO i**.. tJaiS Toia 
,& vi»a tii B  r j u  * 6. C x jte i i t*  
Litois*, ua-ciiiAit.
»«<* u6*la* to  4 i i«  ttwea 
i* lb* iito 'ftik 4* (beU'
l&c gtnii*-
A t ib t  l«»t I « i 4  fCM'iMid Bm 
i k ’Ji litoA al to
cJtoCt
aGroup 01 Fanatical Hindus 
Under Watch On Popal Visit
BOM&AY <AFi ™ &i* iRir®- 
b t t*  id t  HUkla ktfgiMt*
» « t  SJfullskl to 
(tow s r to d i  is,«il*y fcy 
tigSMd 10 f u 4 « l  F tu i
%B*fl Ito t r r n f *
* » o m b * y >  
•U t*  fo v e r s m r a t  i'liojifim M i 
M id  11 m r m b r o  id Uie HiaclJ 
M th to tb h a  ftsw}» mm  »r« fc»- 
h ind  t* r s .  &cvt-*i d  o lh o ri 
hiiv# b«*a cftScrfd to lUy out 
ot Ik im b ty  when the I 'o y t « ♦  
r iv e t  to t t te n d  the I f iie m ttto n tl  
E u c h trU lif  C tw ifren  T he llto- 
d o t  c h t rg e  the I’tn** i» co m to f 
to  tx a jv rfl tti# In d ltti t .
Threaleotd by the foeeni-
i£ie«.i w ith Mfveie 
the ne ihx to l k w t e t  d  the 
ttsndv have been
to «  a a d  tv ta to f  ctmtt'fuiie* 
t« 7  * t*t*m €*ta I *  w hat they 
ttotefMl to  do to o|iia:»e the 
Fosj*. The fi-yverftiaest h a t
R »d«  tt  c iee f  tt to teoda to  u ie  
Ilia f te m c i t  m eaasire# to
ptiAt€X the 
F w « if»  |* tti te v *  a re  e»t»ecl*d 
to  tHtm.ber 1,000 w ith addtttoeal 
U M  o f t h o u t a i i d a  t m a  
th ro u iB o u t India^
T he A.mcrK'*a »hJj> Stee! V oy  
a f r f  dociifd  a t Ik im bay w ith a 
ahtt«5irRt of w heat the !\»{>e U 
f tv in g  the {>«opto of todia..
Suspend Your Judgm^t 




jptlJM M tototer bet
'<,« t^Ah l««m» m  toe t*to 
G iey  gaiive
*'1 a rs  a
■he s td i a Ut«ei'*i fjiX -is ;* - 
aig  cam^i f m t y  ls
a I!  l*'t t i i  liais'i' 
Utoe T ig rr  - C a ll aa d  a 12
w agef t»o BXiUfli
h ij .  PvaissCQ, w h j kft. lai- 
K ie » i.* it l j  afte r !.,» ii*ec--vh. 
aa iJ  he had  Vi h.sry tm-
iui^m <■»«&,5 ft.ru ^  
l . ' i  i h e  Uataj-
»f»4 Ihe lii-av il
"'Sd.i'M'ie >-i»a K'i%y tXVESiii-
iVi‘ th a t a I'ft'.e trj-.* th aa  
€,re'lti. ' ti« }.»»i IVii i»
a s  e i t «  <4 m4a'(i-
U hi'e  "
M a ts  Clawed Down 34*24 
In B.C/s First Triumph
Top Buddhist 
Hints At Coup 
In Viet Ham
t i 4 : a y b T H K U S T  CTO m P  ■ ¥  K i l M r t S  W
W IN N IPEG  (C P) -  P rim e  
M in ister P earso n  F rid a y  called 
fb r a suspension on Ju d |m e n ts  
to d  condem nation  un til com- 
^ e tio B  erf •  Judicial Inquiry  into 
Tom tB Ooa Oppoelllon c h a rfe s  
o f b r ib e ry  an d  coercion in high 
irfaces.
• T h a t  Is th e  only fa ir  and 
d e c e n t cou rse  and  I for one t>ro- 
poae to  follow It.”  he told a 
SStFairfate L ibera l fund-raising  
d in n e r  h e re .
H e told th e  crow d of 100 the 
innocen t m u st not be ruined 
by  ru th le ss  and Irresponsible 
w ords.
M r. P e a rso n 's  ap p ra isa l of 
th e  w eek-long O ttaw a tum ult 
c llm a a e d  a four-day. two-prov 
b ic e  P ra ir ie  tour.
Follow ing the  speech he left 
by  p lane  for Torcmto w here  he 
w a s  to  m ake  the cerem onia l
kick-off a t the  G rey  Cup g a m tj  
today.
He sa id  public m a ra lity  In I 
d em o cra tic  Institu tions troubles 
people In ev e ry  dem o cracy  to ­
day  and Is “ very  m uch  In the
Cannibalism Suspected  
In Congolese Massacre




BONN (R eu ters) — P resid en t 
d e  G aulle Is s tudying  p lans to  
com bine th e  a rm e d  forces of the 
C om m on M a r k e t  under the 
^ h lc ld  of th e  F rench  nuclea r 
/o r c e .  It w as rep o rted  today.
• An au th o rita tiv e  F r e n c h  
wource h e re  d ism issed  th e  news­
p a p e r  re ix irt a s  ” |iu re  s|>ecula- 
tio n ."
T h e  P a r is  co rresponden t of 
H ,th e  Independent l e f t  • wing 
^  F ra n k fu r te r  R undschau , quoting 
re lia b le  sources close to  d e  
Q au lle . sa id  such an  o rg a n lz a  
tIon w as believed to  be (ho d e­
cis ive  pre-condition for a jiollt 
le a l union of the six nations of 
th e  Com m on M arket — F ra n ce  
W est G erm any , Ita ly , Belgium  
T h e N etherlands and U ixem  
bou rg .
^  T he corresim ndent sa id  de 
^  G au lle 'a  aides had  l)ccn con­
v inced  for a  long tim e th a t only 
■ "E u ro p e a n  a lte rn a tiv e "  ac­
ce p ta b le  to  the five p a r tn e rs  
could  p reven t the deveIoi>ment 
o f  the idanncd  NATO n u c lea r 
m u ltila te ra l force.
sopkcsm an  said .
One of five su rv ivors
m ln d i of C anad isns th rough the L g y ji-y  q( v ic tim s of ano ther I couvcr, who led a B elgian ml.v- 
p a r lia m e n ta ry  headlines of this) S tan leyv ille  h a s js io n  to rescue a W elsh mls-
**«>;• „  , i ra ised  th e  to ta l of know n w hile sionary  couple n e a r  Pauli.s, told
"E v e ry  specific ch a rg e  In to  97 as  the  Belgian- reiK irtcrs that he v a i n l y
P a r lia m e n t, of defau lt In du ty  of „ ,< .u e  m liston  ln “ t)oggcd the B elgians to  lend
t>etrayal of tru s t,  w hich is serl- Congo headed  tow ard  Its m e som e trucks and  gu n s"  so 
ously m ade , should be I n v e s U -^ j j^ y  th a t he could go to  th e  rescue
u X S u S ' J o S S ’i . ' f
w hich wUl d c i c r v .  to  c o m m .n d  " “ “ f  “ ■■■ ’ ll'"m ean  n e a tly  150 fo re lg n ersU v crc  rescued th em se lv es by the
th ii  In q u lr j which tw ib c e  «c- , f
tion by the  fed e ra l governm en t Th« In ternational R ed Cross
th a t action  m u s t and  will rebe l U nnouneed  tha t 45 w hites. In-
taken  w ithout fe a r  o r favour, n o w d e p e w ls  the m ercen  ry -L iy j ji^ g  gpgntgt, nuns, w ere
• N othing should be hidden, In a final ra m p a g e  In
and  no  w rongdoing, If any f i r  S tan leyv ille 's  A frican  q u a r te r  . ..-  -----
Ibund, shouM  go unco rrec ted . &13o tra n s p o r t governm ent troops seized as  " a rm e d  Intervention
"H ow ever w hile the  Ifullty »n ^
m u st a lw ays be punU hed ^
responslM e actioo , th e  Innocent 1*”  •♦ • rc h  of m o re  w hite host- 
m ust not be ru ined  by  ru th le ss  I
and Irresponsib le  w o rd s ."  B u t B elg ian  P re m ie r  Theo
C an ad ian s, m ore  m a tu re  to- I<efevro sa id  In Ilrua.Hcls the 
d ay  abou t public affa lra  th a n  rescu e  m ission w hich saved
ev e r befo re , "In sis t on  h o n es ty lm o re  th an  1,600 hostages Includ- , ............. .....
and efficiency  an d  sin cerity  In ing 27 C anad ians In S tan leyville  L j  A sian and  Cuban
the w ay  w e conduct those af- and P au lis  would be c o m p le te  u„g .
' • I r * ”  '  today  and th e  to«>Ps w o u l d a t t a c k e d  the  United
At th e  sa m e  Ume " th e  Cana- s ta r t  h ead in g  for horne Sunday. Belgian and Congolese
d lan  people know th a t no jxrlme C anad ians still not h ea rd  from  rock-throw -
m ln ls te r, no cab ine t, no P a rlla -  Include S is te r Y vonne Due B o n d e m o n s l r a t l o n s  a g a  I n a t  
m c n t can  perfo rm  m irac le s  in P a s te u r  (Je a n n e tte  V czlna) <rfL„„ . . .  
the conduct of public a ffa irs ."  M ontreal and  S is te r  M arie  Gas-1 W estern  action In The Congo.
T he I Jb e ra l governm ent, he ton (D onia B edard ) of N o tre  S cream ing antl-W est slogans, 
sa id . Is try in g  to conduct the! D am e de la  P a lx , Que. | they  sm ashed w indows a t  the
na tio n 's  business
- g ram  or nonco-opcrati 
the section , on the le ft b ank  of L o n .v io lcn cc  ag a in st the
EAIGON fAP > ~  TXuch T «m  
CiitM. ccjc t-f V'itS Natri'*
nx%t lioiiU iU t le*d-
[e r i ,  W'amed Uid*y Bist u a k i s  
toe new  r i « l i i a  g.j-vrrruRefst i* 
rertiiijsetl k g s liy ,  ' tb«n wift 
tsk e  itejw  to  re.'iwve it <>«?■- 
se lvel "
T an! O i ia .  # p r le - t wh-'> was 
a key flfvtre to the oseflhn:?* ef 
the  tip i  D tnh D lein r rg im e  last 
y e a r , d e liv e red  h li  u ltim atum  a t 
a  pr**s con fe rtiK * .
P rb to r - l i lB tf tr r  T ra n  V an H u­
ong  "n o  longer h as  confidence 
of the  p eo td e ."  T am  Chau 
charged  " In  o rd er to fight the 
b lg g e tt th r e s t  to V k t N am —the 
C om m unists—we m u st have a 
united end  popular governm ent.
C alling ujxm the high national 
council to  use its au thority  to 
oust Huong. C hau added, " if  the 
council does not do this then we 
will do so ourselves by a p ro ­
f cv on and 
govern
m ent.
B uddhist studen ts w ere com-
I fV'MONfX) < C P * -f lfm jh  CwJ.] 
j l^vB* ck h c d  toe t»A4i tad'
j*  !>w44»v»«diy Vxw,at» M*si3UUW' 
iSicirfeee to v*i'eiwfc«.UB 
fiiv '.tj* il ci.iu:r4„*.*ws 
. H-J* i£i iLv ST'to ilA.-t • W'cil 
■Givy tVp f'iial tois aftrrao*.*. 
f The lJe.A.i w « t  iiMi to t t  gam e 
U i e ig h t -tiua it u o d e r d i g i .  b u t 
;Uie> apvA EvcU y t i a d n r  b e e n  U i- 
itt i i iu g  to aiiyuoe eacep t tocM 
! statl 4s toey
15i.< I'k i'ati ife'li iCkc uey
1 U-.C gtiJie '»**.,'ilol by 4 vivird 
L -l ik ',v e  l i  53,<AW 4 t  Uie IS 4  te r-
I »54d,ia;B
I BiU Mtiiisic'y, wiiu toe.A cnef 
;tt i«  d u U e*  f l « : a  I k '^
jfced t 3is II*  q» .4 ltrl, icd
jUiC i» i« i 4 o4
J - h i t  in  Ckprsiitd toe
» iU t 4  h v i n
I ;* .r iX* J •f'CS lj:i€ *■'! U.« t tjy
i;;;'!.’,.?: v'4 4I»J,
i l l i i t  e ,r . t f  i - i t i i l i i g  4 s;.f* tt3«d  
, k iif*  t j e t t  i lftK M t  aU to e  » r* t v4 
■ t t *  gi.,r..f tcs toe  ijil*r.iii3rs.
iL N A lL E  t o  MOVE
i t i g e r f c . c “v t'l get a
U  tt » t 4 i a  c (1 d JH C  i ‘i s r i4 i i a g  
i i g s t o s t  th e  ti-vgh 11C
IdcfcRi.VC uMt w hich kfcifitnilcd' 
I toe W r i t e r s  F'ueUxaU Ceftfer- dmt tJi;» ee4K«.
1>.e wefe tiie l4-*feir,gi‘i toe Wf»! fcif toe filet
H IL IJE  l « t :  H H IS P
. . . I>l|i4.)-tkMidle*
after t*u,g ail.'i.e'.i iiit-.* tha 
VVtV' itt l»i.4 |S.t theT up
Wi'.li a tjtiel'».4 4 r{ l4 el
> e « r. k * t  J t 'i a .  ttt to e  Tg-rf-Cati 
t'» the C*n»4 -nft t«‘.4i. *ad wrot 
» "  th e  w *v this '
11'.e Virti-ry W4I t.he l?th fw 
tl,e VVe:t Baetern te4.*;*.s fcsv#
lew )e * rs  erf toe ir r»i»t»6C«5throw s  t if to ry  {lartie* 25 tim es.
Not Much Doubt About Superiority 
Right From Game's First Kick-Off
77>ere w avn 't m uch doubt 
aliout the L km s' lu p e rk irtty  a l­
m ost from  the opening klckoff. 
T lfer-C *t*  sp ran g  to  Ufa briefly 
In the th ird  q u a r te r  to score a 
touchdown In tw o m inu tes that 
reduced B C *s lead  to 20-B txit 
the W ack-and-orangc-clad IJons 
added a t»atr of the ir own In the 
final four m inu tes of the period 
to jxit the gam e ou t of reach  
by a 34-S score .
the Congo R iver.
The bodies w ere  m utilated  
beyond recognition , w ith th ro aU l
cu t and cann iba lism  I {laHy % ipU ,sive  public funeral
Sunday for a 15-.vear-old boy 
shot la s t  W w lnesday duringw as anti - governm en t dem oni.tra.C am ille  B orry  of B elgium , wbo 
sa id ;
"W c bought o u r lives with ^
b ee r  and  m oney. The killing be- A n n n i n t n i e n t  N c a f S  
gan  in fron t of the  m ain  m a rk e t n c d l >
the day  befo re  y es te rd ay  (Wed- Q A  V «
nesday) . . .  the s is te rs  h ad  A T T 6 r  O U  T c a l S  
nothliiK to  give t h e m '■ a iE S T E R T O V W . N Y. (AP)
A frican lead e rs  and the Com-I ^  .seclusion In
munist w orld continued to p r o - P e a c e f u l  A dirondack for- 
te s t the U .S.-Belgium  m ission j ^  s tu rd y  w hite  sp ru ce  is
ticketed  for a  g littering  appear-
florde Of Africans, Cubans, Asians 
Protest Hostage-Saving Action
MOSCOW (CP) H undreda
ance a s  the n a tio n 's  1064 C hrist­
m as tr e e  on the W hite House 
law n In W ashington, D.C. The 
72-foot tre e  w as cu t F rid a y  as 
about 1.000 persons w atched  on 
a hill n e a r  th is  com m unity  of 
200, no rth  of L ake G eorge.









th re e  buildings and  ra id ed  the
am b a ssa d o r’s office In the Con- 
golc.sc Em ba.ssy. i ■* i i  iBu Idoier Slices
th e  B r lth h  Elm bassy also, but
w ere unab le  to get to the build- I  I h a '  I n  n A n m n r l f
Ing. located  beh ind  a gale . * •*"“  U e n m a r i l
T he Aasoclateid P re ss  sa id  CO PENH A G EN  (AP) — The 
th e re  w ere  betw een  500 and 800 "h o t lin e "  betw een the W hite 
d em o n stra to rs  In th e  m ob. R ent- H ouse an d  the  K rem lin  w as In- 
e rs  new s agency  e s tim a ted  th e  te rru p te d  briefly  F 'rlday—by a
m ob num liercd  alxiut 2,000. 
No In juries w ere  reported .
CAIRO (AP)
E a s t new s agency  rc |io rtc d  
,d a y  th a t C ongolese re lic l lead e r 
E ffec tiv e  M onday, Novem - C hrlsto iihe G lienye h as  a rr iv ed  
b c r  30th, th e  hom e-delivered in eq u a to ria l Sudan,
p rice  of the^ K elowna Dally w ith  h im  w ere  sa id  to lie fel-
C ourler in  Kelow na will ^  G aston  Soum lalot,
40 cen ts  p e r  w eek and  the  H lcholas O lenga an d  P ie r re  Mu-
slng le  copy p rice  will be 10 
cen ts . A w eek In which a
S T O P  P R E S S  N E W S
rw rM  11j| Johnson; "N o Expansion Of Asian W ar"
bulldozer. D anish  P o stm aste r 
G enera l G unnnr P edersen  said 
the m ach ine  g rad ing  a  local 
ro ad  c u t the v ita l te letype 
cab le . H e sa id  connections w ere 
re  - cstabllshecl a l m o s t  Im­
m ed ia te ly  by m ean s of a  m ic­
row ave chain  k ep t In rese rve .
T he agency  sa id  the  rebe l
onry“ R v r i ;« : .e s  Tr;“p;bir«r«i • "public  hoUday o ccu rs  when
Wagons May Rd 
In B.C Centennia
VICTORIA (CP) -  A w agon 
(ra in  m ay  tour B ritish  Colum ­
b ia  In HNI7.
L. J .  W allace, g en e ra l c h a ir­
m a n  of D.C.’i  C anad ian  Con­
fed era tio n  cen tenn ial com m ittee  
ra id  the Idea Is one of rcv c ra l 
being  given serious consklcra- 
tion.
 „0.th«t,toii.Jp';llw»t,i,,»f»i.k.lni
m a ra th o n , a  b icycle  ra c e  a n a  
•  pony ex p ress  rac e .
M r. W allace sa id  one of th e  
co ib m lttee 'a  ob jectives Is p a rti-  
I . c ipatlon  of a« m any  com inuni- 
I M l Uea a s  possib le In the  cen tenn ial 
cakbratlM U u
the p r ice  will be* 33 cen ts.
C a rr ie r  - de liv ered  papers 
ouUilde th e  city  to n e  will be 
In c reased  from  30 to  33 cen ts 
l>er w eek. H ow ever, the  single 
copy p ric e  will tie 10 cents.
T h is w ill be the  firs t ad ­
ju s tm e n t In the C ourier's  
c a r r ie r  - de liv ered  circu lation  
r a te s  in  m ore  than  six y ea rs ,
Sudan, an d  added  th a t the Su­
d an ese  g o v ern m en t Is u rgen tly  I 
d iscussing  w hat m e asu res  it I 





th e  la s t  hav ing  ta k en  place 
in the  e a r ly  fall o f 1098.
MANILA (A P) — P hilipp ine 
P re s id en t D losdado M acap ag a l 
Wo h av e  been  re lu c tan t to  [w as nom inated  S a tu rd a y  for a  I 
ta k e  th is  ac tion  b u t Increased  I second fou r-year te rm  by  hla 
costa  in  p roducing  o u r  news- I ru ling  L ilte ra l p a r ty  a t  a  con- 
p a jie r  m a k e  It unavoidable. Iventlon . T h ere  w as  no opposi- 
l l i o  n«;w ra te s  apply  to  I tion. M a c a p a g a l  will ru n  
c a r r ie r  de livery , new sdealers I ag a in s t F e n lln a n d  E . M argos, 
a n d  hooor lioxM  tto au g h m ii I ca n d id a ta  o t tb «  oppoaiUon Nis« I 
th e  a re a  Ic lo n a lls ta  p a r ty , In tho  elec tion  |
A su b s tan tia l p roportion  o t |  n e x t N ovem ber, 
th e  C o u rie r 's  new  ra te s  w ill
be sh a re d  w ith  the  c a r r ie r  who I CANADA’S lUQIMrfkW 
se rv e s  you an d  the  new s- I |u |u „ x  ......................... 46
P rin c a  A lb ert "41
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (A P I—P rca ld en t .Tohnson said  
today  ho expects "n o  d ra m a tic  an n o u n cem en ts"  to em erge  
from  cu rren t U.S. policy ta lk s  on South V iet N am  and  dls- 
courageil any  speculation  th a t tho w ar th e re  ag a in s t Com ­
m u n is t guerrillas m ig h t b e  expanded  into Laos o r  N orth  
V iet Nam.
Eucharistic Council Opens In Bombay
BOMBAY (A P )—Tho 38th In ternational cu ch arls tlo  con­
g ress , a festival of thanksg iv ing  sa c red  to R om an Calhollce 
the  world over, ojiencd today  am id  sw irling  relig ious ten ­
sion In this A slan c ity  of m a n y  fa ith s.
Cigarettes 'T erm ed  Reasonably Safe"
MIAMI, F la , ( A P ) -A  fed e ra l co u rt Jury , In a  fa r-rea ch ­
ing decision In the  "cH ncer-frpin-clgaretleH " con troversy , 
h as  found th a t c ig a re tte s  " a rc  reuKonulily sa fe  and whole­
som e for hu m an  consum ption ." Tho v erd ic t, reached  F rid a y  
n igh t a lte r only tw o hours of dc lilie ra tlon , denied  dam ages 
to  the  es ta te  of E dw in  L. G reen  of M iam i, a  U ircc-packs-a- 
d ay  sm oker w ho d ied  of lung c a n ce r In 1057.
Tug Brings In Badly Damaged Tanker
NEW YORK (A P )—A tug tow ed tho sev ered  bow of the 
ta n k e r Slolt D agali to  G ravesend  B ay today. S ix teen of h e r  
crew  rctum erl hom e to N orw ay by a ir . D am age w as caused  
by the  b ra a U  Uiwr Sbalom» w hich k n ifed  in to  Ihfi t p k f f .
Victoria Woman Slain In Congo
LEOPOLDVILLE (R eu ters) — C anad ian  m issionary  
M uriel H arm an , 60. o f V ictoria, w as k illed  W ednesday In a  
m assacra  in  tho  S tan leyville a r e a ,  i t  w as le a rn ed  today.
Fireworks S tart 
Blaze In Manila
MANILA (A P) -  A block of 
I shops in  M an ila 's  buHlcnt m ar­
k e t a re a  w as des troyed  S atu r­
d ay  by a  b laze  s ta r te d  by fire ­
c ra c k e rs . A w om an d ied  of a 
h e a r t a tta c k  and  16 persons 
w ere  Injurcri, D nm ogo w as es 
tlm aterl a t 11,700,000.
FI.EM IN G  D A23LING
Willie F lem ing , a g re a t b reak  
aw ay ru n n e r who w as forced to 
re tire  th rough Injury la te  In the 
firs t half of th e  1963 cup. showed 
e a s te rn e rs  som e of th e  dazzling 
running sty le  well known to fans 
in the W est.
l.a tc  In the second q u a r te r  he 
found a big hole In the H am il­
ton line, liroke aw ay from  the 
secondaries and sw erved and 
tw isted p as t H am ilton 's  deep 
men to go ov er for a 46-yard 
touchdown.
Jim  C nrphln  scored  B .C .'b 
o ther touchdown. P e te r  Kempf 
was gcKxl on four of five con- 
vert.s.
C nrphln’s six - jw inlcr was 
good on n broken  play. Tlie 
Lions lined u p  for a field goal 
a ttem p t from  th e  H am ilton 15- 
yard  line. P e te r  O hler fumbled 
the .snaiwut. picked up the ball 
and passed  to  the 26-year-old Ca 
nadinn offensive end playing In 
his f irs t Cup gam e.
M unsey. who played  both 
w ays afte r S w ift's  Injury, broke 
aw ay from  sev era l ta ck le rs  for 
an 18-yard touchdown ram ble 
la te  In the th ird  q u a r te r. Then, 
as the clock ran  ou t, he picked 
up a H am ilton  fum ble and 
streak ed  65 y a rd s  for B .C .'s last 
TD.
Johnny C ounts, T om m y G rant 
and S tan  C rlsson scored  the Tl- 
cn t touchdowns.
Neal B eaum ont of Lions con- 
ccderl a  sa fe ty  touch w ith five 
rn lhutes rem ain in g  In the gam e.
Joe  Zuger added  two singles 
on Ixximlng punts, one of 66 
y a rd s  and th e  o ther 83.
BETS c u r  MARK 
q u a r te rb a c k  B ern lc Faloney 
sot a  G rey C up reco rd  w ith two 
touchdown p asses , b ringing his 
total to e ig h t In seven C anadlsn 
finals. He now h as  one m ore 
than  Jo e  K rol, a one-tim e great 
w ith H am ilton  F lying W ildcats 
and T oronto  A rgonauts wlw 
ended a b rillian t c a re e r  In Ca 
nadinn football In 1053 w as (he 
all-tim e cup sco re r w ith 30 
|M)lnts. _________
Fslooey  clicked on {»ayoft 
pitches to G r tn l  a t  3:21 of tha 
fourth q u a r te r  an d  to CrtMOSi 
w ith about two m inu tes left to  
p lay  In the gam e.
H am ilton 's m ost sp e c ta cu la r  
touchdown w as co n tribu ted  by 
Counts who ran  58 y ard s a f te r  
tak ing  a pitchout from  F aloney .
The L o n s  held a lilg edge  on 
the  gam e s ta tis tic s  in the firs t 
half t)ut Tlgcr-Cat.s m oved In 
the last 30 m inutes to iK-at th em  
In this deiiorlrncnt T hey to ­
ta lled  203 y ards rush ing  and  233 
in the a ir  aga inst L o n s ' 150 oo 
the ground and 159 passing .
T icats had a  22-16 e<lge in 
firs t downs and a tie tte r  p a s i-  
compU'tion rec o rd —18 of 34 to  




KODIAK. A l a s k a  ( A P I -  
Twelve U.S. N avy flyers d ied  
F rid ay  when an an ti-su b m ar­
ine patro l p lane c ra sh ed  Into a 
m ountain n e a r  the tip  of Capa 
Ncwenhnm , 2.50 m iles n o rth w e it 
of K rdlak.
A four - m an rescu e  p a r ty  
found the w reckage of the 
burned piano and IxkIIos of the 
crew  strew n over alHiut 500 feet 
of rnountoinslde.
The plane h it a tw ut 200 fee t 
lielow the c re s t of the  m oun­
tain . 800 feet alxivc the sea.
The twln-rmgincd P-2V N ep ­
tune from  W lildbey Island  N a­
val Air S tation, W ash., w as s ta ­
tioned at Korllak on ro ta tin g  aa- 
signrncnt. It had taken  off from  
Kodiak naval s ta tion  on a rou­
tine coasta l Ice patro l.
V isibility a t  tho tim e w as re ­
ported  about 80 feet.
The navy w ithheld Identifica­
tion of the v ictlm a.
Shumiatcher 
Found Guilty
SASKATOON ( C T ) - D r .  M. C. 
S hum iatcher, a p ro m in en t R e­
gina law yer, today  w as found 
guilty by a C ourt o f Q ueen 'a  
Bench Jury of consp iring  to  d e ­
fraud tho public . In th e  prom o­
tion of seven com panies.
ItEN-STOREY atlas h a s  m a r s  rendezvous JULY 14
Trip Across Space Starts
C A P E  K EN N ED Y , F la . (AP) 
[M arin e r IV, an  e lec tron ic  ex­
p lo re r rep re se n tin g  th e  U nited 
S ta te s ' la s t chance  to  ta k e  a 
close look a t  M ara  lieforo lote 
1006, rocke ted  aw ay from  ea rth  
today  on  th e  s ta r t  of an  intended 
TMidnonth ’tr Ip  to  ta k e  plo turea 
[an d  g a th e r  scien tific  d a ta .
A lO -storcy-tall Atlas-Agcnq 
I ro ck e t thundered  skyw ard  a t  
10:22 a .m . w ith  a  ru sh  o f flam e
It w as to  p ropel Uie g littering  
In te rp lan e ta ry  sh ip  ac ro ss  323,- 
000,000 m iles  of trac k le ss  st>«ce 
for a  b r ie f  encoun te r w ith the 
Red P lo n e t nex t Ju ly  14.
If nil goes w ell. M ariner IV 
will s tre a k  w ith in  8,600 m iles of 
Mars and radksto aartb the firai 
cjoseup Inform ation  ev e r  ob­
ta ined  ab o u t fho p lanet.
M any ostro n o m ers b e l i e v e  
M ars  h a r ^ r s  a  basic  form  <rf 
Jlfe, such aa  mlcro-organlsrhY o r
Ifram Ita Ibraa booster eugloes.inoss'Uka vagataHon, but . tha
574-pound robo t  ̂ w as no t 
signed to  d e tec t life. I ts  goal la  
to  collect d a ta  Ih h a t en g in ee rs  
need to  build co|M utes w hich  th a  
United S ta tes p lans, to  Ip i^  on 
M ors In 1 ^ 9 . to 
A key bit o f In fo rm ation  
oougbt w aa - IM  (tanaltjr^iOt. tlM  
M artian  a tm osphore , M a rin e r
IV w as to  co llec t i t  d u rin g  a  
sw ift 60-flccond iienetraU ou Ixs- 
fom  .w hirling  paM  th e  platuHi 
Into o rb it abou t th e  >un.
r u n  t  n t a n u  M i u  c a m n .  u r ^  n o t . a .  m i
N A M f S  I N  N E W S
No Election Until June 
"Despite Grits' Boners "
T . C . h s A t r  «if t
K « v  iteiM M ifcue hi
Wj-iXty im <kM* mA t* p « c t 
IcidirraJ eki^'uw u«ui m x t  1 
E i' mM m  •  p w t  m  
iiiic s c * s 4 * i  tn  I V  IkM iM  s i  € m m -
f v k r n ' im i  I*  U .M  m  * k n y  
«■««• t e s .  “E  m m y  k M f  
m  m u k km 4  t M f  ffiJn it
r i w  « « « k  i v  m s y  t e
pwaiiMci sfCt u n _ - ‘
l« w « f e  l a l M f .  F r td io r  wm$
u  W'SiyLa.Q3j L * l.c  la
B 'lAi fejrT
m  ti3i« fiKKt'Bfij d^fton a t  C h M  
y îL:xi.ia jfoiimy B ap taW  ed tlM 
f i* M * y  i a d i m  O c t  t t .
r t « « t e r  H «iM  f iJV iK V  «4
T b «  m a y
»uc-£ m  •& io mm*
«k&’. m  a  apekmmm
k / t  Mm u m i ,
m *5 V  c j j v i i  e m  c s» -
f'II ill iSaf i tp ^ n  I s i a f E iw u  (Hud
U.C 'c u n  artaujd teg'iii
Ai.a v\Miu»cH
*ST.,„f>a.*? 'i
; n » c a
Jmi ' dlHftl,
Jrt'iC M isU U ic c i  i'vt**: ci*».
F i . J  ; a  t v  *-»cfediur-1 c iaU
I l i m a K  !«M31JUi 
. . V H  •
U!K cm4,tam t»
F ife l4 »  vici.y fa f*
\ a m t ia &  C »»-
t is 4  c n y  a m  i t* i«  o f iv  
Ut-
B o ffib a jr a t  i v  a .u-purt.
Spending Plans Now Approved 
Decks Clear For Flag Action
O T T A W A  t r P )  - 
n» o  B •  appt'ovad
T h# Co«»
(jjovirntmettt
» -# i MTt u p  l a  S«i»Srnst>er a f t e r  a
K « f .  K iiaiw iI D . 
ly r i iw  «< F « r t  w « # t
L 's i ie d  C 't 'irc fe  m  C fe a a y u u , 
O K I, « a .i r-ek*M»di m. U ,m  l* il 
bc»«  E«Kt OmAty p i l  
u u  » .AieiiMQ»# id »& aFi»eai 
lu a  ««aa.vk;»iMl ctyiuc«s»
v t  e u a u - iW ia f t l  W 4m-
V aK lat &**M
inmM Kt'. a a a i v i a f '  
F a r u  tiM pri»j*ct«d »uloia.|Ky'ai 
C’- '- rk a r  feirsa* o t  t M  A-Ultfttk- 
a ljA B c e  U  a  dsJBd** '*» i* * 0 #  
aad  u j v t  d
Eaa«'W««'t r a lA tu e a ,
m »dm  m rni», HATO
u p  h ia  t a S u  
m Locickie »ae l i*  tkTU*h g w - 
•cwaMaKt'a SMH* eaiiiiifcff po aaa  
F i a ia j i  a i  a  Ik k d a  « iiA
F rim *  MuEta'Ser MarcsM W'tuc'*. 
BK>ak> aiiSti hSid a  k ttg  U i l  
* i 2 i Ftrug&  S »cirJU 7  P a tm k  
G o r a o a  W a ia e r  a a d  th * s  % e£ t 
t j  BrfC P a -lace  to-i a a
T i.tS  Q u e e a  lL iu a t« r 'ta  
He le'-t'v-nied u» ls.a F a r 'a  V .ad-j 
' ..j-a r te f i a t tiig&t '
■ S tr, la* E c«  T. 0 .  Kwrrt# la id
i£ VaaiC>u‘* «  Ui# e ltc & .a  c4 £.«-# 
.v f t iv e ja  (.1 m e  6 e a ! a i « »  I s k r -  
U i i i j a  i» a  i a e a l e .
"'AiMi'jrJi Ctiiioc'faUc
m  t v  uCi-.es f  co d su tu iiac , m e  
' s te p s  t a k e n  fo r  ifce s e c re c y  of 
; i i e  baiuH a a d  all la e  re s t ol « 
jcpuJid tee t io t i i i a i  m o f«  u s a a  a  
i ! a c a - i « / ‘ h e  l a ^  in  m  Uiiiet-
jCKrtf,
I L*TH#ald IMwa, M. «rtk> tvedtia- 
;eiiS l« the aei-ataying* of H^-r
P M ^ .  BAKG.I100JUI
Smallwood And Lesage 
Keep Up Verbal Assault
S t .  JO fcD i'S . K F L D . \C F '~ |» " .t s ic e  d  Q w etw c. W « {h ast « s* - jk a a  i » m t x  a s J i  § i '
T he i»Mi « * * » 4  d  i* 6 a * a .«  i 'me ci-icJsc* d  | « a  ts»e SiiuetKcr iv«i«-
t - f f - a r t w t  P k e m w i  'S s a a i l 'a o w t i i i 'e  d o a 't  v v «  wt 'm k  fc #  a a y - j  Mx. L e» a 4 *  la #  d x n  u  
v d  I #i§ioge F k a sa y  e s k&ey cĉ iS" i 1̂ 1x4  i S'tsls c*S'*aai iis acgckia"
aacjfcaiege* cki c v - i  S u t;a ii* < a» i ajw ikubC 'ed • t * * s  ' c *  cc*«iiLMii» t v t  as'*
H a !!!..■« l i j d r v  p o » e x ’U a i '- ie r  Uu» a e« A  H a p i» N !a .i« » s |tc w c e iv s i »  m ,  «*p»ec:iatiy
^lastowei- ’ '■ Kaait'k# m  V i i w  m» piomm ««| peica w owcwtMCi.
Ajai. I 'S v  tm T y  L ».t>era'■ c t i i t a j  S ta te *  jjtaiifisi* i s x c s a tS j  k l r  S u tia—Ncaai " Iti'u raday  CHtt
l a u e k k  %o t *  *<0 c k .* e i= u » e  A t i u s s c  P r v * a K «  E t  a a a j f i a i e d  a  t a x  tm  s a * j  a t i e  x m
m  t t a  t& ey a « *  a | t s * t  s'c i.t*  » a »  is 'n e iL '4 a t « i  a i - ' aaiiSitkaK * ia « i  d e a e  by  M y. L *
U K B  rA T H Z S  .  * •
C A R A C A S  >A P) -  R o H s a a i 
M .a a iu b is i  S t .  y m u M  « u e  of 
Dwck. »ay« t a i  |i« jaae«i \imva 
u *  1̂  a a  ttuK m e  H a b
la a  <'ts«tai4>r'* but V  la K 't f  
i«|yU€i*ik. E# apA *. to  reia.y%





day  cas'tier 'Ok M .tu« a a *  
d 1 4 gie(«)d m  Qw«t«iC
P¥«rxi.i«r' SkiukUa’Ce.ia m aX boS 
|m h«  ti'CMa M o i i ir e a i  a - t e f  £.« 
htaki i* A *  w m  E c V r t  
etoktroucs d  cV  B jiiuA  K«*» 
fiaaadlaikt C w p M a V 'e  'da%'«yp 
ee# 6l t v  t i .m .m ."
m t  U k b rto o r ,|trt>f*c't
E e  a a k i  t v  d e t c k ^ t t i e a t  
w n to i  b a g u i  to  t V  ti.c if tg  t j d  
th a t  Bfsac© wocM  buuki A  
’K etttbukkdiuid o a 'U  rt a s d  
» «  a r e  gccAg %o <ie-.f.k>p it  v i i t  
|cw ? a n y  r e ie re e c ie  to  to e  pe-o
B.C. To Gain
t o  Re'eKMsitotei. Qucteic fiukti 
'tu * 4 1 me m . U s ta s  ta 'i a g  mm  
ivmmt aav»-» t V  Qf-.-eta'i-iak.b-
SmCkM Umka-x
F r e m ia r  * a « i ,f''t»A*.»
m kf'-etak t o  fo-i «r't-3ieii,t u
a«4a t o  t o  |Mick.«-ta d  pomm 
tor CKatok.
*' i asa W V e« to
i tf te d  luktkfiair
u e  E a jE .to > «  F a t o , "  a a to  t V  
t^ ae V e  pierkJCk-
AROIM ) B.C IN ER tff
N r *  H I V E S .  C o iu i. ( A P I - ;
P r c 't t to  Fredei-kA C. B arf-i m . a a  •%
S » n . v < V A l . p a « d « S . .  A .I  £xtra m.P.
B.C. Hospitals Seek Probe 
into Shortage Of Nurses
•|'(tod.!£g ta^aV tO ltlito i' C . i t l  
. f r id a y , e I # a r  t a  f  i V  
d e c k  t v e  a  t* » u m p f to »  fel t V  
I tu i i to n i  f lk f  dcba t#  Mctfiday 
A ii m u x a a d x & i  e e i i m t i e *  t o  
'» e re  appctrvcd, a t  th e  
f* * s# re m e R t a » 4  th e  O jJp o iiH o a  
* * r h a a |4 K l  p a n i& g  i to H t  a f te r  a  
ire e A .k ie i i  f u a  b a t t l#  over the 
adn-iU d iU elA tsx  o f  jttsU re ..
A C « f t* e rv a u v #  m otkm  re n -  
i u r i c f  Ju» tic*  M ito te r  F as 'reau  
f o r  “ defdo rab le  eo .B d u e t’‘ and 
t a  I  u t a  r  lack »>f cottirtjoo 
aen>«“  waaa defea ted  by a  vote
cf n i  to  » .
The am en d m ao t techalealljr 
a tx ifh l til ru t Mr- F av rtau* ! 
la ta r y  to  1 1  and  w a i reg a rd ed  
by tioih * td «  a i  tan tam o u n t to 
a  m otion  of aoQ 'tm nfkieort to 
the e n tire  governm ent.
T he m in o rity  U b e ra l  admto- 
l i t ra t io n  ra llied  th e  lu p p o rt o t  
th*  t h r v  am allc r p a r t ic i  a t the 
la»t m inu te  by  b ro ad en in g  th* 
t r o p e  of a Judicial tnquiry  into 
an d  Im m ifra tlo o  M 1 n t a t  e r  
a llrg a tk m a  th a t M r. F a v r ta u  
leged  to te r f e re n v  by govertv  
T re m b la y  tr ie d  to  cover up al- 
m e n t f tgurea  to an  totam atlo& al 
B arco tica c a te .
S p o k e tm en  fo r th a  N ew  Dem* 
o c ra tic , C red itia ie  an d  Social 
C red it p a r t le i  ind ica ted  Thura- 
d a y  they  m igh t auppcwt tha  Coo> 
ae rv a tiv e  m o t i o n ,  b u t they 
tu rn e d  a round  FViday when the  
g o v ern m en t bow ed to  th e ir  de- 
m anda  fo r a  fu lle r, w ider tn- 
Qulry.
d e a d lo c k  CO th e ty u 'U B g  bu y #  d u t t a g  th e  a u m m e r
t o  l i ^ ,  h*» (»cc a  i ta y  td  rj.*-
«»aidufled i ciitiOB to Q uebre, D ioa w a i to
»uinH'ier-kMsg 
f la g  l i i o r
A jud iv ia l la q u lrv , ___ _____ _
bv C hief J u s tic e  F re d e n c  t v i h a v e  mo-ufiled th e  gaik**.* w  
r i . «  o f th e  Q v e t f C  I t o d e a - k  J a d
C4.*jri, '» i!l t le lv e  l a lo  iX ieg » !iee .i A- &j*,Kri(3r
b y  E r ic k  M e E e a  fC -Y u k o a )  j> '^ k i* y  g r a f iU d  a  t u y  tjl e a e  
t h a t  tw o  i r . in ia t .e n a l  a M t i t a n t i  i-riti. r t b  » to  a .^aw
u t tU w t o iy  e i e n e d  p r e s s u r e  * l.'jj*al.
a M o n tr e a l  l a w y e r  to  le t  a B a r- !  T raM tt* . S .  y w a g -




M r. N i r l a e n  r h a r g e d  M a e d a y  jrk -rfn in ieaw  d i c t a to r ,  h a *  b e e n  
th a t  R a y m o n d  D e n i* . e i e c u t J v f ; G e n e v a  d  c h a i g e i
fc s iu ti .f i!  to  th e  i r n m ig r a i io f t  j jjijij f r a u d a l t a t i y  o b ta in e d ;  
m iiU tt(e t u n t i l  tw o  m « * th *  a g o . Jfaod CWO OOd o f  h i*  fa th e r* *  fo r-  ; 
o f f e r e d  a  fJO .lX d b r l V  to  P ie r r e U i^ a e .  H e  w a*  e i t r a d iU * !  f r o m !
M id  h e ' i  lU il  m  t V  S o v v e i;
V t iA m 't  tm iX 'A t  t u t .  I
F rfcvda,. IsvTsfcti* fcj»l c i V r ; 
S..'V’.«$ n e w »<?#}.«»* h  a  V e s ' t ; 
*Sv'44»td (oveisg to E*rghtT.'.va; 
la  t i.«  y e a r  « i- ,r«  h e  w a s  im -*  
pni.-,-ir.*d c *  a  <'hi,.rg« c f  *pyi& g; 
a n d  th e n  e k p e k e d  fe-isia th e  S u -j 
V iet UfiiCiS., ]
IE *  a r r e a t  i a  f r o n t  c f  M a * -!
c o w 's  M etT'Opcie K o l t l  h u r l e d  I 
B a rih o o ra  I n t o  in ternfclioeal j 
p f o m to e a e e  a  y e a r  a g o . { 
“ i  h a d  c o m e  from  a v is i t  to !  
t h e  A m e.rtf* o . etri,b*s»y ,* ' h e  rw -t 
c»U «d * i  w a s  fct<H.t tw a - t iu id * !  
i4 ISie wey to the h-.te.J <k*.(T , . . ; 
A y t'u r .g  m a s  « p  to  m e ;
tEK.i fcikwd, ' i f #  yt'ia a n  A m e r t - ' 
: r* .s  c i i i r e e ! '  a n d  th ru * !  a  p i r e * ;  
;C'f v a t m  i t  rn e . l l i a t  w a i  a l l  H e  
d r i n ' t  n h  m y  T t y m
: o th e r  m e n  m e .
H I  S n r tF B  C vT O  C A l  
B a rg fefW ra. w h o  h a d  en tered  
;!h«  reu filry  a t  a to u r iit ,  w as 
! h u itle d  aw ay to a ear. 
i I t i a t  W it  i t  a b o u t  T 'S e  p m . ,  
;C k 't, 51, IHSS., th #  n ig h t  b * t e *
; B t r g h o a r e  w a *  i t h e d u i e d  to  
le a v e  th e  &ov1.*t I J n to a  f a r  W a r-  
! v w .  I t  W at a lm o i t  two^ w e e k s  
l a t e r .  N ov , I I .  t h a t  T a » i .  th #
Be*tIT T A W A  t C P ^ - I t u  
Rn».S ci3.stntT.iiM vl it;^
.tfii.'W.s' SiiiJ *.«*U fc
p rv v in c e s  w a s  P«.i»y
in  th e  C a n a d a  G a i c t i e  
h  ahow * 0  B t  ft I » 0  g f tu u fg  
th jree  s e a ts ,  A iw i 't *  tw o  f t fd
B r n i s h  C clirfsib i*  t t . «  >im to
l*3i'i--,.la'tJ0B s h i f t s  t'« t!w #«e th e
l i S l  a r« i I M l  c e n i 'u s t* .
S a i i f t t t h e w a a  1 0  •  e  •  th rew  
a e a ta  N v v a  S c o t ia ,  Q-uebec at*d 
M a n i to b a  e a t h  k u e  m e  
The.*e a i«  th e  c h a a g e i  
t h e  |* ro .t t if if t .| K R i'uU it
: Will have to
I icti> *fvx*u!.i! l a  ( .tra w iag  tt*,.. 
j ceiuuiiwacy t m m d e t i e i .
I  T h e  a c t  s # t t i i r . . f  u p  t h e  « * « : » ■  
!m ia is© c.i w a i  g iv e n  i v y a l  aa- 
! *J6! Ns?v. 16.
Sukarno Nabs 
U.K. Property
J  V A N C m r V E B  t C F i  -  A f u S -  
! i t a l *  }.ixbi* in to  t v  a b e r t a g e  c f  
s a a a e *  a  B  C  h a *  bKPea u r g e d  
Im  E e a h h  M inister M a f t ia  by
v f - ’W  esev'vUv* d  XAe B C  HvW-
A».*u*iCi*tl'.« Tt:it «»«U'U 
■Vig U.a fr.tX w.s'.h ti.e i'.i..P.in..rt l,ej'«
J T idty
t> E J£ .l V i a  I Y  A G E
V E K K Q K  s C F i - < l * m e  U iA ig . 
u t  fA ve S iS u d i tg  of Fcet.u*V«i 
tm y t  ttx« s h c c '.s g e  o f  d e e r  to  
th e  B C .  I n t e r i c r  i* tvat d"V  to  
a.a ifcf'teaaid b a g  l im : t  b '- t  b e ­
c a u s e  t v  ftpii's'.aia atm v t  auf- 
jv iv icg  ih e  wljiler* He to l l  th e  
ih f t t iV e rK *  f i s h  a t id  Gfcme 
•u.via I t t . i '5 h u a iess  *!# tak tog
R’ckm-aBd p ’ocery ascre e « r l i«  
th i»  E iiva th
i i a i E *  ca.A'VK'Tfia»
: M W  W tM 'M iN S lf R  ;C F!
t i a j e i x e  biii!'3h, I I .  w » s
Av*v.,i«d im .a y  d  lftt-* g ‘>f.g
■ triJ-i'i; l i - p .u a ig  ct.;.rlcg
; M ay  h i a.* OaS.'.-'.la
, Hr TtS.» le.i'; AmtvS to 1-^0. S
[ se r.usc 'e
hJt'.eiC BElkS 
V A .N C O U V ER  i t p *  ~  T h e  
e n y 's  E 'm e rg e iic y  S h e i le r  Ccm^ 
m u te #  f n d a y  decK iied to  a s k  
t tm  f e d e r a l  D e fe n c e  t>efi>art 
c lu b i  m e r it  fo r  to a a  v t  fclA ittonft.i Iwsds 
o iily !f t* v l t « d l . i a g  to  aaUcipolKvs* of
t a le
.-.ew
M t  »  gwf t e n t  v l  t v  ! •  w to te r  t o f lu t  v t  JoWeft* a n d
I hiMt'.e.'.es* ni'.gSe m en. It tta* 
j se leo to l four piemts-e* which 
W tlM .i.N  D IO W N 'IE D  j n r u S l  iw  r s . '« v r r r te d  to  e m e f g
VA N.C15UVER i C P l  -  
cf Edi'th M u ilo *
! ^ e « l  rlVM  d  
SH O PS C A fR l  
m i  u  A  O ir is te M  
^ k k *
i#v«ral M sartVi^M  prta** 
fcfcckt » e« k  iJkd a g r a V  prfei* 
e l a T V a ia t  lEtwetrt# Org* 
v e c tk  fC »  to  V  d raw n twi
Ml t>*«.
St, wa*
f'ou&d to  E h g lisA  Ba.v th *  j s w b - 
i£g a H e r ih #  W'tnt mi*»to.g f r o m  
th e  V a s c t 'u v e r  r e a l  b a m *  w h e r e  
live r e t i d e d .
ThAQ AQAIN
T V  governm en t tnnounced  
thfct th#  m onth-old reco m m tn d - 
■Hon of the apeclal flag  com- 
m i t t v  for a iln g la  re d  m aple 
le a f  d e iig n  will t>e called  for 
d eb a t#  M onday. T h e  com m ltt##
L am on tagne  o t M osU eal if lb* 
law yer would drop  h u  opjwi!- 
lion to  a a  appltfaU on for b*il 
by lu ic ien  I tiv a rd , alao of Moot- 
r e a l
M r. N lelaen alao alleged  th a t 
Guy Lord, ip e c ia l a i i u t a n t  to 
M r. F a v re a u  un til he le ft for 
O iB ird  U n sv eriity  th ree  m onth* 
ago. c a l l e d  M r. lAam oalagne 
a f te r  the b r ib e  a tte m p t had  
failed  and th re a te n e d  to  cu t off 
go v ernm en t lega l w ork fo r the  
young M on trea l law yer. i
Guy R ou leau  IL  — M ontrea l 
[XiUardl la id  T ueaday tie m ade! 
no rm al re tw e a c n ta tlo v  to  ae- 
cur#  R lv a rd 't  re le a se  on tsafl 
and  res ig n ed  a s  p a r lia m e n ta ry  
le c re ta ry  to  P rim #  BAinUter 
P earso n .
O ther C onservaU ves F rid a y  
aga in  crlU cU ed M r. F av aeau  for 
not follow ing u p  an  RCM P re ­
p o rt he r e c r l v ^  Sept. 18 out­
lin ing the  allega tions ag a in st 
M r. Denis and  h !r. Lord.
W ith v e ry  lim ited  d eb a te , th# 
Com m ons then  approved  the 
e s tim a te s  o f e ig h t d ep a rtm en ts
The e s tim a te s  app roved  w ere  
for d efence , tra n sp o rt, public 
w orks, p riv y  council, revenue, 
la lx ir. Ju stice  an d  fo re s try  d#- 
partm ent-s.
F r a n c e  to  f a c e  c r im in a l  c h a r g ­
es  o f  f r a u d ,  f o r g e r y  a rsd  env- 
Iv rjB le m e ttt b e fo r#  a  G e n e v a




LONDON (A) ~  R v u l l i  of 
to d a y 's  B ritish  aoccer gam es: 
ENGLISH LEA G U E 
D Iv tsh in  1 
A rsen a l 2 M an U nited  3 
A stcn  V illa 1 B B uroley  0 
IllacktM irn 2 F u lh am  0 
B lackiiool 0 N otts F  2 
C h e lsea  0 W est H am  0 
L e ic e s te r  4 B irm in g h am  4 
Idverpoo l 1 T o ttenham  1 
fihcffield  W 1 S toke 1 
S u n d erlan d  4 E v erto n  0 
W olverham pton  1 Sheffield U 0 
iMTlaUin II 
C h a rlto n  3 P lym ou th  3 
D erb y  2 N ortham pton  3 
L ey tan  O r 0 Ipaw lch 0 
M an C ity  3 Bolton 4 
N orw ich  1 C oventry  0 
P o rtsm o u th  2 M iddlesbrough 1 
R o th e rh a m  2 H uddersfield  3 
S w an sea  3 S outham pton  3 
Sw indon I  N ew castle  (I 
C ry s tc d  P . 0 C a rd iff  0 
D lv la lo n  I I I  
B ournem ou th  1 B risto l C I 
B ren tfo rd  S W atford 1 
B ris to l R. 4 W orkington 0 
C a rlis le  4 B arn sley  0 
C o lch este r 2 W alsall 1 
E a e te r  1 G illingham  1 
G rim sb y  2 S h rew slw ry  1 
L u to n  0 S outhend 1 
M ansfie ld  2 R ead ing  1 
O ldham  2 Hull C ity  1 
P e te rb o ro u g h  6  Q ueen 'a P  R  
P o r t  V ale 0  S cun thorpe 1
Browns Can Clinch 
NFL Title Sunday
By THE CANADIAN PRBBS
D Ivlslea IV  
A ldershot 1 R ochdale 2 
B radford  4 Hartlet)oola 0 
C hesterfie ld  3 B rad fo rd  C I  
Crew e Ale* 2 Y ork C ity 3 
D arling ton  3 L incoln 1 
D onca.ster 4 M lliwall 0 
H alifax 0 T o rquay  I 
N cw iw rt 2 Ktockfiort 0 
fo tts  C  t  C h este r 1 
Southport 0 B arrow  4 
W rexham  1 O xford 1
s c o r n i i n  l e a g u e
D tv ta lo a  I  
Clyde 1 K ilm arnock  3 
D undee U 0 R an g ers  3 
illbern lan  3 D undee 3 
ido therw ell 4 M orton 1 
P artick  3 A ird rie  1 
St. Jo h n sto n e  0 H ea rts  3 
St. M irren  I D unferm line 4 
T hd L a n a rk  0 C eltic 3 
F a lk irk  0 H an g ers  S 
D ivU len I I  
Albion 0  D u m barton  3 
Alloa e D rcch ln  0 
A rb roath  1 S tirling  1 
Ayr U 3 E a s t F ife  3 
C ow dcnboath  1 F o rfa r  2 
E  S tirling  1 H am ilton  3 
Montro.se 7 S tenhouscm ulr 1 
R alth  4 Q ueen 'a  P k  2 
S tra n ra e r  1 B erw ick 3
IRISH LEAGUE 
B angor 2  C ru sa d ers  0 
CllftonvlIIe 1  A rds 2 
D erry  C ity  4 P o rtad o w n  S 
G lenavon 3 C oleraine 1  
G ien to ran  3 B a llym ena 2 
IJn fiek t 0 D istille ry  3
Bmwna can clinch 
Lea
I H K 4 
Cleveland 
the National F ootV ll yue 
Eastern Conference title and a 
championship playoff date with 
B a ltlm o v  C^lta Sunday by beat* 
Ing Philadelphia Eagles if St 
Louis Cardinals fail to «m) 
U -year Jinx at Pitteburgh.
' th e  P ro w n i, w hose cham
Eionshlp drive was slaltcd hy ireen Bay Packers last week, 
will be at fUU strength for their 
final iKime game. If the Eagles 
reverse nn earlier loss to Cleve­
land, next week's Drowns-Car* 
dlnals gam e could dedda the 
Eastern race,
Jim m y Brown's next touch 
down will be his 109th. tying 
Don Hutson's career record.
Sunday's acthm could also de- 
eMa tlw  wImitrVof the EasNMm 
Division of tha American fo o t ­
ball League.
Boston Patriots must whip 
Houston Oilers to keep alive 
their hopes of overhauling the 
ftrst-placa Buffalo fiiUa.
IftONDON f C P l-B r l lU h  tele- 
v h io n  v iew ers h ea rd  the Duke 
of W indsor exp ress g ra titu d e  to 
Sir Wtoitcm C hurch ill F riday  
n igh t for his suppo rt to the abdi- 
ca ilon  c ris is  of 1958.
Th# duke, uncle of th e  Queen, 
w as ex tending  b ir th d a y  g ree t­
ings to  S ir W inston, who will be 
90 M onday, and he recalled  
h igh ligh ts of th e ir  assocla tloo  of 
m o re  th an  50 y ea rs .
He w as seen on the Indepen­
den t TV netw-ofk In an  Interview  
reco rded  In New York.
T he Duke of W indsor, in his 
TV tr ib u te , said  he would a l­
w ays be g ra te fu l to S ir W lnitoo 
and to "h is  friend and m in e ."  
the  la te  C anad ian  - born  Lord 
B eaverbrook . for the support 
they gave  him  d u rin g  th# abd i­
cation.
M A Y  D E B IG N  S T A M P
I t wa* learn ed , m eanw hile , 
th a t a panel of ad v ise rs  m ay be 
se t up by the office to
design  a specia l s ta  n p  to  m ark  
S ir W inston 's 90tn b irthday  
y ea r.
If P o s tm a s te r  G en e ra l Anth­
ony W e d g w o o d  B ean  foe* 
will be the  f irs t living person 
th rough  w ith th# p lan . Churchill 
outolde the  Royal F am ily  to  
h av e  h is  likeness oo a B ritish  
p o tta g e  stam p .
re s te d  " th e  o th e r d a y "  oo a 
ch a rg e  cf #pytng.
T h e  new t shocked th e  Y ale 
L 'rjve rs tty  c o m m u n i t y  and 
IU rg b « ?rn ‘* co lle ifu e * . P  r o- 
tr i l*  w ere ra ised  about th e  a r ­
re s t of th# sch c la r who had  
m ad e  sev era l p revious trtfw  to 
th# Soviet Union an d  who h ad  
served  at the U S . e m b e s ty  to 
hfoicow  from  I W  to  IMT.
P r e s l d m t  J o h n  F. K e n n e d y  
e x p r e s s e d  h i*  t>#f«ional e o n c e m .
Nov. 18. th# Soviet govern­
m en t ermounce(d It w as w sth in g  
It* h snds of th# m a tte r , ctted  
K ennedy 's concern  an d  expelled 
Ito rghoorn .
B arxhoom  a rr iv e d  back  to 
N rw  Ha%en 5fov, 17. H# is ld  
the spy charge*  w ere baaeieas.
Second Quint 
Dies In Paris
T M IE E  tC N T E N C E D
R IC H M O N D  1 C P  .‘—T w o  m e n  
JA IC A O T A  ( A P J - T h #  f o w m -  ft,.e.> .efcr p n s «  se n -
in t© !  tad.fcy d e c - a t e d  **.ti‘u i e  c J  u j d  #  w « n f c a  w a s  sen-
fcU B f iU ih -o w n e d  * c t* f i? n s # i  to  ^  r r t d a y
I f t ^ e e l i .  .w hen they plewdtod guilty !*»
T here  w a s  m  7 ^#
------------ '   “  ■ ■ » ,  Al-
Soviet new* ageocy , aanooneed
th a t B arghaorn  had  been  ar»[ w hether any c e m p e n ta !» n  w ill I
be m td #
A ll B r s t i a h o w n e d  e n te r p r i s e s  
to  th e  r o o a t r y  w e r e  p l t r e d  u n ­
d e r  ga% 'eram  i  0  t iu;,>ervii,lc!a 
e a r ly  th is  y#*.r p a rp < ''r te d ly  t m  
" p u e v e s t to g  e c o n o m i c  sabo- 
t a g # "  fc.nd " * a ! e g u a r d . i f . i  |« > -  
d u c ti& a .."
I b r r t  Ja c q u e s . I t  an d  KsthW en 
■ .Scberm eihorn. 55, w»* c h a r te d  
wdth the  a rm e d  robbery  «a a
fftM 1*41WM tw «4l*. ftfti ^
TODAY
M oe. & T u n .
O n #  S h o w to g  
Only I  p m.
b u mo®dfoo£E
•I* ^ E C K E T
— Frtcws 
tM 3 ,  I I  00, S3k
Red China Leader 
Calls At Jakarta
JAKARTA (A P I—C om m unlit 
C htncie L't>rclgn M.lni»tcr Chen 
Y1 e rrh w d  to J a k a r ta  F rid a y  on
an unanrtouRcc^t v tii t  for ta lks 
w ith Indoneiian  leaders, in  a 
b rie f #U"t>ort tU te m c n t, h# said 
he cam e on " a  m liskso of 
frlervdihip."
R U T L A N D
R O O F I N G
Strike May Hit 
B.C. Lumber
VANCOUVER (C P )  -  Som# 
260 lu m b er Inspectora p lan  a 
s tr ik e  vote next w eek which, if 
app roved , could tie up  Brltiah 
C olum bia '*  m ulti-m llllon-dollar 
wood product#  Industry.
T h# Insiw ctora, m em ber*  of 
th e  In te rn a tio n a l W oodworker* 
of A m erica  (CIXl), F rid a y  tu rn ­
ed down a  m a jo rliv  conciliation 
re tw rl recom m ending  ce rta in  
change* In lum ber ln*pection*.
T he Inspector*, all em ployed 
by th# P acific  L u m b er Inspec­
tion B oard , sa id  they a re  fight­
ing to re ta in  Independent con­
trol* o v er export lum ber.
PARl.S ( A P ) - A  second of the 
S am bor qu in tup lets died today , j 
th e  F rench  m in is try  cf hea lth  
r#t>ortfd The surv iv ing  t h r e e ; 
a re  suffering from  resp ira to ry  i
d l f f i r u l t l r * .  j
tk>min!que, th# fourth  bo rn  j 
and a t tw o pound*. 13 ounce* 
(he heav iest, »tr>tH>cd m ak ing  • 
rponlaneou* #ffori» to  b r# * th e ! 
F rid a y  n ight. Doctor* kep t him  I  
brea th in g  by a r tific ia l m e a n * ; 
un til noon today. |
Th# quint* w ere Ixirn five i 
d»y» ago, tw o m onth* prem *-* 
tureiy . )
Jcan -L uc , la s t  of th# five ; 
Ixsrn, d ied  la te  T uesday  a f te r  j 
developing a lung h e m o rrh a g e . '
The rem ain ing  boy and  two 
girLs «r# under co n stan t ca r#  in 
incut>atOT* a t  the m odern  ped i­
a tr ic s  cen tre  of the P a r is  F a c ­
ulty  of M edicine.
S pecialising  In 
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O.K.
"Give me one 
qood reason 
why I should 
build my home 
this winter"
Here are five hundred!
BASQUE NUMBERS
Som e 1,000,000 B asque* live 
to southw est F ra n c e  and  north- 
ce n tra l Spain, a  re m o te  people 
w hose origin* a re  unknown.
W annop i t  illr tla  ERgineerlag lAd.
A R E ANNOUNCING A CHANGE O F NAM E TO 
INTERIO R ENGINEERING SERVICES LTD.
Civil. Municipal, Hydraulic, Structural 
Land Development Sc Subtlivision Planning 
CO N SU L'nN G  E N G IN E E R S
P ro fe is lo n al E n g in eers
J. a. s. IllrU*, 
p. Kn*.,









In A ssociation W ith
B.C. A Dominion 
L and  Surveyors
t. 0 .  K. IlltlU,
n.i,.*., B.c.L.a,
W. J , C. Kbb*.
D.C.L.S.







F E R T I L e s l Z E R S
aCPHANT BRAND nRTIUZCR9 ARE BOLD BYl
Growers Supply Co# Ltf!*
•II*
M O ItKG  E T F R O M  Y O  U  R  I. A N  D W I T H  E I.. E  F‘ H  A N  T B  R  A N  TO
You Got a $500 Cash IncentlvB
To help Keep C anada's building trades busy and productlva during tho 
winter seRSon, the  Federal Government Is again offering to pay a $500 
cash Incentive to  those who build or buy •  winter-built home
What Is a Wliitor<Bullt Homo?
A winter-bullt home under this program Is one tha t has not proceeded 
beyond the first floor joist stage by November 15th end la subatantlelly 
completed by March 31st, 1965.
How Do You Procoed?
It's  easy. Pick up an  Application for Certification form a t your National 
Employment Office or Central Mortgage and Housing Corpomtlon 
office, fill It out and mail to  your nearest CMHC office. If you wish, your 
builder can do this for you. Complete Information on the program Is 
Included on the application form.
Act Now \
See your builder and arrange to  have your home winter-bullt. Help 
yourself to tha t $500 cash  incontiva and help Canadian Industry stay 
busy throughout the winter. '
Last winter more than 28,000 hom es were built under this program.
D O  I T  N O W !
H a v « Y o H r H « M R  
W lnttr-B ulltl
Issued by authority of Hon. Allan J.MacEachen, Minister of Labour,Canada.
m s m  CBSMONES O W ST B l NEW PACKING PtANT New Plant 
Now O p en  
At Winfield
O fcstod to* fxxm up-to-date I 
pacajAg l ia u t  ta  toe trvJit mr\ 
dvAWy. toe ll.vW9*»J VexSMii; 
Ft'Uit UfiA.«a p iaa t a I ta .a e , 
f id .. W’.ax\e#3„ a a i  uf.tw.iaUyj
apteimi .IYki«> as 4 p tit, _ j
,h replace# tfie piaiis d«#trt>)'-| 
*d by tu e  u  f ’eta 't-ary , 1 * 4 ' 
mwM a a  e> iuuatod k«#  c i I5 * .-
L«#ia?. #>j.t*ermleis*ieiit tsl 
towe Bank of MintiU'eai, Vaac»xi- 
v er, w'bo deeiasied toe piacs vl- 
f'K'iaUy opea, .saipi e-cery-iMie
a'Peiki besBeJ.it trm a  toe riMtu
tac iiiu es .
•‘We to B C . c a a  a.ii t«e iffo-d  
m e tnci#t Kicaitrfi plaES to m e 
aueks Ii Us W aaheii, a*
VeiriMm Eiu*ao. pe«#J*deal o l 
Ver£*aa F fu it Ursjwa. w&o * a a  
laaiW i' C'etetavaiie#. >##5 toa. 
b>..>##e » a i  a  g tv w e ii ' tsao^i*.
* Jfc’c e f jy a e  i v t  k « a* .rd  bJJ 
-''in a Kseai. aad  'k ito a isd  toe** 
cu#C'wii.a<i» a e  pai*ed  t i e  be#l 
c4 .ti ca  to toe a r ttu le e t. W* 
uiU t#.4 take ieev ia l piiate S i 
axi* xackmi piafiJ
■ 'Stcue tJ  toeee tiiea f a c e  bea»
I cceiiiecU'd a im  ttw; V eitaai F'Ttot 
jUaKia f.i<x 12  year# atsd a e  toi'i* 
!m .iie  up a;*to le.iV.a'e» £#.>1 fsxad  
'to  aay otoer piats.'"' be i.«.iid- 
L). l iu y d  Hto'.ler, cJ V ak u aa , 
arc'bistes vt ute p.’act. it
' a  as toe  fuier ptuis'ii ttias i.iiaci* 
* toe d.2'iti'eai'"e.
W E Y F lllJ I  P.AOUDICI H j LNT  ̂ O ftN 'EJD BtJY IJD si AME S I A H A D  S H U r
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"Most Modem" Packing Piant 
Covers 140,000 Square Feet
Christmas Carol 
Festival Planned
J K Wj i t oe.  Ve!'i,..i!S b"r,.iS Cst 
ikaa n;aB*|tS. saa iJ.r S.."ii 
h i  toe Si vM.! i4...»:e
I fe e !  liii: a-'e it:,tS Cs-'kI
ICt'Si.i, ».,!*! a C»;*v-S>^ 
i t J  27'U Ut*) buiJUels i'.KK-e a ! tl ti.*.- 
!c w  b^ih th  i/i j a i a r f  CA
j sto rag e  u ith  a *  t-v:.r.sel ca-
’J 'b t g i a i t r  has a M  
'b ,. ih e i an  ho..r ca p * .-A .
! ‘T h e se  *s« W rs.'..j'io.eei '„a- 
. de.r toe  swqers;s»v-io d
’ '.5r.v«'w. iiiai.i«ger ais-a iv.t.-.u
I f./sest. 1,u
j • 'IT ie  !V,*iU a i s a u t a g e *  »-J ts>e 
jr.ew to.'v.:-e a!e Iht" t t'Ss? gE-.S 
jiN iikuig itoe I'ai-iaiiS*, vfu- CA
I i i o r a g e  atiX  to e  n'WiS'e |».?»e.i'fC
i t c a  stoJage fq-.SpH.tnS
' ■•■' - ' ■•'  •' toe p.lai.!
it tV.tJi
J 'i ai'!.i.i'ah» »- 
' eJ rs..«ii'ie''.e and 
: t-y IW freS.
r iK A f  F L k V r
Ss
b it
V I S ' l . e  ia'se U Je a a y  to
I 'tH e  she t '- t !  *) e
t ' j  o.'.t-i a a '.e ! ' •■!',.cfl go *..'>*s  to *  
to to t iOii!o..g ux.-<o
ilic' !i _,,t ii l-y toe etii-
ee-s to a  StoT'l*
rS's ie i.* !» te  faSioy;. ex tra
C  |.ra '.ic  og s a r w u i  
Is-e fi'_s! g '-t'i ao'#B a 
as'.to !v —i to a L . t ' . l  cifvij'* 
iar !..Pi a!»o-! tee! ai dk
<&;?. .vU'T .
r* .fc e ! '»  p-.t tb e  trvi!'. te i*
to .ics Mie U.>(ie» oJ ap jle#  *1* 
. .a ; s r \ !  »> i t i s
i a . k i or Idlikel
Tr.e la'I«■' s t ’O it..>ir»a She »fc.Kl*
&UX »H'- !':.i.iS kie.! by Uie itat'O-i.ser.
'I't'.e 'i>...ls. Uw to.i5;l>er
d  U«e |! v - » r J ,  k to d  vJ apfpie,
date I^atkcxl *!>.! I'.itsi JUtotiWf 
! t.»i's to t  i.tid i J  !.he
: The t*:'*. i ’ii;,., rcAs tn e f  tb* 
a i ts  u h f f e  ’J i t » a ie  uttg 'bM l
. .a !  \ th  f c a t- r e ;  xz.a« t a s  v . r i r A  a : to  a!»J t!.h.-e tolars' o: n\ri >»ci|ht
toSiv.iC)'! l.aitoi «t.id ' L'fliVi© ito i t ' I 'J i l *Ead to ai e IrS at Scxt ‘I ’JiC t f..f I'ri'Siy 
s a id  Ml". L i p  q S H l h e  op^titv t t i.e  t J : 5  i J  a  e .g b tx i  p.*i-fc. l i  UictJ tt*l.i.lexl
W iiJ -e ii / ' raid  Mr. :h '-t
b -a ib  f!w #'er has a th ee! w ith
The ttostl at..:.ail irJe:-vhorihf "Tim  f*it
Ch.l iiSr...ai C a N i f t - t i i a i  '» .u  !.*e' ih.-.Svh a.t.J
A itk l Mctoilay. Turistay aad  Wc\i- o.ia.t:‘.:'a:,
ftesdav. IietoU 'iU r I .  S S. la i C i , ta to  ht.'.h  H&ii,
Ktk>».ria €o[uto.jy Theatre;Arm)' ea.A ixrt >5*;̂  ‘* ,̂Wyfto.e.
- i ia a c  isy <haiiii.iaii.'.itahi'tos Were hikile to K e to a ii* j i ie ia ie  the f 'e ir tu ito ie i ' * hii"h i i  inaifccd, bjf a  »b e fk e r.
(taisl today T h ea tre , to  U*e ***■**■ | ttM e  th an  «w  {.ietip.;c U /um f tj»e- The a u e  d  tl»e apple* a.s».l qual*
■p.Jal fto' rtp»i-s."f£'ser>! and to to> uaSsb tJie t ’5*erat.s-».'»o .jlC' aie Ss-t cm Um sh re!
M a rth  cf D unes from  luceiry j j jy i ,  « | f ,« it  m e  t.-rvoght m f The Ur*e» a ie  u|> and" n j e  IrstH 'al is sfewsorecl by 
the  K rto .'» a  and  D issrict In ter-
PACKKSS R A C *  AG AINST T IM E  TO  n t L  T O E  BOX
Six Appear
Before Court
i i i s r d  as the event.
CTruich M u!k' fw.K'jeSy. T h r r * , ‘'D jis  year the evtnrnttW* '*‘H U tora«e  
are S  rh u tch es a td  n x  x f* i» -* :d rC id e w ho the Rsdvey wiU be ‘  -
sak iiif p.irt to the rv'ent wiucb^ us.efol to , and dtisaSe to
begtos at 7'45 ea<h rjght. j;,_fjc,s.e.
" E v e r)  one is weUorne to  at- llev . D. W. H afrnan , Cai'd, 
teSKl T here is tia adnussKto bu t Keith H all and Mrv, E u iary
coUre-.Rto Will W  taken  ar»d lAv:r.eiJ * ill k* tr.aster t  t»f _crre-
aa d  t-ut ta  c o k J ita a m  to the tv ld  »tot age » h « i*
ithry ate kej*t uistsl
Ku {>e<*ple ap tieared  in m ag is­
tra te '*  court F rid ay , four w ere 
rrm arvdrd , O m  w as fined and 
one dism issed ,
C ase w as d ism issed  aga inst 
John I.. MacIXiuKal). 2950 I’an- 
dosy S t., charged  with im paired  
dnv tog ,
Sam uel Glvolkoff, 9*15 Wilstm 
Ave . w as (m cd 525 and costs 
on an Intoxication charge. 
C harged  w ith failing to  obey a 
tra lf ir  contro l device, H arold 
i; Wardlaw*. 767 Coi>elarwi P lace, 
was rem anded  to  DeccrnlHT 4.
W ayne E M yers, W infield, 
w as rem anded  for sentencing to
uses:! by the wx'iely,' 
Kpp.
»aid M r, jt'.f.«y m  Uie tliree etxist-cuUve
n igh ti
Three One-Session Classes 
Offered Af City Night School
s, J. Gowland, d irec to r of 
adu lt aducalm n s a d  tw lay th ree  
rr'iore one-ses&ion course* will 
be offered in Kelowna n e s t 
week.
"O n T uesday, D ecem licr 1,, 
jvorlion conirol and fi'C'd c o d in g  
will t>e held. The instruc to r Is 
E d w ard  l!.iyw ard M a u r i c e  
King Is the In struc to r for the
onionD ecem ber 4. c h a rg id  w ith s is j Wedne.vday course on 
ch a rg es of b reak ing  and production
TEM PFR A TIJR E CO N TRO L IS EX PLA IN ED
ing
E dw ard  N. II. Iloderick . lUit- 
land, w as rem anded  to N ovem ­
ber 30 for sentencing on two 
charges of fa lse  p re tences. On 
one fiimtlar ch a rg e , J a m e s  l-aw- 
lor, R ulland, wa.s rem anded  to 
D ecem ber 3 for tria l.
"T liu rsday , D ecernlier 3 b  the
Lawrence Haase Execution 
Postponed To Iday By Cabinet
I jiw rm c e  H e ttn an  H aase td! At ths* tim e he n i d  he had 
Keli.iwna ha» t- rm  g ia t j r d  atij mfiusnktktfi fi-.Hu two s>»)cht»- 
extendesl »tBy of e*etutK *i to u u t* .  a tisovincial do rto r *ri4 
Mav t»!h, N orm an MuUmj, h u K n e  p n v a tr iy  rngaged . th a t 
law yer, »akl tfd ay , jH a a ir  had a psydw lofiical prob-
Haaxe wa* ct'tovietcd in th r .tc in , 
dcaUi* of two g u b .  at M ate'll •■y,fr H a a te  wa« aU-o eiam ln*  
l,a.ke CK'tol>er 7, I'AJ He w a t’^ j  p,, ,  Ik-partnifD l i J  Ju illc *  
found guilty by an A vnre tV j r ! j p , j c f , . , u iv l  r rc r t i t ly ."  Mr. Mu)- 
Jury. M a n h  6. of the c# i,.ta :|o ,.!, ,a id  ‘•Ju it what will hareieo
 ....... m u rd er of IVvtina Hun;, an-.l j kuow ," he »*ia,
"A nother AmloU>n film »erle»ijyrjf, ^ap ja i m u rd e r of her twui » , j  *_
‘        , u i e r  hiianna. ( Pet.toto* wer e  c i r i u l a t ^  tn
He was rentence-l to  ha. ng, ,  * n*  /  1^! 
June  30 but on Ju n e  75 a »tav of 4 a l'toct the dea th  te h tm v e  U
execution wa* g ra n tid  to Scp- 
ternlHT 1. T lie c a ie  was a jiisa l-  
ed to the H C C ourt of Aj te a l
d a te  for the  apple prw iurtk in  
class. The to itru c lo r  Is G eorge 
W hittaker
will l>e jircsen tril S a tu rd ay . 
Deccrnlver 5 a t 8 p m ," . lak f
All evening c lasses s ta r t  a t 
7 30 p m ,  ami a re  held in K el­
owna Senior high schmd. ,
"T he sho rt courses have had  .and di.smissed A uguft 5 On 
very g(»d .supjxirt, r.'iH'Ci.iily j August 15 a stay  of execulian  
the ag ric u ltu ra l co u rse s" , said 
Mr. Gowland.
wa* grantcst to  I)errin l»er 1,
A rA C K IN O  PLANT to hand le  
all fru it and  vegetab le*  growtv 
In the d is tr ic t wa* officially  
ot>ened F rid a y  at W infield.
^10P M%) D , L. H unter, Y ak­
im a , an d  V ernon F-Uison,
p resid en t of V ernon F n i i t  
Union, lU ten to  Jo h n  L eslie 
(rig h t)  su tie rln ten d en t of B ank 
of M ontreal a s  he com m cnda 
the grow ers on a fine p la n t 
and officiality ovvens th e  a t r u o
N
i . r '
Two Men Taken To Hospital 
After Mid-Town Car Accident
Tw o m en w ere  taken  to  the 
K elow na G en e ra l H ospita l by 
am b u lan ce  a* the resu lt of a 
m o to r vetiicle acciden t a t  7:10 
p m, T h u rsd ay  on H eriinrd  Ave., 
n e a r  G lenm ore St. D am age Is 
c s tlm a lc  a t  II.NK) twillce said .
lU 'M H sa id  a c a r  d riv en  by 
L lew elyn la'W is of N ickel road, 
H iitland, w ent out of con tro l and 
eollldeil w ith  a trei-, T he d riv er 
W receivr'd  head  Injuries. A |>a.s- 
•en g e r, D ick S|H>ncer of Nickel 
ro ad , w as not ad m itte d , jHillee 
•a id . Investigation  l.s coni Inn­
ing.
Police Mild a ea r d riv en  tiy 
Iteinliold Itos.-dl, M cCurdy road, 
skidded into the bridge a l W ater 
St and HiveifUde d riv e  a t ll:2(i 
p III. Thui sday No iiijui les were 
re is irled  and dam age is ef.tlinat- 




A m a ss  will Iw ce le b ra ted  In 
t h e  Im m acu la te  Concejitlon 
G hurch Momlay at 8,15 a .m . for 
•  fo rm e r Keluwna residen t, 
l iiink Uiuihcr, of U llger, Sii- 
vKatchewiin,
..Ii, Hauvei duvl 
m obile nccid-'iit 111 
NoviunlM’i 24 on hi 
from  v b ltin g  In 
Tliere.se E ngleharl 
Ave., Kelowna. ,
Mr Hau^eii was Ixon in tie r 
m any and cam e to I’aiuuln In 
tU.M to H uu ib iit, Sitokatehevvan, 
Hu lived 30 y ea rs  m I 'l lg e r  and 
“tw o ln ''K « low hn" '(lI»3 -M 'f:........ .
S urv iv ing  a re  h is w ife, Ju lia , 
tw o dau g h ter*  an d  four ions, 
Mr*. M ary  Ijingenhoff, C algary . 
Anne, a t  hom e add  Jo h n , Tony. 
F ra n k , an d  E dtvard  In P tlger 
F u n e ra l ac rv lca  wa* In P llger.
ra .iln g  w as also  d am ag e d . No 
ch a rg es aro  con tem p la ted , po­
lice said.
G ordon S tew art of the W est- 
tiank B uilders Supply r e |» r tc d  
to txillce a t 7:35 a .m . T hursday  
a b reak ing  and en te rin g  of tha t 
firm  overn igh t. Police said  a 
sliding window w as broken and 
$20 taken.
At 4:30 p .m . T h u rsd ay , Dr. 
H orsley ’s office In W eslliank r«“- 
lH>rt«Ht th e ir  door had  licen 
pried  but no en try  gained. It 
w as the th ird  Incident rcix irtcd  
T Iuirsdny. Tho W esthank P h arm - 
111 y w as nl.’O eiiti red  som etim e 
loveiiilgh l. Police w ere notlfierl 
la t it 10 a .m . T h u isd a y . A win­
dow wu.i broken in the front 
(l(Hir and $15 mi.i.diic. Police m e 
investigating  all ineldeiit.s,
I t t’M P said  the d riv e r  of the 
c a r  found In Duck Itoko T h u rs­
day  w as A lbert bhanko , W est- 
bank. N eith er the  d r iv e r  o r his 
wife, who w as a iia ssenger, w as 
in lu red , jHillce said . T liey a re  
still Investigating .
C am  L lpse tt told jxillce a t 
9:50 a .m . F rid a y  a  1956 d ark  
g reen  c a r  Is m issing  from  his 
g a rag e . L icence num tier Is 473- 
465.
tiire . (Top righ t) D oug H itch- 
m a n , s tap p le r a t  the p lan t, 
folds the lid* as he gets  them  
rea d y  to lie stap led  shu t on tho 
bo*. (C entre) T he p ack ers  
w ra p  apples and  p u t th e m  In­
to  the Iroxes, H ere, Heldl 
S chorr, gets ano ther txix and 
M rs. H a r d  Trlpt>el finishes off 
the  box of apples she has licen 
packing, (B ottom ) T lie m ec­
han ism s a re  all located  in a 
sm all loom  almvc the m ain  
n<Kir. M r, Ellison (left) ex ­
pla ins to  E a r l Johnste n. secre- 
ta ry - trc a su re r  of the Vernon 
F ru it  Union, tha t tem pc 'ra tu re  
m ust be regu la ted  a t all tim es 















Salvation Army Tea 
Here Next Saturday
, C aptain  K eith Hull said  today 
the S alvation  A rm y annual 
jllo m e  League ten and Kulv of 
g(Mxb will iKt held in K elowna 
al the F irs t U nited C hurch  H all, 
S a tu id a y , D«s e iiiU 'r  5 
 ̂ " 'riio  .sale of C hrihlm us novel- 
tie,1 . .ap rons, an d  hom e cooking
tw^glha a t  J  p .m r ,"  h e  g iW .
riGRDONS* 0 M 0 IN 8
B efore m an  tm llt c itie s , plg- 
cona — o rig ina lly  blue r«Kk 
d cv cs—lived o u t th e ir  Uvea oo 
rockjjr ledge*.
With the onset of w in te r con­
ditions, HCMI* In Kelow na to­
day  issucrl a  w arn ing  to m o­
to rists  to d rive  with caution.
Tliey iKiiiit out llm 'c  ImiHirl- i 
ant faelor.x In w in ter d riv ing , | 
.speed, good vision aiel cure- ; 
fill b rake apllealioii
"K elow na has now b ioken  a i 
long record  of fa ta lity  free 
driv ing. A new  one Is s ta r t ­
ing, To m ain ta in  the good re ­
cord In this a re a  rtnp ilres the 
c(M)|H!ratlon of all, jKillce said. 
"K eep the s |)red  of ,vour ve­
hicle, not only w ithin tho 
lim its allowed by law , but a t  
th a t speed a t  which you have 
adequate  control un d er any  
circum stance .
"W hen conditions a r e  slhi- 
pery, reduceil iqiewl 1* Indl- 
cateil. Kec|) your re a r  and 
Mde windows sc rap ed  free, of 
frost. The m ore h a /a rd o u s  the 
conditions, the m ore n n  ms- 
«ary c lea r vision l>ecome!'.
"N ever ajiply your b rak es 
suddenl,v on a wet iiavem ent 
or when roads a re  icy, A|'i»ll- 
cation sliould he g radua l, get 
the feel of (ho su rfaeo  under­
nea th  Iwfont m ak ing  •  heavy  
application  of b rak es.
"A bove a ll speed Is the  m ain  
fac to r In m ost nrcid lm ts. 




While Kelowna people hud­
dled In fro n t of the firep lace  and 
w atched the G rey  Cup spectacle  
.Saturday snow fell In lazy flakes 
nearly  a ll m orning.
T he V ancouver w ea th er office 
said  snow would lie general 
ea rly  ttnlay in so u th e rn ' a re as  
with a iirornlse of c learing  la te r.
A P acific  di.sturbance Is ex ­
pected  to  m ove to  the D.C. 
const Sunday and will sp read  
cloud to m ost of the province 
liy lute Sunday, Cold a ir  will 
re tre a t ahead  of the cloud and  
rising tem perature.*  a re  ex ­
pected  all over the province.
High in Kelowna F rid ay  w as 
31 deg rees with a low of 24 and  
.1 inch of snow. Lust y ea r on 
the sam e d a te  It w as 41) and 37 
with .04 inch of rain .
F o re ca s t te m p era tu re s  for P en ­
ticton Sunday a re  25 and 35.
Harris Rink Upsets lYaii Dagg 
In Coast Totem Bonspiel
wa* tu inerl down N ovcm ticr 2o 
lmme<li«tely fo l lo w  mg Mr. 
M ullln*' re tu rn  from  tlie hearing 
tiefore the S uprem e Cwirt o( 
C anada, in O ttaw a, N overnU r 
23. M r. M ullins sa id  lie ai>m aled 
to the Cabinet for c le rm n ry .
A Kelowna rin k  skipped by  
F re d  H arris upse t the w orld 
cham pion V ancouver Club rink  
of L yall D agg in  a  cham pion­
sh ip  round a t the annual T o tem  




Light Horse Trophies 
Awarded Tonight
Tile O kanagan Light H o n e  
and Im provciiicn t Arnociation 
will hold the ir annual uw arda 
n ight In the O kanagan  Mis* Ion 
hull a t 7:30 p.m . tonight.
Alxiut lot) m em liers a re  ex ­
pected to a tten d  from  the eigh t 
riding clubs In the association . 
The clubs a re  from  Salm on A rm  
to O liver, Ja y  l.nlx>ndc of V er­
non. p residen t of the assoclaU un, 
will lx( in charge,
N orm an Apsey, jiresldent of 
the Kelowna Hiding Club, sa id  
som e 11 aw ard s will be handed 
uut, 'riic  biggcfit Is the Ilor.'-e of 
the 5’('ar aw ard  for the hoihii 
accum uiaiing  the . most |"ilnt.s 
d u r in g ' the, y ea r  for ail claM.ci,, 
O ther aw ard . Include, m a tc h ­
ed pairs  - English; m ulched 
pairs vvcstenr, Englh.h pleu.s-
8ATURDAT 
M em orial Arena
1:00 p .m .-3:00 p .m . — G en era l 
skating  Re.ssion.
3:30 p.m,-7;3« p .m . ~  M inor 
hockey.
8;(K) p .m .-10:00 p.m . — G enera l 
skating  session.
Iloya' Club
1:00 p .m .—W eight lifting, B.B. 
gun range, floor hockey, stra - 
tego, billiards.
I Jh ra ry  B oard  Room
10:00-n.m.-5.30 p .m . - A rtistic  




'’■30 p .m .“LOO p in.   F am ily
■■.kaling -eie lon 
8:00 p.m,-10:(H) ii.rn, A dult and 
Mudent .skating session.
In  an  exctUn* coat#*!, th»  
H arri*  rink  won out A6 a fte r  
placing fourth  In the E v erg reen  
E ven t In the m orning, tiuallfy- 
Ing them  for the cham ptonshfp  
round.
O ther m em b ers  of the Kelow­
na rink a rc  H arold I-ong, lead ; 
Nels Clow, second. Bob H arris , 
th ird .
I t  wn* one all a t the end of 
the fourth In the duel w ith 
D agg’s rink, The H arris  rink  
cam e up w ith a th ree-ender In 
the fifth to pull ahead  4-1. D agg 
got one back In the six th  and 
the K elowna rink picked up one 
m ore in the seventh.
D agg tied It all up in the  
eighth a t  5-5 and then H arris  
racked  u|» a th ree-ender In the 
ninth to pull In front 8-5. D agg 
fini.shed up w ith one com ing 
hom e.
T he Kelowna rink  goes on to  
m eet e ith e r F rench  o r Christce 
jihcrson tcxtay a t  2 p .m . In the 
eights.
rh;inc«d ifi I'Jc iii)pn»<tnment, 
onr u  ta .d  to have l.VW *ign*- 
!u tr» , Mr Muilt.n* »aid, "T h e ra  
a re  m sny n .m e juJiUrtn# a t  w ell, 
that 1 have not ree n ."  he la id . 
T t.e I r lrg ra m  Mr M ulhn i re- 
[tcnding aiHX'al to  ttic S u p ie m e jc n v n l I ru la y  r«ad»: 'B y  o rd er 
Court of C anada. Tbt* ap tx -slltn  co u n rd  of tod»>‘s d a te . H ti
ExcfiiiTK y. the (io \rrr>or In 
lo u n ii l  Iia» d i r f i t r d  th s t tha  
d a te  for the exe ju tron  of th* 
irn ti  n c r  of d ea th  Im ixned uiwin 
l a  wren re  H erm an H aase  b« 
I<o*1 to o e d  to  the 18th <rf M ay, 
ISkiS."
Damages Set By Judge Branca 
In 1963 Automobile Accident
Decision w as handed dow n, H ichard K night w as aw arded  
F riday  tiy M r. Ju s tic e  A E ls[x-cial dBm nges of $788 arul gen-
H ranca on a cane heard  in Kel 
owna in the S u |irem e Co irt in 
OctolxT.
Adolf Hugel, n ich n rd  Kniglit,
e n d  dnniace* . II2.0(X) Em ily 
F a irn tils , l l 'l 'l  si>c( ial and $750 
general; G em ge K raft, $820 si>e- 
( lal and LKK» general; I 'a lr ic I*
H azel K night and  E im ly F a r - , K raft $«X) general, 
rant.* of R utland w ere suingi E ach will receive e ith e r  25 o r 
G eorge K raft of R utland for 75 j>er cent of these dam ages, 
dam ages arising  from  an auto- on the sam e percen tag es as  th* 
m obile acciden t August 25, HMD. b lam e w as a.ssessed. 
on Highway 97 n ea r  Ijcithcud C ourt costs will b« sh ared  on 
road, R><* sam e pereen lnge basis  also.
A counter-action w as also en- The judge found Adolf Hugel 
te red  by I’a tric ia  L iree n  K raft, negligent in failing to  tu rn  off 
agaln.st Adolf Hugel, hi* righ t signal device, Ih? found
Refugees From East 
lo s t Way To W est
BRUNSWICK (AP) -  Two 
E a s t G erm an refugees lost the ir 
w ay am ong the  irnrbed w ire 
b a rr ie rs  along tho  Iron C urta in  
border imd tiy m istake doubled 
back into C om m unist te rr ito ry . 
W estern Ixirdcr ,i«illetf reporlthl 
F riday  'I’he rcfug i'c’i finnlly 




Tlve Judge found Adolf Hugel 
25 p er cent to b lam e and G eorge 
K raft 75 p er cen t to tilam e for 
the accident.
D am agcn w ere  aw arded  to 
Adolf Hugel specia l d am ag es of 
4630 and jtenern l ilam ages of 
|1,5(M), l la /e l K night wa* aw a rd ­
ed special danu iges of M.dtil) 
and general tiaiiiageii of $ll,(8iu.
DONH ( '0 5 l l ’i.AIN
OXKi HD,  Engiim d (Cl ' » Ox-
u re ; we.slern ph'iiflure; ju n io r, ford tln iversily  iloii* say  they 
equitation ; w estern  e(piltatlo ii| lack faclllllcH for M 'holarly re- 
and Eiiyllidi eipillnlloti * c a r c h. e.'peeinll,' com pared
AImi an awiird for tlie be,-,tj wi'lh tlu ir IK.S. couiip i pm l i , A
luin ter: liest Jum per and b e .i 
w cale tn  w orking alock.
BIRDS HLEF-r
Althotigh b irds do not h iber- 
n a te  as a ru le , swRts ond h u m ­
m ingb irds go Into a  d eep  com a 
to  «urvlv« C0 I4  w eather.
iliem onuiduin  by two lending
sclk ilare auggeat* U iv . un lver:
slty  should ease  tho p reasu ro  of 
the ir teaching co m n titm en ts  to 
allow  m ore tim e for scho larsh ip  
on a " sab lu itiea l"  b as is  and 
provide fund* fo r tra v e l ond  i%- 
se a rch  w ork. > '
I'AIIAMOUNT T llllA T R E  
H aturday , M onday, T uesday  
Nov, 28. 30, D ec, 1 
"B K C K C T"
K tarring  R ichard  B urton and 
P e te r  O ’Toole In this 12th C en­
tu ry  story . It tell.s of Ihu fam ous 
p riest, 'n io m a s B ecket, who bc- 
ea in e  A rchbishop of C an te rb u ry  
and the strugg le  he h ad  w ith h is 
king, H enry  II, to  free  the 
chu rch  from  secu la r contro l 
Rounding out tho cant aro  two 
fam ed Shnkesiierenn ac to rs , 
John G ielgud and Donald WoKif, 
I’ope Alevim der HI in iija.ved tiy 
Paolo Stoppii,
B e d ,, T luirs.. F rl., Hal, 
D eeeiuher 2. 3, I. .5,
" i l l i :  3 I00N  S riN N E R H "
In his first smiix’nse n iy ite ry , 
W alt D im ey mixed ttie ta len ts  
of Hayley Mills,, rom anee, a 
sp ine llngilng sim y  ol anc ien t 
C rete, Hayley accoiiipanie- her 
aun t to an  out of tho way v illage 
In C re te , fall* In love wlUi a  
s tra n g e r  and sh a re s  his h a ir  
ra is in g  adven tu res aa they  
se a rch  fo r a Jewel thief.
iT te D rlvo-In T h e a tre  I* cloaiod 
for Uie aeasoo.
G eorge K raft negligent in not 
looking lo the  left carefu lly  
enough. He said , tf Mr. K ra ft 
had , it would have lieen obvloua 
the Hugel c a r  was not going to  
tu rn  even If tlie signa l light wa* 
on,
N orm an M ullins, rep resen ted  
M i . K raft and C. G. Beeslon, 
ie |,rese n te d  M r. Hugel.
C ol C Bus Nearly Booked Up 
For Exploratory Big White Trip
T w e n ty - t w o  rnx ip le  h a v e  s ignfxl  
ui> so  f a r ,  fo r  t h e  t r l j i  to  Big  
W h i t e  sk i  r e s o r t  s i x i n s o r e d  b y  
t h e  v i s i to r  a n d  c o n v e n t io n  c o m ­
m i t t e e  of  th o  K e l o w n a  C ham lM ir  
o f  C o m m e r c e ,  'T h e  27 (►ns'iengi’r 
b u s  wil l  l e n v e  t h e  ( ' ( i | i r l  i in r ln n g  
iol lit I j i .m .  D i 'c em l i i  I- 2 
" T h e n e  pn,ii i le  re i i re r .en i  Hie  ̂
i i e e o m o d n l lo i i  (d a c e *  In K e l - i l e i  
o w n a .  Hie e n t e r i n g  f i r m s  a n d , r i e «  
s e r v i c e  . s tu tlom f,"  I’n t  C"C('el!
e h a i r m a n  o f  Hie t r ip ,  s a id ,  ;’P) '««i t o  y a n . - o  i v e r  f'Op i lnH on  
"  l lu .  »Hir |x.so o f  t h e  t r l | .  is "> « '» '  H ' d r  Iton'bl. '"*'l< i ,* In
to  a c r iu a i l l t  t h e s e  |X’0 |d e  w ith  
th e  itkl r e c o i l  l i i e i i i t le s  1.0 l i n y  
m a y  jin'is o n  f i r s t  h a n d  Infor-  
n ia t io i i  to  v i s i t o r s  to  K<downa
new T  l » r  tow, R ofreshm enla 
will Ihi se rved  and the Ixis will 
re tu rn  to  Kelowna a t  6 p .m ." , 
M r. C iirrel said.
"'D lls Is step  one for a  "8k l 
In the O kanagan" jirom otlon 
I»ir,grain", said  R. K, "D ob’7 
Gordon, eo-ordiiiiiloi of tlio 
visilor and coiiveiitloii eommit»-
(aiItDRD"''TOITR'"' .
"A t Dig W h i t e  D ouglas 
M ervyn will exp la in  the  techn i­
ca lities  Involved, and  im lni mil 
various sk i runs. B e will 
exp la in  th *  oporatlon  ot the
Ih e  ’ 
'fu*o I
Kelowna ami ski on all H im  i.kl 
rcsortM In the Valley.
"I'lan ii e(ill for li chuii t in 
downtown V ancouver, a  v is ll 
to V anem iver by Ju d y  O ral, th*  
Ijidy-of-fH«f-Liif8, m id ■ prtm  
ot a  w eek-end In Kelow na and  
skiing a t  (he  Dig W hite re so r t. 
Inchm ed will tie tran sp o rta tio n  
an d  accom odation  c o s ts " , aald 
M r. G ordon.
The Daily Courier
fiihii& iiod IY k x u d o  B .C . H e m p k p tn  l i i i i i i « 4  
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R . P . M a d ^ e a a .  P u b liil ie r
_gATt’m flA f. K O Y iM iia  ai. t i i  — r.-%OJB •  _________
GUEST EDITORIAL
Camelot Once Tarnished 
But It Can Shine Again
Gerald Kcftaedy, H ihop of \ho 
M eilwdirt O ioich  ui CaidoNfOM, sp<*.k* 
i f i | ijt our fiita  la Jei-w C h m i  and 
the Chrbtiaa gospel, wrote nett loeg 
ago that j( was sad by a frKod ihai 
the late Pi'rsiikat of U-S-A. often 
enjoyed piayiog a rccc»d a( the dos«  
of a dirtKuii day.
ItiC last i i« i |  oa that reowd w i*  
l a l t o  t(5.«fa iti< m u jica l p lay  "Cam- 
Thiwe of you w to  may know 
s£ '-a ^ tiu o | o l th a t  p to d u c t io a  w dl rn- 
rneniber that Camelot was the ideal 
kifigdom Tv) it caaie dttf [fl'eat kiiigfili 
<,,4 I uivnie ti) fo e  their sueneth i,a 
lij;tU i,nf tc i Ihe jxv-f and CjtaLhshini 
ju j t ic e
TheQ everytlnni went wrt'fig ih.« 
Owetfl betraved her maniage vows., 
hsSrtd broke out anionf tlw knigbti 
r>f the ftuod  table, war was dcolsred, 
and. at the end of the play, the d if im  
seemed shaiicred. Bat there is this 
son I  b  it:
I k m l  l e t  t t  b e  (c»fgot
(hw e  I h e re  Wvir u i,m»e 
bi<e ,*/ie jb if ( ir ;e  fn - .- fn e n t  
ThiJt **ui irfcn,« t*J ( \ im e h i.
T h e  tmj.vLcatt0 a is iita t , s in ce  it 
o n c e  w a s . It c sB  be a g a m
Tlscre is s  sense La iih k h  this li  
what Jesos C atta does foe the workl
VS hat a man Dug.ht to be cms* eusted  
here c»o c<an.b in him, ^ h a t oar life 
With each other can be he pfoclaittied 
with great fanh. He is the f(xc« be- 
hmd our attempt to bruj| jaslK* 
and peace into ttse world, ano it u  
ou.r task to see that ihu  i» oever for­
got ten.
SVc pwea,.h bum as tbC' assurance 
our Hc»p-e tad  the only hope for the 
iiorid The leveiitjoQ of God’s will 
fiM this wor‘d !> seen ut his com ifl| 
i f sa t  tifst Ctunumas, the yuude, i.tija 
and H,iv Me-iaye, Hie w is d  'i*'e, d  
service, the Cross, the Hcsuiffviioa.
One c l the ereat ttuncs atvu t the 
C hristiiis faith is its ability to make 
us love bc=t.h the r-o t and the fu tute. 
If tells us. on one hand, to  lesosce 
in what God has done for us On tise 
other h.'ind, u tells us to fve aware 
o! what Gvd wou.d do for us if we 
would let Him
The defeats we riMV sufler wdt not 
dr'ittov Us it we can keep out cofsneC’ 
tsons with the tutuic. asul cot faith 
sfCiirt m Hitti, thioueh Jc*us Chro-t 
as oas Lord and S.iStouf.— ■Re>\ f'fdnk 
Gvdtgbtly, 5 f 1'fi .uJ,  A elo-.ftx
s
KE1jOWNA*S FUtfsT B A N it S A N D W IC H E D  l Y  B A K E R Y . ST O ilB
L O O K IN G  BACK W I T H  OLD ST AG ER
When Kelowna's First Bank Opened 
-  And Also "The Bill Miner Story
By AKT tiK%Y
Ttsff f.Uit f'Vd'* c.r'.'Uwc'f ol
fJ-.-c jEvc i..‘» C'.arsV'4-i, * 
tffi- 1 ft'v'', ih.tl '.ib.cj ’.T'.e
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IntiCftJucmf the Cartadi PensKm 
Ptsn h ll  in the Commofss bst week, 
Healih iind VVclkic Miflistfr Judy La- 
M aisli stated that the aciuarial lepott 
m  which the plan u  based w w k l no! 
t>c Riade public at that lime and, pos- 
tib h . would nevet be made pubUc.
'Ihrtt, m an mtspUcab-lc tcsersal of 
tactics, Mivs L.aMarsh M ondiv nsehf 
pjocceded to labie the actuarial fc|x>rt 
tn the Cm\nKm% while brrngmg the 
pension htU up for second rtadtnp. ap- 
pfO'val in pfifscij'le The thanet of 
taclK's was wckome. for wiihtHjt the 
aciuansl matenal mtelligen! Pubhc or 
parlutnentary discussion of iKc meas­
ure would tw impossible Ttic presenta­
tion hat iKcn (uinMcd.
There is no doubt that the profeo  
tioni of the workinrs sT the Canada 
Pension P1.in into future years con­
firm that this ii no scKial security 
measure to be eniered into casaally cv 
litht heartcdlv tn the expectation that 
all Canadians can fse provided with a 
rcavonahlf pcnuon al a nuxkst cent. 
The actuarial study also om funu  lh.sl 
initial posernmcnl rcpcirts, as a num­
ber of critics have maintained, may 
have considerably underestim.ated the 
amounts of mnncv invoHcsl in a pen­
sion plan of such vs ide scope.
For instance, in the first 10 years ol 
opctation of the plan there is a differ­
ence of $1 billion between the original 
estimate of the fuml to be built up out 
of premiums and the new estimate 
ptcscntcsl by thcpo\ctnm cnt .actuatics. 
riie first estimate was that bv 1975 
the fund would teach a total of 54 bil­
lions; now the estimate is that it will 
re.ich 55 billions.
Now. the question is whether the 
total cost of the pensions tn be paid 
may also have been underestimatetl. In 
35 years, accorilitsg to tfic ttew tables, 
the fund could he 56.2  billions short 
unless premium rates arc raised from 
the initial 3 6  per cent of earnings. In 
40  years, the fund deficit could reach
$ 1 2  9  b i'H cns  
n  L”n the ic ik
the cnorrn tH ts ol 
ju ‘t to  pat t!.e p»enitu: 
nc’w ptO'!Tu'.ed.
Vtiis l.,»Vlaish KuJc a d f ir  in the 
Hivuse that the ivnernmeBt eij;>ecn 
thst w.!!hm 20 ycirs the premium rate 
would lu s t  to f-e incttavrd m order 
to ssoid the siefv't! fcff'casi srt the
K« i', f.s
WSIr
D*i i-T'Ct.e Va C-ls 
C'i ja il cl Ivi t t . 





....̂ .Sy & S v'*
ht.gU,
£ ;suanal rctx’ft Tlus d a r t-t> qmte
era from her earbrf txrhcf tKit the 
rale ctwld be mamtainrd indcfinacly 
it  the miiial lev cl, a belief, at any 
rate, which was ijuae a! varufwc wiih 
id  cipericncc wah samtar s ic a l  tc- 
cufity rnrasurrs in other countnrs.
It r.eeds to be emph.ast/?d. of course, 
that the actuafia! trfx't! is at tve'si an 
"educated guess" about what will take 
place t« the sears .dicsd m r.insd.un  
population chanrts. mortalnv rales, 
income rrowih. uncom cnt earnines of 
the pension fund and other factors. 
The report has Ixren made deliberately 
cs'nscrvatisc and. for that reason, mav 
oscrestirnate the dilfwuUics irisoheJ.
However, as M ns I aVTsrsh admit­
ted. there will ci'fnc a time when the 
finsncmg of the pl.in will need re- 
assessing —tb.at is. the premium rate 
Will need to be rai'Cd lu the deficit 
p.iid out of general tcvcmtcv— and the 
government has given no indication ss 
to how the tc-asscvsmcnf will be car­
ried out.
The Canada PensHm Plan bill now 
moves to a ioint Senaie-Commons com­
mittee, fi'f intensive study before Iscing 
brmicht back to the House for f ind 
re.uling and a vote I he (picstion which 
will (K'cupv the ItM'ishitors. and the 
gcner.il public, is whether in view* of 
the aciu.arial studv presented Monday 
night, Canada can afford a pension 
scheme on the sc He envisaged by the 
fegisfation whicfs fvas been brought in. 
or whether a more mixlcst plan will 
have to be accepted. It is not a de­
cision which can be arrived at quickly 
or easily.— VniDrm Daily Calonixt.
ai'itie l ive 
itte lies*' 
WHS ftjfiK-ira. »r; e
i  ? s.;;W v*.-:'i *-■!
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18 TEARS AGO 
NosemlKT 19.VI
A K elowna n u n  Is lo.st in the McCul- 
loeh » rea . W. V. H illlcr, wlio beenm a 
jiciiarntesi from  D ave C hapm an while 
huntinK, wua tlio ob ject of a  search  by 
IlC M P, Civil Defrnec wurker.s and C am e, 
E isherlea  and  F orestry  d ep a rtm en t of- 
tlk la ls . aldcrt by K elow na tmnter.s. l ie  
w as found the second d ay , in a w eakened 
condition, b u t unhurt.
20 YEARS AGO 
Noyem ber 1814
r ^ O  J . J ,  C ercln. s ta tioned  a t Ccn- 
t r a l la ,  O ntario , ro tu rn cd  thero  a f te r  
■ pendtnf a lenve a t  tho hom o of his 
fa th e r , M r. T  (lereln.
30 YEARS AGO 
Novem ber 1934 
J .  F . Anderson ta chosen delcR ate for 
E llison  to  the Il.C. T re e  F ru its  m c e tl ii |.  
Ft, F. r io rre tt nildreased Ihe meetInK on 
a  I'Inn for a voluntary henlUi insurnnca 
for fru it Krowori. 'Yha local m aiia p lana 
fo r n whIst drive and  d an c e , to rep len ish  
Uielr tre a su ry , which w as re p rr te d  "bnrB 
• 3  Ihe cup lio ard o f old M other H u b b ard ."
THE DAILY COURIER
R P  M acl,ean  
P u b llib e r an d  (k llto r
P ub lished  ov iry  afte rnoon  except Sun­
day and  holldajra a t 4tt2 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelow na, R.C , by T hom son O.C Nowa- 
paiicrn  U m lted .
M em ber Audit B ureau  of C ircu lation . 
M em lxir of Tbe C a n ad ian  P resa  
A ulhortxed a i Second C laaa M all by 
th e  P oat Offlbi D ep a rtm en t. O ttaw a , 
ond  for paym ent of pnotage in coah 
T h e  C anadian  P re aa  ta «aclu«lv*ly e n ­
titled  to  th*  use fbr repub llca tlon  ol a d  
N iilid  4 ^ ^  «  «  th*
A aaoctatod Pifsaa o r R *utera tn thla 
M p * r  a n d  a lio  th e  local new s piibhsbed 
ih e re tn  All r||{ht« o t rep u b lira lio n  of 
apecla l dlapatcbe* ti*r«ln a r*  also  rw- 
. aainnHl.
40 YEARS AGO 
N ovem her 1924
J .  W. Jones. MLA, .strongly c r lt lc lre i 
the  I.ihernI governm ent'.s budget In the 
hon e nt V letnrin. He eondemiis Dr. J .
D M cLean for alleged  failure to m ake 
prom ised  tax cuts.
58 Y r .,\R S  AGO 
N ovem ber 1914
The Kelowna t 'ltv  Connell decides to 
open a Inltor bu reau  lo try  to provide 
work for the unem ployed, 'I'he Kelowna 
Benevolent Hoeicty com m ittee . Mr.s, W. 
C, C am eron , M rs. If II. Millie and M rs. 
J .  Ball u rge this m ove. Geo, M cK enrle, 
fo r re ta il m erch an ts , ,sii|)|x)rted the Idea.
80 Y EA RS AGO 
N ovem ber 1984
C lassified Ad: "F 'or sa le  — M exican 
side saddle, and also  a quiet Indv’a 
horse, su itab le  for children. If. E . 
W allis."
In Passing
Wlicn you’re helping nnothcr pcr- 
lon bear his cross, you should be care­
ful, lest he nail you to it.
"Mother Dies Before Birth." —  
Ilciullinc. It’s a fast age we’re living 
in, ni.itcs— a fast age,
When leaves coinc ilown hy nature’s 
hand . . , Wc always leave them where 
they land.
The reporter who writes, "The car 
went out of control on a curve," 
. M nmes (he cat. (or whal tlic driver 
did.
1 ' ■ '
About tlie only time a nersvn vvill 
heed advice he ought to take is when 
ho’a badly fr lgjltl^ d .
ii:y , h'jk*.
' fT.ji.'li)*
A.3 it WBI 4. <;'iKrt;4r4 »•->'
0.1 yt'4f: »ta <* '-tin
f . i i l  day wf Nu’-fiu t-rr.
TtiC lif t !  ■'suK.attn'," i«a» H. 
C li j f j r r .  wtto ia iu f  here  
U;e G tffn »tK »t Irsn rh  I'or a 
tim e  the B ack  of M cnU ea! ad- 
v r r lb in g  carried  the riamr of 
Mr Hc.idrrM.'fl. VerG'.m. at the 
m .»rtigtr. Ttsf baak v>as a b»f 
to she rrtutiini hiv’r to:rt- 
rr.-„t!;S>' c f K eto»r.a. u lir fr  shrr# 
had { rcvxKisiv t»cen m any  
♦ h.-tS*£fs <.f I a«(i. r.,<;■!I Sian's 
kvad.riS di'erj 'oi'.h t t.rqwes 
on She Vrrncin t.v n k
\V hi!c  lhi.» HtwaSsf-n w a s  r ,s i c d  
w i'.h  Ih e  new  l« ta l  b .snk . She r e  
»s<  not a'.way;- .ff ic itn t ca:.t» 
»n sh e  vatiiS s on  •.tir.ic o c c i t t io n r .  
O n e  U K id e n i, k n o w n  a i  ".’dsU l-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E  C.ANADL\N rR E S S
Nov, 28, 1984 .
A lmo'd V..«1 i.c tsens iHrd 
In a "fU,.ih f i r r "  at llo-.lon’s 
(■(xoanut G rove niKhtclub,
22 ye.irs ago tw l.iy - In 1912. 
Docens ef p trsc n s  w ere 
c r u s h e d  to d ea th  o r 
Jam m w l too tightly to  cs- 
car>e the flam es as the 
b t a i t  ro a re d  th rough  the  
packed  p leasu re  sjxd in sec­
onds. N ightclub <!ingtT Bdl 
F’aync saved 10 patrons by 
lead ing  them  into o huge 
Icebox in the b u lld ln s’a 
bJC'cment.
1918—(ic rm a n y  rruule Its 
f irs t a ir  a ttack  on London 
In Ihe Fir.st World W ar.
1919—I.ady A ftor becam e 
the  firs t w o m a n  ever 
e lected  to the Brill .h House 
of CommonV
F irs t World W ar 
F ifty  year.* ago t<Klny—in 
l l lb l - a r i  a ttem p t tn enc ircle  
G erm an s  m a r  H id/ by the 
BuRslnns wn.s begun; Itus- 
■ian arm ies occupied C /er- 
n ow it/ In the A ustrian  prov­
ince of Bukowina and com - 
p leW l control of C arpa th ian  
m ountain  passes leadlnK lo 
H ungary .
Heennd World W ar 
T w enty-five years ago to- 
d ay  - ln  193!1—-British plane# 
ra id e d  the G erm an  se a ­
p lane base  a t Borkurn; 
B iltlsh  sources Huid up to  
4.5 G eim un  subm arines had  
been sunk since Ihe w ar l)e- 
g an ; BuN.sia dlHcurded it.s 
non - a g g r e s s i o n  p ac t 
w ith F in land ; the F ren ch  
c la im ed  cap tu re  of two 
G erm an  freighte rs.
N ov. 29. 1984 . . .
F t n t  W orld W ar 
F ifty  year# ago today—In 
1914—G erm an s launched a 
heavy  a ttack  n ea r A rras  In 
an  effort to b reak  through 
Allied lines in n o rthern  
F’rnnce; A l l i e s  gained 
ground In Belgium In the 
Y pri's sector; a la rge  Aus­
tr ia n  force was re istrled  to 
have  licen repulserl by Mon­
ten eg rin s  In Bosnia.
Heeand World W ar 
T'wenly-flve y ea rs  ago to- 
d # .\~ ln  1039-R uasln sev­
ered  rela tions with F inland 
*’to p ro tec t Us se cu rity "  
■nd the U fi. offertxl tn  m a- 
d ln te  the d ispu te; th ree  
BCAF iillot officers and an 
n lre ra ftsn lan  were killed In 
a  crush  nt the T ren ton  a ir  
has*  In O ntario.
kx't* tsi*S“ 
l e ' i s y  j i u i  f c f t i  t x x s  | i « t o  t - y  
Tt.csv wftsis't
f  .mt-'f to» |'«y ttoisi. xiUi.Si C..is« 
J. He XcKa
xy Hi  ft! toiC Cf
to,; lijL-e,. tJ-d Va
if* Vi- !'',.4ce any to»./.;>• 
ft.!,:.*} :,itok r-iito !,:ia
i...i y„,;.tos L»2 to i-t
£ I'.t It M f 'Csa
ft,,; ; i s . ;  k, N't ritoSi, t*?-
tvie t.tto }.c:.|e a m  
is  A’i-ZX, IkiS i. I,c»
P I>„5!',,s.*...:to, ftil.trto tii !«.*# 
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!■■> trjMsi:'* b J m  a t  So to,*
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t-f k ig i. 1»'«3 rio#»»iis>«,
%<ty . *.1,1 W :lh £.> fc-ft-Sd
!* .:»  h to rr t tt» --
a g e  ae.4 !-i.,toe!a t i . . j w rs«
B-ua -c C itte Et ‘Ito r f*  W #3 i-fiSt <- 
4*  t.he j e x r l k ! # .  w here  
3 i'itf. veJ t  iit-KiSi.S. W t  td
to.« S.tot».e':'■
1Y.« >*».! iHtsJ tkw to,« fu'to
JC.-'te a ' Ct;I-
l a ^ e  L to to t i . ; ."  fccto 
w iS a .•■■..ea.tri'f l i  to..e 
C v :- .; ; , : t ;c r  I:; Vv.'l w hi-a
% a t rt". 
h r i e - i f t c  '..tu 
fc to U 'ty ’i  L ist p /ttk a e to ! .
1ft dot £'o_ise t e  w i i  uao.#- 
f c j i f l  to  e s t t r j f t  C a m z k  A  
b t « i  itr.a'i SZt a  iSCi i ’o-;/* 
I r f  tetls «» that he %■*» toira 
! a # a * |e r  c l  a  c f Mc€iUe*l
t 'f t s to i  L«j' K-.ajsl.cffi.
B t lL  H tS T  K*S ROBBI IIY
T h r  K rtow h i C u ,tii’.a d evctrd
c! tl- ;i a;'C l.> i.M lt ito li-
to-8! a i.i P_; i z x t t  was
* teat..!*' * »:»rd ’T h e  C cast Lrt- 
I t s  ’ teh -.ih  i . j a e  to
j a ' i T  ‘h r  ! .c » s  C..J th *  ita„V fftoTl 
c ..v tf  li’iJ VtotO'-xt i.’fte 
V e;> t ot cf * ■  'Letter'' car-  
I ,rd f-:»! bS.!a4  f t£»:■?*.* cf B C 'l 
fa":..,'-u* tfsx tl t.i'toKT't y It f
p U .,c  (!€i. haS'ur-iiay. S rs .f .  
t ‘.‘. Its.‘4. at 9 53 p . Rear M u- 
n *'.ty. The tii*‘.,t-up ts de- 
s c n te s i  as a ’ Im';4 p iece c f  
p-frfcrr'.«i,i b> th r e e  arm ­
ed rrif.''-,, w h u  cM atr.ci a p.ack- 
a j r  cc.'ttainxng I? CCO w o n h  cf
■Na i„ g |* stK sa  t* I'li-ea a* to
t o . r  J v t i t - C t o '  i 2 « i . t o t i t »  I f i - e  I V V  
E,«e.is f - - .a . t .c  S.to e . t J . - r {  I ;  s U - i l e s !  
to.e 5 .djst.iig'cs» aix.1 *.n.er «.<> 
c.. wif'.r toiiilcr. t 5v«.».^t 
U u P's*!.e! i.0 a 
Vt'nr uxf w.-ievs V'as.tvo-
s t i  a iv i j.s.M-a. to e  f 'j« t.e .r  Y*.i.ey 
%*«,!. tv ic . l s s j  l \ .  p»,..»-iie' a,tcl
a;'y.vl tUfiiaX 45,bO to re­
in i!  i s  
l im i t
w ere .« e ic jl ai».J
W ib l.R  JOt R S t.Y
In t'i»:'A ■■ h* ■» 
air # CO i'f  r. 1 - I h'
?d;>l C u -c k  <y».r.t3 .:.r,S 
-:v.an t«-'U







f» Ti'.e lisr.x  c't !.!■'.nt* 
eTf'xtcd the 'l,e-.'»!itfill
rcciftrr.i'c "HrH-hrlajta." fcr cx- 
n .j an. > of it* n.vnagi, r». At that
It!';'* t.hc c.rdy '.i.Si'w uai I'O 
the 'ri,;ih n d e  of itc in a rd  A ir .,  
a »cx«.i<Ti < ne. three fret uu'ie, 
ffo in  A ttei't to W ater rtrcct*. 
Ttii; ii'.ail'. ■*(■!<• liistic-s d« «'p in 
du:,t or miul drii.rn(t:ng <>n liie 
W( rtdirr On ttn es« rung out. one  
h.t.l to \ia lk  it! t()c m iddle «f ttie 
road, e s f fy m g  » m a i ml Jan- 
t i in ,  and l-c I'rn'hcd off up'ri 
B!rival at your ĥ "•̂ l’  ̂ tiark dcs'ir. 
It w s' m .iK't.itivc that one did 
not I'icfornc ''imj .iircd'' a* the 
I't-ndo/l j t ic c t  bridge com ivtcd
g'.M..! d'.;st, s -,,1 »U'..,„t I t ‘i.0 
t: r e f . ) T h e  i t 'T V  • » 'id t h e y
fxi.:f'it So | r t  a k A .tD  gf'.d 
t ; . . k  f r o m  t 'ari lv 'Ki (.V)n;als.;'.at- 
e-t. 1 xvi.trd ’..> t‘-e on the tra m , 
I .! c.i: ,a> ed a day a t A ih rroft.
BIBLE BRIEF
*’ Vnd he took the m sa tle  »f 
F ItJab th a t felt from  him . and  
am ole the w ater* , and aa ld . 
W here I* the Ixrrd God of 
Id tia b ?  t a d  when he also b ad  
am lllen  the w ate rs , they p a rte d  
h ith e r and Ih lth rr ; and E lish a  
• e a t  o * e r ." —II K in ia  2:14.
E very  obstacle  in life stlU
b>iw» to the W onl of d an n g  faith . 
*'I am  the G.)rd thy G od, I 
ch an ge not."
H '.i.i '- it  A jc s c y  -to 
Sta'.’Xe *.x:|.»|r-'i to c--t t.'f
to I' 1 il:tel est.to.J rkJse* 
l . i . e  Kil.tXcvn i..toc*. fcu.d to
toft'to ti,e *:x'..,'ito.t of to e  tonxty 
h as v*jS-j' f f i ; r t i s « l  A veirj-oe,
W Rii h to* pzvu toC'ial U i b l l t t  
c'.e w as qtote eata& uv*-
Ij resrsii'feex}.. aad *;?{:<«*«» a i«s 
a.x.-.toj!. » * »  wui'tleo by 
F  W A.tj.,t*f la  tl'xi* aci'O'toit 
Ui* k a d r f  <f !.t>* gaRg w as cf
<t..-}sr #5 toe
ci*.s !s4 i M toer. a ii f  ttoe UW'ty 
La", e .;.M ...frxt a I 's te e l  
t a 4. '̂ xKii m L. .—x 
A s«ar»d u a a  r&tfirry took 
t l i t *  a to u t tw o w eek* later  
t e a r  Pt';rti*j,iJ, aad tlie P ifiker- 
tc/j rxit-a w ere ito *  st w as tin  
W;rk cf M tocf'i j a a j  (in e  re* , 
t -n  w as «»e |'<oI»trfteti c f  Useur 
leader, am i h u  use t f  the tv ia -  
tf.afid ’'Harids-Cp" which be wa* 
*a«.ct lo  have originatcvl, aatt 
urr-d ta «U lit* hokl-up'i over a 
1X11.04 c f 45 y c a tj .
T im e W'a,s naan mg out ocj B ill 
Jdtrier. h ow ever, and he event'U- 
at'.y d ied  a priKffier to a G e o r iia  
bta'.e i*rl4.o.a T'arm ta h ep l. 1913.
The IXitniructa E ip 're s i rne*- 
if .n ger . A niirtw  Herlvrrt Mit- 
ch ril. who su rreru lrm l the gold  
ar.j.t currenry snd  other I w t y  to  
.Minrr, wav fired by the com ­
pany and he ev en tu a lly  went 
mso the pt'ambing busm e** ta 
V ancouver, and lived  to  the age  
of R3, pnm m g aw ay Ju it aLwut 
a year ago.
i h e  K xpres* Comi>any per- 
h a p i thought he ih ou ld  h ave  put 
up a fight. If he had , tt ts quite 
concelvatxle that hi* life-span  
could  have iK-en m uch shorter. 
M any s to n e s  are told atxnit Bill 
M iner, w iw  has co m e  to b« 
som eth in g  of a legen d ary  fig ­
ure , and by som e v ersio n s, a 
sort ( f  "Hobm H ood.” robbing  
the rich and giving to the jxxir.
N ext W eek: Artliur D ay , Oka­




m t  BK. l o e e m  g . w i M J i m
Deas D r. Iik^la«r:
1 a m  .14 m i  ckaaT h a w  tw i  mMMf ptmpie* but I da iyiv* 
w m m im aia. I c m ’\  at*m  m  m i  
.rid of t&em.
At M gbt 'beiv>i'* 1 a* to b*d I 
• a s h  m y  i a c «  i ig t iu y  v i t l i  m  
oM %A)Skk€mk. usuki a  specual 
BMdtc«t*d K«i;. Tb«a I [ui »  
a EMidtcated touoa suwi k*v« it 
' M i  ttMMmiELi, W'ticfi 1 v m k  iS 
off m d  m y  iwem v d A  cvdd
walmt. T h a  tix iia  my 
but m*  '(Ac vkx.W"£x*4ik W h a t d »  
yaa »u*g«it*-M,.-5 .K.,
1 a ia  p iK tta i fecar'ly a.U o f  
jfooif kOitr yiiur p r o
grata  u  c H e c m t  ood aemiUm 
fur p c v v e n w g  'p'taiipwc* h a s  avto*. 
My o o ly  svggnatjku* u  toat a  tao*  
I r v ih  k«%a w A er  b rw ik *
m i  tm u -n u £ ta | k> cm  tkm .
A ayw ay, y u « 'i«  ccaj'UviLaikg ta*  
pimpifei...
B>.t mtsxAeaia c.oa b« ra*» 
c a ii . They .ar« luiy c>*t* »  t t »  
Oil g i o s i i  o l iL'f skm,. Th«
K .«.ieryai e«£ac4 
##c*.p«e. &! coi.Si0 t lapias.
ty «a«>.gjs.. h'wtos tot.#* gimm..
.» a  vvrv-
ered  by a 'dtos a ,.v ti e f  s i s a .  
That u  w'£.y it rertato,* a viiV*.Ueal .to;'.e*a cl tog w
lZ.i to: v#
ii*.: K W- *. ...i
wE;.',to.4.«'*.A lat-ta 1.̂ 4 xk'- 
{.%rv.t;ito i» gi-ttUti MS to* 
tt< 3  >«*.!'» fttoJ Vx
a* g«t v-taer H -t. r.*x-j'aLy, 
to *to<V» WLs! /to - (o a
a..
t-to.:.-......tog w'tote.Lewi* t*4i"t
#»i,* Tley Citoto'tot Ix  ictortoidsd 
» j e*jtoy as t.».iOx.**ds ty  us* 
c f a s to ij le  fc4 i.rvs»ar. Tbe  t t i a  
co.'t'ficig lavertrres, m i  loo  
E'.'uCb i /v s * u ie  w’wu cavae d a m ­
age So Us »a ie f-i *u.*ut tK«t
llic  SSto toa
w '4 *,!.t tic fei. Sc.! w'ita
a s ’.cS'i'k ueexi.t. a t 'e r  wSxivh tO* 
evi'-iers'toi c a a  t'< ustxi
i't.is rsjB't i.se;y  tc  l o  a  Aa-n-
yv»..li.«".f p«V.it:\'! ytvuf
CVtou i l  tk' 10#'
fccetoXe ii r i t j . a «  wtia a s  t3S*
*S''-fc A to.g s.Xi. V» t&*
W iJ s....rt*i* f e n s *
a.f'iXt !./' rV t ,J;tij t s
Yto~r !;toXJit! tos! :t farw-au.l iriom iue p-f"i»v4r.« is 
tto ir.aie a ton> t.x̂ E.to.g ta to* 
t.s,ta., a,r.ii 'to c:g  toe 'w'tota- 
bta.y Ctot w-'ta '.lie £.ce-.iie
11 !iie ‘wiiiicati.i il tha
e j t l id j ,  ia  IS r ijx y ia U y  targe,
I te'itojR.snerssI tha t yv‘.t see j o - r  
ijsx'tor « '  a  14...a. ifx c .a L it  
rvar J)r M.:-’scf We hav* 
fsirtviis wh'fi gi-n- '.ixfii' t-aby ix 'sr 
l-X i! XI.'..' L'f
a tiV H '.i'rfi'.J.'vkJ ..fttalxt * Tt'iry
fUtol
a.to? CCrW' ito !.«.'4 .Ji 5';«drlr'£.i*
to giv-£.| list-y L'w'4--G L
Of c t t o r s e .  I! i j  Isaxt to  a t a r t  
d r v e W s ' t a f  a  t a r t e  t u  aivfshal 
to a t:..*by.
A» for c h e w ic f  th.' - to i'i 
fto.'4. t/ie te  Ctouid t<  taO i - r e f  
w ay t f  rrtakmg t e n s m  'lita'. t.h* i 
{xs’f lit t if  fciiow  wtil lie itior- 
ougtily n jK isrd  to rvrry frriiv  -  
ft.'iJi, gum  t liir a ie * . lU tra 'ay  
or a host of cithei* -tha! m ay  
l*e in the parents' m outh, Tlie 
n w u lh  1* a notorious breeding  
p la ce  for germ s.
T h u  IS w hy I have long rec ­
om m en ded  th at fvarrnu 'and  all 
*tt-a!t.»i k ifs  bab ies on t.he back  
of the neck , or ctieek. iiut NOT  
on the m outh. T here are feed tag  ' 
»t*».j£U availa lT e which h ave a 
tiny rtvd for m other lo  tasta  
from  and a larger erul to feed  
baliy w ith , thus avoiding coo- 
tam inatjon. v*),.
ITcar Dr. M oiner: Should a 
doctor be consu lted  when ther*  
la a  recta l itch  and aom etim ea  
a sm a ll am ount of blood w hen  
there is a hard bowel m ov* . 
m e n f  Tire itch  1* very irritat­
i n g M A T .
Of cour.se, consult a doctor, 
not liecau se  yours sound* like a 
dangerous problem , but be­
c a u se  it ia irritating and can  b*  
relieved . It .sounds like a fis- 
iu r e , or crack  m the skin and  
surfarc ti-su e s , which can  t>* 
trea ted  very  aucccsefu lly .
QUEBEC PRESS STATES VIEWS FOR WEEK
BNA Act, Culture and French Trip
TTii* Il a «elcction of edi- 
toriiilH on cu rren t top ics, 
trnnsia ted  from  the F re iu h -  
larigunge p ress  of C anada .
Sherbrooke la T ribune  — .
I’rcm icr I,esnge h as  told the 
E m pire and Cunaciinn clubs 
In Toronto th.H QucLx;c Is d e­
te rm ined  to  snti.'fy all it.s 
basic nei'ds and, n.s jia rt of 
the sam e im x e ss , lu lng alKuit 
n revam jung  of the  Briti.vh 
North .\m e iic a  Act . . .
Mr, Lx'sage look ad v an tag e  
of his trip  to Toronto  to offer 
a pair of choices. . . . E ith e r  
tluelioc should Im> g iven a p a r­
ticu lar constitiitionnl iilnce in 
line with its asp iru tlons o r the 
autonom y of the p rovinces 
fihould 1m) Increased  for those 
provlnccH w ishing It so th a t 
they can m eet the resiKinsi- 
billiies they  very  m uch  w an t 
to undeilaki! in th e ir  in te rn a l 
8|)liero of action.
No doubt all C anndlan* a re  
Inclined to favor a revi.iion of 
the C a n a d i a n  conslltu iipn . 
411101x0 a lre ad y  has launched  
a s t u d y  of th is  svibji'ct 
through Its leg isla tive com ­
m ittee on the conHlltutlon. 
B ut It a |*o I# n e c e s sa ry  to  
think In te rm s of all the ele­
m ents th a t m ake u p  the C ana­
d ian  nation m eeting sooner o r 
la te r around the sa m e  tnhi* 
to launch a study of sug- 
gesled refo rm s. 'H iere seem s 
to Ix  no .seniie of u rgency  
alxiut calling  such an ” e.s- 
lalcfi g eu c ra l"  before IttilT. 
And It Is In view of th is Eng- 
llxh - C anadian  ap a th y  th a t 
P rem ie r U -sngo w an ted  to re- 
fre li the m em ories of his 
follow - C anadians. F or on* 
tiny It will be necesMnry to 
com e to grl()fl w ith his opln- 
• Ions, hiB crmtefitton#; and  th* 
choices he outllne.s. (Nov. 19) 
■I t ec I.e Holell — Ktate 
STccreiary M a u r i c e  L.amrpn- 
tiigiie Uiif. again re fe rre d  lo 
.  • , tlie Im halanco  IxitWRen
m a te r ia l and cu ltu ra l devel- 
o tim ent ta this country . He 
al.'o has dep lored  the fac t 
th a t our two jirincipal cu l­
tu re s  have becom e isolated  
from  one a n o t h e r ,  w hich 
helps to explain  cu rren t ten ­
sions.
The fac t Is that our m a te r ­
ial and cu ltu ra l deve)o)>ment 
i.s closely tied to our g iiig ra - 
ph lcal M tualion. It is Incon- 
Ici.tablc tha t C an ad a 's  close­
ness to the  blgge*t econom ic 
liower of our tune  tiu.i Inxen 
one of Ihe m a jo r  factor.s In 
C anadian  iico.siwrity. . . .
B ut it would lie a iilty If we 
w ere  (uisHivi! in receiv ing tho 
cu ltu ra l sy stem , en riched  by 
con tac ts w ith foreign coun­
tr ie s  but not cxc I u B I v e 1 y 
A m erican . N orth  A m erica  is 
tend ing  to develop along un i­
form  lines. 'D iat iicrhni».s Is 
InevHalile In econom ic and 
m ilita ry  rn n ttc is . In the cu l­
tu ra l dom ain , how ever, th e r*  
m u st be an Inclination lo c re ­
a te  a  sa lu ta ry  d iversity  Ih*- 
tw een C anada and the IJnltert 
■tales.
F or th is purixisc, C anad ians 
m ust exploit th e ir  own re ­
gional and cu ltu ra l d iv e rs i­
ties. This Is not to say  t h e y  
should m ake these  a p e rp e tu a l 
source of division, becau.s* 
th a t would have tlie o p |V ) s i t e  
effect by dividing? the nation  
and thus hasten ing  Its at)- 
flor|itlon by the United H tates.
One of the s tro iigesli and 
m ost strik ing  d iversities in 
C anada Is tlio F rench  cu ltu re  
of a la rg e  numlMjr of tho ju-o- 
plc. While tho iaiiguago fac to r  
tends to b ring  nlxiiit tho ns- 
Klmllution of A nglo-C anadian 
com iia trlo ts  to take a d v a n ­
tag e  of th e ir  co u n try ’s F re n ch  
culture,T h e y  should not on ly  
accep t It but veck every  
m eans tn .strengthen It and 
s'pread It If ra n a d ia n s  a rc  'o  
m a in ta in  th e i r , p a r  1 1 c ti 1 a r  
iden tity  in Th* fac* of lit*
A niericans. And th e  Anglo 
C anadian* should m ain ta in  
tha t identity  (Nov. 19)
G ranby I.s V ol\ de I’E at— 
’Flic cu ltu ra l a g re e m e n t be­
tw een F ran ce  and (Juelxc 
w hich w as w orked out by 
P ie s id c n t de G aulle and  P re ­
m ie r Ita'f.age Is In no way 
p leasing  to  D ouglas Alken- 
b ruck , the C o n a e r v a live  
m em lier of the C om m ons for 
P rin ce  E dw ard -lx n n o x . In his 
opinion. Mr. Ix  .age m a y 
liiive liegun negotiations with 
the F rench  pre.sldent for the 
e.'tabllRhm ent of a QuelKsc 
consu late  In P aris .
W hat fooli.sliness one hear#  
in th is coun try ’s P a r lia m e n t 
w hen our province com es up 
for dlHCUMKion, No m a tte r  who 
in speak ing  and no m a tte r  
w hat Ihe topic, th e re  Is no ef­
fo rt nt gathering  In form ation ; 
th e re  a re  no Inform ed opln- 
loiiH. Hitch lack of underidiind- 
ing nlxtut Queltcc shou ldn 't lie . 
a source of nslon lshm cnt. If 
M r. A lkenbrack had  sim ply 
rend  the p n ix rs , he would 
have found that th is ag ree ­
m e n t In P a ris  w as concerned  
exclusively  with th* exchange 
of teach ers , re se a rch e r#  and 
s tuden ts Itetw rcn th is F rench- 
speaking  province and the 
F rench  nation. Is th e re  an y ­
th ing abnorm al nlxuit tha t'/ Is 
M r. Ixflngc guilty of a serl- 
om. fault'/ Mas he exceeded 
the rights of a ifu e lx c  |ire- 
m icr'/ Is It all un o th er ex am ­
ple of a |X)licy of Bccesidon, 
a s  the f e d e r a l  m em lier 
d n lin s  , . .7 
If It Involved O ntario , wo 
w onder how this M P would 
h ave in te rp re ted  such  a  p ro­
v incial a c t .  He ce rta in ly  
would not have condem ned It. 
But when It la - a  m a tt« r  In­
volving ljuebec , c e r ta in  m ein- 
l/ei ;. iBcem to tak e  (jleasurc m 
m ixing things up. In doing 
tills, how ever, they behav* 
like re a l clowns, (N ev . 11)
T roU -R lv lerrs  L« Noovel- 
lis le—The voyage of 288 m u­
nicipal ndm iui'.li a to ll  from  
Qtieln'c to B iltlsh  Colum liia 
no doubt will m ake our m en­
ta lity , our proldem s and ou r 
asp ira tio n s iK-tter known to 
the people on the P ac ific  
coast A lluding to B ritish Co­
lu m b ia’s loan to Qut‘T>ec, Pre­
m ier B ennett said tliat Q ue­
bec Is li.C .'fl liesi friend.
A little Inter, A ttorney-G en- 
e ra l llo liert Bonner sa id  th a t 
tile p a r tic u la r  asp ira tions of 
the two iirovlnccs a re  p e r­
fectly  leg itim ate . . . .
'These r <; m a r  k s show to  
w liat point Ihe .seiitlmentN of 
the  odm inlh tru lors a re  the  
sarm ; from  one « iid of C an ad a  
to the o ther. Q uelrec's d e ­
m ands for g re a te r  autonom y 
and m ore la titude In the fields 
of finance, taxation  and social 
law s a rc  aw akeidng  fav o rab le  
ecliocH in all the p rovinces. 
W'hat the o ilier adm inlH tralor# 
of the coun try  m ust Ihi m ad*  
to  understan tl Is th a t Qi:el»co 
Is not only a gcograidiic (-n- 
tlty  but Is the lioine of a cul­
tu re  and  this cu ltu re  has  
a lread y  sprciu l In vary ing  d e­
g rees to  all the  provinces of 
C anada.
It Is p a r t  of the coun try , 
which would not be com plete 
wlthotit It and which coulrl be­
com e dbijolnlcd and absorbi rl 
by the A m erican  republic if 
f  icnch  C anada chose to live 
alone.
The o th e r p rovinces m u st 
know th a t Quebec h as  an In­
te re s t In rem ain in g  In Confed­
e ra tion  an d  th a t It is In ter- 
estw l iH 'cause of the F ren ch  
m ino rities. On the o th e r  hand , 
It canno t sacrifice  itself to  
sa v e  th e  fetleral sy s te m , 'The 
voyage by the QuH)ec m a y ­
or)' will bo fruitful to the de­
g ree th a t It olunrcd pcoiiles' 





Two Catholic Parishes Hold 
Successful Annual Bazaar
T«« « « f M i  liY .
Mrs.. J .  by E*v.
IH . D . AAketmm. U um id iA M r 
i by A. a a i
I bcos L u t . by Mr#. M ortr*
i Ltoiile# ipto-cu iM U tiea by
|L « £ 4  CuitaU"to£'U-«. a o m  b y  
I ibpoi'tooa h*r'Ui»ii4««. am. 
' b / Ml#.. k.i»r A rri
Bwry b a a d t <jM b n /ib t M*** tbc  B itbap  EMyk Csrri* «f Co# 'M w y . l» l, W Avy dSMret 1''-*’*^ '^ '?!*
sa k h a #  XAe 3 B a -* i! tkiAtea. TW  *i»a *s'. A a f t«  s».«eiiia4 .  ̂ * k
t » i t  W u y y r  u4 m>e l i ts - ta a - to U i* ; |.*£!Wf» • a *  ix isix jcw d &* A. b  n W r i i .  C iu i  'bft-iyLrr. ’ ^ t» o w  o j ^ i i a a  ojr
CimtezpiMM Ffcxrsb 'am Sx Pt«* • € * .» « »  -ftLasi ctorc^misy» /ix' il nos,at tx»Afe, M P * u  cur- 3 *  .
X f ^ W i '»*■ c# a«  IS ! E\mzs4  ic s ic iW *  Hi. ax-M di'i4Li.4. M.fcui'te.s ’ ^ 'X tacr. M rrrw  trw n  lAaa
me iu»to*y ed me AfcXwea ^13.1- j baci-i*. cxii3»c‘u a  &y sjm .j .lvv« V.
.ift£i«ai T W  g A /e iA i  d  ttfci* t * .  I Fai*#.:#.* t'cx tac*: i4  tfec* tsto iftjB  Gifi». U 'vife. fei M « r j '
3S.*r aa» Aa# w  a i*arj|csf C!..4..a,,'t»a»„ i»&w> aW t dc*i*teii' iuv* M*i'» eueie. I»i. c«c»»*
fefc #S*ii! »tiicfe yw#V'iyj*»S 3*1 '£ut ptwe* tUii"!! M.i> t , b u l i .
» a »  esctW-c,? > «vv ifc j W t u  Mi* K
lerMfi » w 3 . « *  Rifi'i'.'t*-!'* ■«• Its rE .IU H l ■ Tt*#!.'!.,*
teem t«ki » j t s |  f ix k y » x .4 «  a. l i i t  ot bcMtb A i«v« <u*3 tx.x«a.
SE*a k>>L am  tiemzrm  i..„j“ ;p ru e s  fcAvia W x a  aa j, 
l.xir'i i tfs j a  i»4f'»cr fccftj-ta# *4. tn  « c t f i t e  t n
or i'ftaUy t i ’.4i'.'4 ft:..i! tor ty  . X * . * ‘■.x'
p . I ' ' Cue ; > 3aft3 t.,cX.<£* ..1 '...tx4  ‘ 4 .'c / r ' t  0 .  1- —'-.to t'->
A'’.ix:.., XHi l-i:atf -J : Oft'.'ft *v . 1 tm  |.«x.te x-i.u
a r u y  3 2  a t i f t t r  to r  to e  - i . x  r n j e x  J'.':.i'....>t,*ftiX C*.a
lXi< (.lit*  ed lEjft |.».iU,.!l E.t:,i«ic '.J O,* lk.t.'to U if c ie a  t  C.t3»# l i t  
■cto *2  ib i  bcft'.'lt.r • ■ v i t  i.1 *ei- t.tox* 3...4 4:..to Til r i  G.a.j4' 
t t o |  lAeAks. a m  « , i i ».&»k-.| r « f t - .  b.ia.. i.u...to* ! « .> « .  M.!* i .
f ..rc x t J #  t'.C I W  l>3i*S,.r v».v;.Vi- k to ’:':.».ua C s ,.to if .6  .•. t . t* ,r  t».».>to
» c «  by .Ex«.
113 W ^oei 4«-'ft Ckft#w:i#. ttwift
iL>y w. I lis..mi
Ai2 4 i.*c AwW by Mrs.
M W itiW e 'f'Niiu humi bmiui
b> i  a t a'ft 'B.A W i'vic*,
a m  o> It^gkei Q.tmem-f
1 4  ti.ft.tj.fi. i  V 'Vi..t> t. .fC tioic. ik*4.v>-W.»y ^awpiif-
li'K a:#.iai v».».* b u .«.■....*.10 *-■** “A bj Ms*. tA*i.t
41' i. R.i'ttitoft.* ! I tf  t.v.1 laftti* tfti'.i.i ks. 4 jy ' toil f ..ftl
U.w».*3  t l K i i . X  I f !  x . . '. .V i  y . . f t . f ' . l l  v 4t * . w « . ' j . .  * . * « f t l t « i  t H
5 3 .1 1 . f t f .  •.#«-■! t o  :* s  i t ' i  > i.'vi l i e  1 *«'4®  t ‘ > y . i ' »  J  G « *
M.fft li  .Arcti.'.bft.’W 'IX...';..- «W  |«i.* I l l  s# jf..&.ft'.isa try
6 ..nt.to,e« UfO-i - -M ..AaubvO.,? ft Mft.f? .Atoi » 5..»»4ta
CiivJe lit ac.'t! toiid »»rviiviW. t> Mt» v' I im A lU't*!
b j .  fe u ii, f5X\«.»a v\»iat».u Mi C iy  to.ni v,< M-t* A..
M ii G W.A.toei! i a i i e  S>.u<rAUt,i 1.11 Ai Eyy akt«,
sr.ri.ea f-x .ii.iii4  i-i A ito .,r  - 5 !  F . . j  X. U t. Ttx-iGv beat , wv* t.* Kats Ttof-.t b 'ja ji
Marty.. T»ns Br-v.(3Ci.r;ett. Mr*. J .Mr* I  F t « i ,  i.Cto-' "iWfcaftuy c».sj»’i«aiftsa by Z'j m s  A iiu'.tG  by C*,jfts Mobil'
A Cktogfr. M il i A l.A ore.e'» i t ’.. F i E M ariiB  HiM.ite Gx«\i..*5 3v«  ty  Mr* H^'Vd a m  b« Tw o WAa:i.Mt.
i t e s i e f '  aai M ri D J W.c.J bctc»c6. t'tm tJ  P»,atow.v M.i*af*si (Xteiitii'toH iTftnv n .G c* j A siii'T##i.«  W ttob
r iw a  5.ar.to».c«Ute Coc.rei.'tA® C ifvk . U t. ft.u .«r»ar«. Mr* H .J , .. ^  *'i by C u t.* # '.* # ! S e r tic #  * « •
P * .w * A A « t r « a 5 .t  P . „ f X ^ r  t t o l e - . w  Ir...... c .a e  i t .  M w  M
ito , M l f  .  A f t j t r l '  M ir  M-J i  I . ! t 4  l i t  si...t i mvO Sii'.*..ft
■» Es.to »..va. l f t > . ' t f  I f ' '  t" i J i ' . t  O'. ..«..i,i-
I W  W : , . . f t . ! r i  e-f ' t f  -S. ■.-‘■ ■ - ■ i  M r 'S  H  t o S . f t f f t  to *
!!.* i3 i#..ft.r t.* m  ;.-..jn. Mr* M Iftrft--
t . . t o |  a m  ' ; * * ' « I  j a r t  t o  ' . ik «  ; " ' . . s ' . ( ' # ' r  __
i - i S  X ' m  I : .j  'ft f t i  t o * . .  t - w G  t  * i I . - - * ,  t  u x . t o  t » , .4 « ._ T y  e i  ' i " '  , ,
:G 1 A A P  r i iM E  H lN N E .E i
'G.raaa furiw'f a t i t
* i to-.'.».>ft i AM t  y  ifcii.i iij. 
; i .  f t ' . o j  t v  t . «  j  . M .v to i *  i»V t. f t \ *  
t-» Mif.j i.» li . i i  i'’'..i.*Mft 1 ,>',e
: .:.-»to | ! ' t « .  tv  'Cm L  'ft'to. tv  TL-'i 
,#.1..«. .1.», > C w  t..to J  k  i.f t  
5..< C'A.L F"toJi . \  PftfitA
0* y .i  J Mft..; if 1.f t . * , . . , a
W ) S | > f t . v * » f A I
NEW YORK'S DANCING SCHOGLAVlR/.l
I ’r . t  ,’ t : » . : . { i  % i.'>i V .t . f  i « ..fe ' \ t a  
t  . I I  ft i. . '*  f t t i i . t i  i t f t H ' f  t * i  ft b *
itSi..*' , f  t «  ,('.-» .v .l t« e  I t . *  m -
* :i U. t!.« I' 5
WIFE PR ESERVERS
Si<.'#ac4t«*i W» w  d*.?,. k l l ,
uva bii^3'ftft.* »c.v.f\t* ft'a! i\i 
f t i t t i , .  « 4 j l i S .  i f t  U e €  U - e  <wi I W f t i*
TYfto''.*ft. 2J| ?««f t 'il fvtv.-.fttj
l.rft»v.4i_ rfttttftftta kigb'Zy
/
ft'.ft to ‘■"ftVr..i! Mftftei
h - i .  ft.':.! t ‘,' !» •
ANN lANDERS
No A dvice  N eeded  
By D ip lom atic  G u e s t
YTOM I S “S f  p r i O R ;  I I  O R A  I  V A N S
AtLOHAA t r i l l l :  i tr lK tk E . A i t .  AGV. TI, itoto* f iG E  i
AROUND TOWN
M j« F a t R c 'ii fttiv £.»» bef& i M r. a t . l  M i» 3 TitaX t i
to* ftj be I ft.* ail .2 C t.J .li 'jV trm ®  *■*.’. es'vaa-.wa *!i*f.;,Url* t i
M j  a.:.a M r*  K :.t* e it 'V -«  e i k i , a * » x  T '*.l.ry
S*.i3  Hi 0 * a t . * i a a  M , i ti'xa  » to t«  Cfc.:i.* C ...b  td  t.t.# C a a a 2 -»fi
J to y .  ifcft I'.I'toft* t.s> j * t . . r s  to  t'..'*-airu c i  ti.*  a t  toke.a
LfJ' hi'i't..* lit G . f t i j i ' f t .  S.'<:'.-ft.to3 vtoto'.i.T»' !'‘'.eet.*5t.| l.t.-d  'ta to e
D **f A m  Imstiittt i l  to ll  W i l 6 # * i  very t a r i  ST.* r .a y  ev-ea Wc.tr.ea'# lt'..ttot_t« HaU ns Kov
E.a;i*'t..-e4 to> tt.* ce.ty c.toi* l - l a i  . le L e ie T  A r to i '.f  to e  fr.a i,) ' f t ' . r t i ' l i  r a —u  J ■,.. i i *  a . j  a  jto '!"! t w n i i f i i
iiv „ .ja  to ftito ftA  it. t,>_t f . i , .*  a . , . . .  1 ft* . ■ . tef*.ato.'..f:.| ta  b .'.e .if c i  M i l  H v : .e e ‘.-toj X li'i i T e j a  { .U 'e iJ
'.... !•* a  I J  F"''** •HJ.% I  a..i,» t o ie e  'i’ .-s 'tar-c* ft *1 * ; J - t . L ' V e  f t .« ijt  i-i'.
1*.:". J l i c n l  e «i.5''i'..it !’ .i,.! 4t.4 ...g.lt.fl i * 1* * '» * > *  j j J," t i . - It. ii t .c  ft '»»a.v..!.e i x m ,  a !« t M l l ''ie fe l 1*\J
■A lift! * ,» »  >=«■.« 4i-' f t l . f i i  he J* ka'> to* U<.‘n i e  ̂ a . ’.h Mit'a^ ^  l....n; iifttois. I to s te s i  a! h e f  h to v e  0 '.,*  s ito i 'to j  ftl,.l<h a  a s
a :y!i a tiii '- .e  a v il  i» f . r i i  e*T 7 ' TTi r i  a,... l .ia i*  < K..ii l i r a .  ĵ.j A?,«!»,-tl L'! <.•!( f t i a ? . ' g te a 'iT  r t ; y iy e 4  sv.i» re-
lAJtl f tS iv ii (isis.taa:* fctoi:.* Hi I 'ly  *■>*». :s r e a i» r « j .^ v h v i t r i f t e s  M i i  I  w  S‘! e ; to « ,  a t i t  { ifw iid ed  t'*
{vreigs aui mmAHiii* ux ty  * ra y -g h  !*> ie e j ' a  br**"-* b-isetorr | m j ,  R ty  W ifsiall ai-.T M*» rtrefe.Eief» c l  to# iODC aw l 
S evera l m c e to i agv a 't.e a -? J-  ^  *• b w it; a o a ; G katlvw  » J »  eK te ita toesiiu tfn -K jria tkso  c l  tfc# to#tol»e»»
t~Xy a n a e g v d  aalad  mat }Tared Mr a T r .. .t :r .s .s  tofxrrr.al’y a t m tt a r ta c g c d  tore»„j'h to# Mad*
teJW'# f”.i# L*'zj.4ef <3t#. i:l to# .  ̂ s a i t  a .i  j e a r i   ̂cri# «i_̂ . C a ra ie i  I»litc.T I r to . j- ts i  j.-| ti'it Lics&i C .»b
•ft «Mh m«hA iiwâ  h# mmd tt  MMft 
•M  t» na m t*>»
C a e tra
R t l O W
v H i i r
10
NOCA
tt'f  f ttv ite v rr  
1,.*4 I s le  iU 
fl'vYttotS
ROTH DAIRY
r i u t n n t ' s  t m .
ra » a «  tC T lM
l.'iT ttov'fie d tk te r y
{ S D l  |  R I A S H IO S S  Umti
, . .  ,1  i i E'»‘* 'Ke’iOaT.a Boy Sccu!* had
th e  t;?r.#. T l-.ry F -s t  ehtsw a t}  M r*  D n  n t r - C e r a l d  I s , d i s b a n d e d  t ot * m t t k  a t
to# t i 'v r  * ith  th r ir  c h i t lr rn  a n d ; is-er.-ton* a I#*' d a ? t  s» heat'.l# anthle to  find a i  aa-
• a». *'I'r# l#f» him Hs *««1 tU» \itottaf frtervdi ton mttk , in-ant fs-r " Jiwxitmailrf lira
I  .  ,  i , b ' iU -tU fftld,
In a few tlajft to# h-..sW ndi An aftern-'K.-n tea  w as he.a  tn
•  {’t 'e a r i  and ttie.v iit  diiwn a n d . hdctrir <if M ri 1 TT:<irr.fif'>e Sr. 
talk  thing* o \e r  f'>r half a n !o n  W ettnrsilay at ttie fiotnf of
hdur Then they leave together Mr* F. H. T u ttv a , fre-.M ent ol
k t t f t i .  k av e *  » a t  a  d ead  W * . ^ t e r  cr an e to er .#» i 't i i ty .
I atovt-st g a c ie d  I law  i t ; « ’ ^iim # mVA tr.t a t le a il  !.a.f
to t  toanftsnS V- torsti't.} n y itlt.  ?F im e, iNe # Ow v;. at} Mr* D »  * . .. .f .,* , .
A few week* la te r  I was 
ftervrd a  f.y to SL.e 
<.<vurre'l in a te s ta  ..ran t w  I 
I im ply le n t toe ftouji t ia ik . -The 
waster atftslofUett »
I.as t night It hai»{»ene(! again  
— at a d inner t arty  In Ihe home 
of a friend. The d es» ert w ai 
t 'e a rh rs  and Ice c re a m . 1 w a i 
h a ’if way Ihrough the d r-n e rt 
w hrn I sf-otted two little  w orm s 
on a te a c h  leclion . 1 w as talk-
lTrfd'‘hemo?rMU*aTe* t o T f " " ' ' ' ! - ' ’ t 'o u b le s  and not b e r of the Guild, w a . r re ir n te d
litt’e c re a tu re i  l '̂* f 'ton tng  home. They
I W hat shall I do If th is lo rt
of Uung o ccu ri a g a .n ' h 3 ’ * " r*  h " 3 3 ” 'i
NOT H l'N G R Y  f''*" ‘
■ W h a t  s t h e  so lu t ion
- h a t 'p y .
If they ra n  ta lk  It over tn m y
living fw 'n i, why c a n 't they
Saint Mary’* I 'a r i ih  G uild. Mr. 
and Mrs, 'nKtrnel.'-e who have  
l-een residen ts t-f Ka»t Kelowna
talk It over In th e ir  own liv in g T o r m any y ea rs  a re  m oving to 
rtwirn'' I 've told toern rei'eatevtly Kelowna to reside. M ri. TTiorn- 
l d on 't w ant to l>e involved inO oe. who h  an honorary  m em -,
ber of the Guild, w as r re ie n te d  | 
with a l:>eautiful flower mg I'lant 
by M rs. T urton on Irehalf of the 
mrmlftcrs of the Guild.
la le r ra te d  la  
I I F A I .T I I  K K ) D S ?
r#B>e t#
D A v rrs  R T r r *  m a r k k t  
KotUnd Rd. rb . TtVSm
SOLO ACTOR TO PERFORM IN KELOWNA
P h ilip  H anson, widely ac­
c la im ed  A m erican  soUt acto r 
Will perfo rm  D ickens’ ’’Christ- 
m as C arol " at Uie Kelowna 
C om m unity  T h e a tre  on M on­
d ay , Novem lx-r M. at 8 15 
p in. The show which I* l>e- 
ing p resen ted  in Kelowna by 
O v ertu re  Concert.s is one hour 
and a half in length  with one 
U)termi.s»lon, ond will include 
the chnnictcr.s of Scrooge, 
Bob C ro tchet, T iny Tim  and 
D ickens' ho.-t of C h n s tn ia i 
gho.sLs all plnyed by Mr. llan - 
fton who al.so odd.s .sea-uinal
spirit by iln g in g  C h ris tm as 
C arols to the  accom pan im en t 
of the sm all h a rp  w hich has 
becom e a trad itio n a l In his 
shows. Aa one c ritic  w rites 
■'Nothing e lse  in show busi­
ness qu ite  corntvare* w ith a 
one-m an show  by  P h ilip  H an­
son." W ithout scen ery , cos­
tum es or o th e r  aids, th is a r t ­
ist peoples h is s ta g e  w ith 
unlvelievable Im ages of every  
age and sex and un d er his a r t ­
istry  the "C h ris tm a s  C aro l” 
com es to life.
D ear Not: Ju s t keep  on doing 
w hat vou 're  doing Fo fa r  vtni've 
fielded the em erg en c ies  with 
ad m irab le  aplom b. A nyone who 
can e a t around w orm s and 
c a rry  on a conversation  with the 
hostess d o esn 't need  advice 
from  m e.
1$
, r
Guide-Brownie Parents Committee 
Elect Officers At Meeting
E lection  of officers of the I tr tc t annual m eeting  w ill be 
P a r e n ts ’ com m ittee  of the E a s t held Ja n u a ry  1963.
K elow na G lil G uides and Brow- The C h ris tm as  tea  and  sale
n ies Assm iation w as held T h u rs ­
d ay . N overntier 19 nt F.n.st Kel­
ow na C om m unity  Hall.
M rs. N. C. T aylor w as electerl 
p res id en t; she will take the | kisI- 
tion of M rs. I /m ls  Bam ixine. 
O ther o fficers a re  M rs. N. II. C. 
P isiley , M 'crctary ; M rs. Phil 
H achm ann , trea .surer.
Commiti-i- ch a irm en  w ere also 
nam erl. M rs. H arvey  T nltm an 
w aa naim si «uid«' liudge conven 
e r ;  M rs. E rn e s t H laeklairne, 
a n d  Mrs Milton H allm an 
rook ie  conveners; M rs. ’Fe<t
piMit, and Mr.s, E ric  Itan ln la . 
phoning; M rs. E rn e s t M alen, 
r a m p  trn n s isu ta tio n ; and M rs. 
B ex  F itzG era ld , ram[> conven
er.
will tie held S a tu rd ay , Decern 
tier 5, a t 2:30 j>.m. in the  E ast 
Kelowna com m unity  hall.
111# an n u a l m o ther, d au g h ter 
banquet w ill ta k e  p lace  A pril 29, 
19tl3.
G uide c a p ta in , M ra, C. D 
Dyson said  the  guides had  
Ixisy y e a r  o f tr ip s  ond a suc­
cessful su m m er cam p. A var 
lely concert w as put on by the 
guides to  rat.se m oney for the 
new sty le  un ifo rm s. 'Die golden 
cord aw a rd  w as given tn M ar­
lene M alen.
Brown Owl, M rs. Jo h n  Bul­
lock said 20 Brow nies a re  en ­
rolled; five have  com pleted 
work for th c tr  golden hands; 12
D ear Ann L an d ers : How do I 
b reak  the news to a w om an th a t 
it 's  all over? I 'm  a d ivorced  
m an who h as Iveen go ing w ith 
a 42-ycar-old w om an for almo.st 
four y ea rs . She h as n ev e r m a r­
ried , owns h er own hom e, plus 
oUier inherited  p ro p erly . I ’m 
a fra id  sh e ’s too com fo rtab le  for 
her own good. I a sk ed  h er two 
y ea rs  ago to se t the d a te  but 
she never got around  to  it.
T h re e  m onths ago I r a n  Into •  
w om an I used to know back in 
M ontana. H er hu.sband died  la s t 
y ea r  and  she m oved to th is city 
to live w ith h e r w idow ed sis ter. 
T he second tim e 1 imik her out 
I knew  she’d m ake  a w onderful 
wife for m e. She sa id  *’ye.s” on 
our fourth  date .
Now how do I tell the o ther 
w om an w ithout h u rtin g  h er feel­
ings? A fter all, I took up  four 
y ea rs  of h e r tim e.—ALEX 
D ear Alex: Y our so licitude Is 
u n w arran ted . A 42-year-old 
m aiden  lady  who has been 
d rag g in g  h er feet on the w ay to 
the a l ta r  Isn’t going to ta k e  the
o u t
--U N W ITTIN G  ACCOMPLICE 
D ear U nw itting; P rove you 
m ean  business by saying. 
"C om e in. 1 will phone a hotel 
o r a m otel for you because you 
c a n 't  stay  h e re .”
When they h av e  to shell out 
m oney for room  and Ixiard they 
w on 't run aw ay  from  the ir hus- 
Irands so fast.
BlR'niDAT PRESENT
T he w orld’s la rg e s t b irthday  
p resen t has been  given to th e ; 
des titu te  people of Korea by the j 
U nitarian  S erv ice  C om m ittee of 
C anada . It Is a  Social S erv ice  i 
C entre in Seoul bringing for the  
firs t lim e u nder one roof m any  
K orean pilot p ro jec ts  such a s  
m ed ica l soc ia l w ork, counselling  
of teen ag ers  and  d irec t e m e r­
gency relief an d  rchabiUtaUon. 
K orean Social W orkers spon­
sored  by the C anadian  relief 
agency will be In charge  of the 
work. This ts a special USC 
p ro jec t to m a rk  the 20th An­
n iv e rsa ry  Y ea r of the U n ita rian  
Service C om m ittee in develoi# 
ing countries. USC H ead q u art­
e rs  is a t 63 S p ark s St., O ttaw a 4.
M rs. A L. Bm-king e n te r­
ta ined  T hursday  a t h e r  twme on 
S arsons Road with a  farew ell 
coffee p a rty  In honor of M rs. 
P a t Reid, who left on F riday  
for h er hom e In Scotland.
F o rm e r  Kelownia M iss Helga 
G rapen tin , who has been v isit­
ing h er fa th e r, E m il Grai>entin. 
and o ther re la tiv es  and friends 
in K elow na re tu rn ed  to h e r 
hom e In E dm onton th is week.
CRESTWOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
1283 B em trd Avr.
Special c a r#  for 
convalescen t and 
elderly  peopl#,
Marguertt# Whit#. R,N.
Phone 7 6 2 ^ 3 6
JEWS IN AMERICA
’The firs t Je w s  In Colonial 
A m erica, d escendan ts  of Seph- 
nrd ic  Jew s from  Spain ond P o r­
tugal, a rr iv e d  in 11154.
GIVE TH E MAN IN YOUR LIFE A G IFT 
H E WANTS
Orbital 
Bander . .  
Babre 
Raw ........
S H O P C R A F T  
26 ,88  
2 6 .88
I
7 ” Fewer 
flaw .........
D rttl
4 2 ,4 0
14.88
VALLEY Building Materials Ltd.
1995 ELLIS ST. DIAL 782-2422
$ 3 . 0 6
M rs. R am pone said the dts- for golden I>ars.
Excessive Intake Of Vitamin D 
Cause Of Infant Retardation
f t
»
BA LTIM ORE (A P ) -A  Johns 
H opkins iKHtiattician said lixlay 
tlia l ■ sigiiificant cau>e of m en­
ta l ic ta id a tio ii III mfaiits is e x ­
cessive  In take of v itam in D bv 
re i tu in  lu c g n an t m olhcrs.
Dr. Rol>ert E . Cooke, |ied la- 
Irlc lan-in-ch lef and  rlirector of 
th e  de|>ortm ent of (Kxtlatrtcs at 
Jo h n s  H o p  k 1 n s, said tliere  
•hould t>e a review  by pregnan t 
worden: w ith th e ir  doctors of 
th e  am ounts of v itam in  D they 
Consume
 ~'IIe eihptiii«jl?e<l"'"""al a"""j;»reis
cm ifcrcncc ilud not all moinoiH 
nr®' sensitive  to vltitm ln D. Hut 
h e  said  that excesstG ' Intake nt 
it by thus# who « rb  ls ' ” a  ftlg-
niflcont ca u se  of re ta rd a tio n  ot 
the m ore  se v e re  form s and  ce r­
tainly one of the  m ost com mon 
p revcn tlb le  cauftcs.”
V ltninin D Is found In homrv 
gcnlzed m ilk , ce rea ls , most 
b reads, an d  m a rg a rin e . Sun 
light also  is a source.
In add ition  to  m en ta l re ta rd a  
Hon, D r. Cooke sa id , an  excesft 
of v itam in  D ap p a ren tly  cause* 
narrow lngs of m a jo r  tdood ves 
sels of Ihe  Ixxly, kidney all 
luen ts, h e a r t  n u irm iirs , and 
'h't«h’''W db» |''p reasu rc :'I '" '  
l ie  sa id  a lan it 490 un tta of 
v itam in  D d a lly  sufficed  lo r  Htc 
av e rag e  grow tng  ch ild , exclu 
liv e  IH aunlight.
SALE of CHRISTMAS FANTASIES
by Kelowna Art Exhibits Society
Sale that darc.s to he different, creative, original, 
artistic. Christmas dccorittions and gifts hand made 
by members.
Capri Motor Inn
W ed nesday ,D ec .2nd
2  p.m . to  9  p.m.
GANTS
BULLETIN BOARD
C 0 3 IF 0 R T  ZONE 
DANDKAIJ
T hree section em b ro id ered  
cotton cut> w ith h idden 
inner lift. K lnsticized 
cushion "C om fort Zone” 
band for com fort. E la s tic  
sides and back. W hite, 
n  3240, C 3240.
Style 487
O ther C om fort Zone 
■tyllngs from  82,50
flLIM ETTE LONOLEG 
PA N TIE
U ncovered LYCRA pow er- 
net for lightw eight contro l, 
side panels of LYCRA 
stre tch  satin . W hite.




Ilf ( ( a t K v ,  
$12,00
M ay w e fill your P rescrip tion  — 
any  P hysic ian , On ca ll a t all
nt any  tim e  - -  from  
tim es P hon# 702-3117
Okanagan Valley Symphony Christmas Variety Concert 
to he held at \
Kelowna Community Theatre 
Sunday, Dec. 6th, at 8:00 p.m.
Sale of Christmas Fantasies by the 
Kelowna Art Inhibit Society 
Wed., Dec. 2nd, 2:00 p.m. to 9t00 p.m.




P H A R M A C Y  L T D .
Pailt M edicd lIMg.
Phone 7 6 ^ 3 i l 7
FESTIVAL STRETCH 
flTRAF
Vmi'U »ft»»r ftiinw how ••(rftfti- 
|tnU]r ftflnifortahlft ■ hr* r«n b« 
iintll »»m’vft ttlftd Nfw gftaUvftl 
Kirftlrh SIrftp hy Kvquliltft ftorm. 
Ktoin Itft iltiicly ftdkiftlftlil* 
•IrftU-h ftlrftpi, and g.ntly tlUrk- 
*<t undrrrupft, lo Ha rl*v*r 
“aiUf" uplllt llnlnl ind dtllcftla 
Irmlnlna ambroldary, Krattval of- 
Iftra yoa tnnr* comlort. tMlUr 
ron'.rol, and hlflMr atyllni than 
m«Mt olhar biaa cMUai twie# 
a* murb.
n.indeau  P ad d ed  (a# Il­
lu stra ted ) sizes A 32-30, 
B 32
■ 38 ..............
Cotton Bandeau, alien 
B 3240, C 3240 at 83,09.
flLIMETTE GIRDLE
R lim ette’s s[>eclal se c re t is 
side panels of Lycra 
s tre tch  sa tin . T ogether 
w ith front and b ack  pan­
els , they m old an d  curve 
you w onderfully . Sm all, 
m edium  and  la rg e .
S ' . . . . . . . . . . . $9 .00
Extra Ijirge fi.OO Extra
Sw eet 16 F ash ion  S to rea  c a rry  a com plete line of E xquisite 
F o rm  foundations.
AT SW EET 18 . , , a fully experienced  co rse tlc re  Is
availab le  to  asnlst you with all your foundation requ ire­
m ents, She can  show you in one easy  try-on the d ifference 
a well-styled g ird le  and b ra  m ake to  you r finished 
appearance ,
AT SW EET 16 , , . n com plete foundation w ard ro b e  can  bo 
yours w ith no dow n p ay m en t . . , m onths to pay.
SWEET 16
f A S  H I 0  N * ■ ' - '■
Extra-large 81,00 extra
325 Bernard Ave, 76 2 4 1 4 S
PA O X  •  U E L M rU A  O m T  'C O rB B eS . 1 AT-. K0 T. a .  tV fi
YMli € i€ M iril .  iUP' Q m t’*  G iu c m ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LiSSON
Ibcrtiftiait#—tttia*  1 :1 4 : t :L L l l  1.4-A.
By AMr«4 i .  B a rM h cr
Umted Oiurth Secretary Warns 
On Racial DBigers In South Africa
I Sir Hsigfc, * foirKitr ocfkmal 
a lf to t la  lii# IIid-
[(4k E »*t. Niyien# ftiid C y p r t i
a  ym f*  of O f t  kw l no t e w ta t t
to ftcrstoh oh4  •  bviAg a t thtir 
did.
M« » p p « « l t d  to  o w ttd i 
ckm'cbm to msJI# tv c ry  dOfsn 
to aid &e», fttAiffltof Airitaa
theScmA to % m  their
T h ere  u  a a»ed tor a  tpeed
NIAGARA PAIXS. Ctot- tCF>
R«'¥. £ .  K. ie c re la ry  ol
toit Uiiftkd €%Ais,k ol C anada .
w i t  a i SOL-.2 A ft.-a  , o . ! r r p ( « i e o t» c .«  mj liw
jTGt . ri - 4. J t 1 1 1 truftteeihiP  coaaacil a>i deaU ag a t t i i  Qw k a .
LW3 after 'CUSifieeiai with mi*'**''** «*« #***-
B r 111 ft a air.e go .era-; The cxioacil adopted a r a * ^, . , Biect'ft ftiaifti £«i R titx ieii* '*  0s«&'vea fey to*
Mr ftaid to  a  rep o rt l«  i '.................  ■
te e  C e a . d i a e  C o u w d
Cfe„rv&*'3 lie predietto# •*» j yotTH NOT fONTEVf
Ei*de is  a s.ecret to £ \ e a  rrjoxe ejtp.kis.5ve i t , in  the
kssria   ̂ of C^arches* s K ^ i t t  &e ine fpr
i i t  M.„g'.5 .lrt.ft>£, teofcfi.C'.» , I'ijiisj cij A.hii'aa U.r
pft-vtokd n !#x»kir «l fttat* toe tor-1 tt# î -wid tJUt b»if
jt.n.tfft .la me BriUftA IktoM- m# AlrKafl ts uiakr
eexAtuAhyi
a-crf-y.
Wvski Covuacil ui C'fearc4»a to  
se t up a fuod of S l.S d e .m  tor 
ISfeS. half ot wfeicfe « il i  fet spent 
tm a o rk  iRV3&t aad
i.s ev'^meai'Cai fund to  diafeurait 
a I; u.i e'i oa eto«r-
.leavy aeuoa ta  A f tk a  d u Jto i a 
rv. e -v c ir  f-eritid..
World Churches 
"Oiseppointed"
G ENEVA tR««i*r*> -  Tfea 
W orld CooiictI «( Cfeorcfecf aaai 
today it t* a  'V e ry  re a l d u a ii-  
posB tm ect” m * t the V a tk a a  
•cum«&'.cal rouot'i! itad ended 
Rs 'tdaird teftftioa » im o o t a vot« 
m  tfet sub jev l at raiiftouft kfe- 
• rty .
A s u t r m e e l  is*o«d ttnm  m * 
a w k d  C!4taciJ'ft feead-ioftrtera 
fear* C bacnbed the rtllg too*  life- 
a rty  twtwi a» "o M  cd m e u'tait
ditfeciiit p i f e tk a u  ©I reiiiV'ift- 
tksp b*tw«eB m e Rc»rnft^ CVtfe 
fiik  Cfeurtli atid  v«tfeer
P a .y f t  k n « t f  to  T i'.-ft di»- T - '  
ibt 'u .t.a a  t i  turm x)  ;; 
fctto ISj: PJ* !,.! fOimt. aft a« i! r ; . . .;
a» u t*  Ut Ii«'«s4ft t-i U *  e ,l I'.
V fv ias  1 fc^rva. — I V- i .  f:,\r rL
2 1 I. U
.I aro  o .J  I t
1 i .rv . . .g a  C ,kdV 
r.r.t,rv> aod ,vj.e.
r i i 13 n
'• c *.I c C.it .A 
t'.aJ i.M ~*<vv.» 3 t,
C-hh£. Tnxi. T r
10 t ic l -
5 y
New and Livelier Worship 
Starts in U.S. Churches
r".
N SL W \  \j K A A R ' ■ A x .e ttf  «.* t i*  < * • *<s.
4*1 .v i ft..
.4 •  ! * •  ft*-.’ .0 4V--«r a if I .-_
. .» m  '.:..ez lam  iftu. ,
| . » a *  fe. ft a f tk f .  *aaUi.,.: .-
y i  ta*  !i f t i t a - i 4  l(fv
ft,..'..* U..» ta i i j  Uft/ft ;
cfc._rv&
■’fee u . i U i . t  5 ! f t  ft-#-
t'.j a ••ftitiy ;.:.rrV «!<-l !•- 
u.e lay -■ a
ft! ft, n.ai.e’t i  ft..,.£,f
i l  I 5-t* tA*ft .
BiO-ft titat p.< 4 *Ve I
p . .m  ‘ a  « t
;*! ft.'*
r:t}, u.’,.;ic.;y i../ a.r.c:.
'. s ,y ir .:"..->-..gii t i
.puft,ft.ft aft te.t
Ife* ;r .|iy  i» c «  t t «
,jue 'JuXt t i t  i-ei#Pie. u.
! i t * a 3  i ‘ a f t . x j  i„,ft t a t #  u
iM x n .  ftft v..i M.X I 'A i’. i  ' . n t . i t
i m2» > s r!'. ■■fr--«!r, I- 1, -t..'i.a I ..T/.ft'Yf :
\ t i  a ! . r » . i .'0 s..:,...»! l,.j
iV i  'v-a'if ' : "c;: ’ -i
i» I' « : A I :
-y»i l.' s . : . b '
i'.'. r.lvi'-? 9.1 *-*̂ ftCaiiS W •  -
,Nt li*^
; i lit i
i *f r i U ?■ = *:)■>- ’;.r■;  ̂ ii I : f-,xlr ■ -x ft x‘.. iV t-. * V. ̂ 1 t K i  ̂ :f W (̂.S’»4£- \ <e> ft■' It• t iIB ‘ M •
i &tAk n \  M \ y tis ia su
• •: f , ft T : C ■; - i  t - :
- ft t '.f l  4U f
U - t 
' *
Cl,':






•  t r
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UnX ki AC t€.t\ *-14 t*
r  l.c *t t"i''t 5
v4 u
I»s,i !..,.ti m  :i.eft
Is fft-Sft..!*. 'I*  *... > !.!»«' Ttirf* a'.’!
{ !« •  L x:-. i4 a . l  !* i*  - ttx.j*
p-.ft. r “..rftt I, t ; t r.'.a..S ifttti...... ft'S:
-si l.ftci.4 , av..s J J .ft.K if _ .i. I
iE T  GBlL.IT IM R A rr ’ u ' f C . f t ' C . f t :
A U f "  ris.i-f'.,* fta.l if llisg  pa- Sfts.:,j, ■. Mg\,. xi.i I...
f>*rt * » »  I ’*«a**n Uie 1 eftte
t ir s irV  fti,(*.*>,ttfe  ( ’am .i.ll*ft ta  ; W aii!;.?p  i l  P i--.fr-'!;. 
t.i»# 1T,'*CU J'ftft;?! «»iuivheft M iw sy *  '-ir l - r  ;«
I ' S  v.Urr *n:S vr.'ftgrl .JC-.ftf*. * r! i--
Mftsy h fti*  P * * »  | - ‘tr.j ■ !tf:.*i, i f '  ;*:♦ V - f t
thfr-i'Uftis i;><'t'lit* '.iH l'i.clxm  s!kJ‘ 'lYi-f i t f -  a.z t  s',':.
prarU ce to  je r ;  are f\»r ti** arw  ' r r i i ; .r . j  .,", *;■■ «. 
fT'itaie £'-f a fr s h .p  K tf © tisrfj, :’ *!*;*•!» t .u i  i
Rtay ft**ni at ItrsS ilw jito a i'r  1 Latva » ! .« i  tu*t »s. 
im fam i'iar . d if fe r e n t- im d  p r r - j r - a f a  s;* .i*a  'vy tr 
b*** lernporftfiLy tiu co n rer tta f / t i f i i  t t  • ’ * f-
S o m e  Uxlivitiual C a lh o lir* .: ir.ftu Err.;-ire
a e t lk d  ta  the  hftt'Ui of a Ufe-1 — ------- — -- --------
tl.m#, h a v e  vt:i*"ed oom plfttnli
about the r*!en»iva  ch iR ge»
B m oolhtn* tm! the read ju i!- 
Hjenta l i  e a p e i le d  to be a k * t  
jffocefti.
Th# refo rnv i oriK laatly m ere
a u lh o rire d  by the V aitcao coun- 
ctl tn R om * la»l y e a r  In lU moe»- 
u rae n ta l 12,000-word "co m litu - 
lion  on th e  Iltu rity .” whUfh left
Rites Once Routine and Unintelligible 
Become Meaningful And Understable




L  ft ! 1 £. tm-i f . tn t  * -
.ft ft" li-..J ..ftft- f  a * '  
i :  '..'.f Vicr'.tifa i .'.r nt
U*.,.:fg it.* .s  #
ti.S wX.ft:ttf* s,. t i  
-vcift ftli.1 tt.i.: 
f-j.- I.- '..ft t . ' . r i f t .
11 iifl; f!i* tr,if";#!*ii.,..5''iy''iS4 t.|
1 T-M.s f ..:fft..f, !*i* p«r»i.-j.-it Vft.1.1
I'-’r f  l!;i»**i>4
! • : ,  1 i f u f  t f i f  f t  
' i t  r ti*!’!-.1. >  ti
fts Hfr*f ...ttar.’. *' i iy *  Itev 
Hti.'. A tif 'f f .f tS  e f f i f  r j  ” .r 
r i f 't i l i - r  It.tiTxt. IV* t ' f ! .
I'l*'.*? the !*1 n!...r',
»■ itftjiJ  ta  f'ft.sy
p i .i ; f 4 t ! : { . *  ft > *f ft , T.>
A I : 4. 2 :
ft ft '.I »■'
t•**,;: U f t  I: ;
of CHRIST
l i i i iM y  K d . • E c* iw b IRi.
♦itcTk S „r.ils )  • 11 tXi * s*«. 
FlKftoe 7f»5-M U 6





TORONTO (CP) ~  R om an 
C atholic  couple* In Ttoronto have 
been  allow ed tn  u ie  a ce rta in  
ty p e  of b ir th  control plU §lnc* 
l a i t  fu m m e r, bu t the church  h a t  
m a d e  nn public eniK:uncement 
on  th*  m a tte r.
Rev. F ra n lt Stone, d irec to r  of 
the  C atholic  Inform ation  Ceistra 
h e r# , con firm ed  ih li
T he pill to w hich he re fe rred  
doea no t p rev e n t conception. II 
U designed te  b e tte r  r e fu la te  
th e  m c n s tn m l cycle  to  th a t the 
rh y th m  m ethod  of fam ily  p lan­
n ing , app roved  by the  R om an 
C atho lic  C hurch , can  b* used 
m o re  ac cu ra te ly .
F n th e r  S tone sa id  ther*  ti  no 
d e p a r tu re  from  the ch u rc h 's  ban  
on  a rtlflc ln l I 'ontrnception  tn the 
u.ie o f th e  b irth  contro l pllla.
He sa id  ‘‘th e ie  tab le ts  . . . a re  
a lm ply  to as.-dst in a fu rth e r 
defin ition  of rhy thm . In o ther 
w o rd s , they  m ay be u ie d  In o r­
d e r  th n l a perfton m ay tn turn  
pye rh y th m  m ore a c cu ra te ly .” 
NOTHING NF.W 
" T h e re 's  nothing new here . II 
la atm  a question of control by 
olvaervtng the Inw's of n a tu re  and 
Ih a l th e re  la a  ce rta in  perio<l of 
fe r tili ty  an d  a  ce rta in  perUxt of 
s te rility . T h e  queatlon la how can  
w e find ou t w hnt those tim ea 
i r e  and . o f course , th is  pnrttcu  
la r  pill w ill aaalat In m aking  the  
d lacovery  m ore a c c u ra te ,”  
F a th e r  St«mo aald Inform ation 
on u se  of tho pill la not being 
v o lu n te e red  by the  c le rg y  and 
couplea n re  only being  told 
atxu it it tf they  m ake a apectflc 
re q u e s t for advice afeuit fam ily  
contro l.
He aald  Moat Rev. P hilip  F , 
P ocock , C oad ju to r Archhlahop of 
T oronto , told clergy about the 
a p p ro v a l last sum m er, but ad 
ded  th a t  no final decision haa 
been  m ad e  by Ilia church .
IWW
Kdiittrr A*fi»trtisi/%g Hrri<̂ . five. 
ftVtmBAnfir, Vk
m  m i t h  h t  tha *4 «
tm iMwt fuad cHiBwdMpi n IgaBbaoTto
haum iiiigtlMl vahM WMNwl • 
BtrtaM CYwrfli. rhKIImv dmmfrty 
nnt mitlMlliai can avnrtva. TVara 
■M fnur ifiiwi maiMM mhr aiwry
B o n d »
jhronlcl
Monday Tueaday















V IE N T IA N E  <AP) - -  G m . 
Kong I*c, lender of Ihe neutral- 
fell I j io tla n  a rm y , will sjiend 
n e x t w eek  la  B uddh ist re tre a t.  
T lio 33 -  y e a r  -  old g en e ra l, a  
BiMldhtst, sh av ed  hi* h ead  a t d  
eb an g « 1  hi* u n l l a in  fb r robe* 
th re e  d a y s  ag!o aftttr spendtng 
•  n ig h t m e d ita tin g  In a  eav e . It 
tgaa re p o r te d  F rid a y .
T h e  lE a ite r  e a r th q u a k e  In 
A lM k a  Ih  m i  ek tiscd  shocka 
fe lt in  p lace*  a* fa r  aw ay  «ft 
ttnuattoi. T e * „  an d  I ra n , w here 
th e  g m u n d  roa*  a n d  1*11 noUee-
•hiy>
\
This feature is contributed to  the  cause of the  Church hy the 
following in terested  individuals and business establishm ents.
\ l .  R . r O S I I .N S O N  L T D .
D istribu to rs 
Royallt* P etro leum  Prrxtucts 
182-2940 1157 E ld .IS  ST,
"C on ten tm en t In th e  Tw ilight YeorH"
; K L S  r  H A V U N
Homti for eld( rly pi ople 
Operntft'd bv Mr*. Dorothy Hurlu.n', R.N. 
lOia HARVEY 782-3710
HILLTOP SAND & GRAV EL CX).
761-4141
RARAHY ROAD OK. MISSION
ATTEND l i  CHURCH OF YOUR
R e a d  T h e  D aily  r « iu i i r r  C liu rc h  A n n o u n c e m e n t fo r  T im e*  of Scrviccn and
CHURCH SERVICES
G arry  and I won f\o»t prixe la s t S a tu rday  I I t  woa the  young people's Oldc 
Tym c costum e p a rty  a t the  church , and  we had a  w onderfu l tim e.
I go to  nim ast ev ery th ing  the  club p u ts  on, and  o f course  th e re  nre lota o f 
ac tiv ities  he.sido.s purtie.s and dances, Wc v is it ho.spital.s, we collect and  rep a ir  
toys fo r underpriv ileged  ch ildren , and we help w ith various church  events. 
W o have regu lar relig ious dlacussion g roups th a t  o ften  g e l mo so in terested  
I continue the discussion around  the  fam ily d in n er  table all week long! Mom 
a n d  Datl don’t m ind, though. T hey th ink  i t ’.s good fo r mo to ho m ixing w ith 
o th e r  young (Tiri.ntians, and they  never w o rry  w hen I'm  over a t  the  club.
Y our own church  ofTors m any onjoyablo and w orthw h ile  ac tiv ities  fo r 
C h ris tian s  of c rc rj/ ago. W hy not. jo in?  YouTl bo w arm ly  welcomed.
TM« CHvaacH roift a iju  • a m ,  r o n  tm k  oHUftcfti
f>» <%Mmh h 0M pwW(*< ftM̂ae
T H E ANGUCAN i '« F B C ll  
o  r  C-INABA
St. M tchwl & 
All Angels' Church
'■ E . . I f  r S’. . fttad S>.-'tfe*rtia4 
Av« >
S t N O I f  SM BVli'BS
H.'i« — S ft. m
s ,!  # i'. -.'fc ftn ftt
*•; t"..s £.!»! S-,!va»»» IJ a m
t : . ' .  t t n  *,ii4 / s s  S'„&S-ivi
i-l f  i. I h .
hliSHig Ti'aytf m  
a ld i t i*  ftt
i:.i: i.« i ‘
F . r g  pT;-'. t-r — 7 iC-
:'x- r
;i.‘S L F .iil!  A'.#
larty bM BU|i|Mif I Ih* 1 ' h m t h  11«sqt 
•fw; (t> fur l«tB vwn bbW f J) far 
Mb rtUlira«i*B Bake (.1) Fm lh« mkm 
*4 Mb (BBBBmmUy bmI nBtkm. <41 
•̂ lv Ih* B*k« r>4 Um (>>i»nh IIb*N 
vhkh iMsvta Mb motBl «M nMiBrlBl 
I*Iba M f» In fhurrh r*fBh 
Itir1[|' BBBil rBBdt rmar tUlil* ikUy.
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C*»».*■» tW-:»*«eS 4  kuM te
. i,  1 ;■ ■ I.!.' . ‘ .£'1
feL^s'BAV, HOT r» i m
tt > V, »
‘i i K  A' ft a .
ft t I : tt . F
. i.r ,f. r . i-.l'! I ift ft 1,;; ̂
i' i.t'ia
I F
The S even th -d iy  
A dventist Churches
« IT « X )H t!  f o r  
Aifeli-ft'tSi Sefftterft ((k.ttoAfty)
. * S3 * m .
  i i  W3 ft.ia.
pi,!*., L  f’ K fcA ik r 
i'Sva#
AtHxl »{ t ,* r  itT ftH .frntai 
S it  . S:«l p tB. 
Ruilftiftd (luurrlk 
K l l  O W M  C IH B r i l  -  
R i th ir r  ftnd tJiMfto*
R E T G aN D  r m  R r t i  —
( i r r l t m i r  Rd. R aU aad Rd. 
£A ST K FIO W N A  (T I l’R t’M 
Jon«  Sprlnfft l o a d
w i N n r i J D  c m  t r n  —




r a n d m y  A flu therland
In te rim  M oderator 
Rev. W. O liver N ugent, D D. 
rb o lrm .i5 le r  
Dougloft H. G lover 
O rgnnlst 
M r5. C atherine  A nderson
SUNDAY, NOV, 2*. I»«4
1 1 :0 0  a .m ,—
Morning Worship
"C om e W orship W ith U «"
RUTLAND GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE
385 m a rk  M tn, Road
Pa.stor D ave D erkson
SUNDAY SER V IC ES
9; tS a .m ,—Sunday School
lt;0 0  a .ra ,—M orning W orship
7:00 p .m .—
E v n n g eltra l SerTlc*
M onday, 7:30 p .m . —
Spocl.il S erv ice w ith 
Mob.di M ab.iraj 
from  T rin ldnd , W est Indies 
A fflllnled w ith P en tecosta l 





E ic f c u r  Sa«¥f-t 
( N e * t  V!
R IV . £  M A K m , Utxnsxet
SUNDAY. .HOV. 2», IBM
f : 4 5  lU ii,—
SttaiAaft $>clteal a * d  
H ib k  l  Uft*
I l ;-W  * .(• .— 
klcwm isi
7 :3 d
C o ip t i  S *r» lc»
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Hriinch of 'IT>e M other 
C hurch. Til)* F irs t C hurch 
of C luisI, S cientist, 
in lldi.ton, Mii.s.s. 
D ernard  Avenue a l B e rtra in  
Hundn.v Sclmol II a.rn , 
t 'h u ic b  Jiervic)' II  a .m . 
Wcdne.sdiiy M eeting 8 t>.m, 
Hemlini? Hoom Open 3 to  5 
W ednesday*
T I H  c m  R t H  0 1  
C H R IS  I t ) t  L A I  H R  
H A S  S A I V I S
5 t»: ft 1-; ,
I '; ..ft JI ‘.'i.V k! 5,*. r t  ! (
1580 B ER N A R D  AVE.
"N e x t lo  S tew art Brollier* 
N urseries'*
.. R«Ti J . II. Jana** faatM
S unday  School . .  0:55 a.m. 
M orning W orship 11:00 a.m. 
E vening  S erv ice 7:30 p.m. 
A W arm  W elcom e E xtended  
! To Alt
i
t f * S S«ft-1 > .i-ft
C' 1
KVrKVO'CF w r i iX iM E
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
€«nft«r R k fe k r  s* d  Ik e a a rd
Hftv D r £  H  Btajiiail, 
M m a-tef 
I. A. N B eadi*.
O - 'if t i i l i!  ftito C b o lx  DxXfCtOf
liUNDAY, NGV, » .  IM(
$ '5;- ft •«'; #{(4 11 CM a m.
■'*',.1 H v’iiAftf 1ft T o  L i> * ”
T 5*̂ V :*■: ..
Q-..: *ES»ejr» *t#¥.it
S'rw i ' „! f :.f —
ft: , i c - ; t £ . e  
t .  ft-Jfc V-it Gcl.eiXs 
Sftf'viife# t tn i»> * us.
I t t  — jftij — 4to S,ta¥5*lrl 
I> :.i.s-*-Pfa)ft.f S-t-xni
tlR Y T  l l l H r R A N  
( H L K t H
«Tt.ft IJ ,,.,-,’; X LLrtt
L-vUrt-iftj. Is.-.-J 
Rif-btcf ftittt tfte) k  
L.ttam* Itt Pftftlw,
riiw®* T C 'W iI,
T/iie t„.‘.i!?5r!»!5- Hi.ft.ar 
t  15 f t f  Ch(,:V
S.ft'idsft t it i .i  I ftt'Kl
IL* >  CUs.» V 15 a »n, 
1X.|L:-L Ws : ih :; ' L< rv!t*
% t5 a f’,.
SS h ie .c e
l i  {tj it. fit
r n i x r  L t-n iM i.K N  
CHKILTIAN D.5V :-LH(K)L. 
5!f, t:-.cii.ftr
(.iJittlftS 1 - 6
M ennonite Brethren
KtM l l h f l  S treet
rajL '-r
Rev, K, J. L -iu lcrm i’ch 
SUNDAY, NOV. |W  
9 45 s  tn “ S u n d a y  Sch<iol 
fur .ill si;#* 
tl;('<0 a rn —Mfirr.ing W orjhip  
SrrTr.on. •
"H uw  We (il t O ur H ible” 
7:1.5 p m —F-vrning Service, 
Wed , 7:30 p m ,
Pr.Tvcr and Hibic Study 




M inister: Uev. K. Imnyo.sht 
n.A,, n .D .
Phones; Hcs, 7r.3..50tl 
Church 782-5125 
SUNDAY, NOV, 29, 1964 
9:45 n m —W clcnrnc to 
Sunday School nnd 
Adult Riblc Cinss 
tl'.Ofl a m . -
Fam lly S erv ice  
"E n d u rin g  Q ualities of I .ifc” 
7:00 p .m .—
Evening S erv ice  
Gueiit .Speaker:
Hcv. S idney P ike 
8:1.5 p .m .—Ytuing I’cople 's 




C o m er Itn rteh  R d , and 
Old Vernon ltd .
P a s to r  Rev, E. II. Nikkei 
Phone 762A388 
SUNDAY, NOV. 29, 1964 
9:.5() a .m .--S unday  School 
11:00 a .in .-M o rn in g  Woi.*.hlp 
7:.30 p .m .-E v e n in g  S ervice 
W))d., 7:30 p.m
P ray er S erv ice 
F r l. ,  7:30 p.m . -
Young I’eoplc’s M eeting 





Rev. F . II. C.oliuhtly, ITA.
Mnnso Phono 7C.2-5151 
C liurch Phono — 7()2-5|l.T 
O rgunlid: Mr::, .lean  Sm ith, 
SUNDAY, NOV, 29, 19(11
0;30 a.Ill,
Kuiidii.v C hureli Seliuul 
.Ir. - Iiitr.' - Sr, Del)l.^, i 
and a P rim a ry  Clnss
11:00 a.m ,— P r im a ry  and 
K indergarten  , D cpts,
11:00 a.m , — C hurch  Bervlco 
F a n  Rally f(Or Y outh  O m ups, 
Kxplorer*, C .O ,!.'! '., ltl-(J„ 
Cub* nnd Scoutn 
.lunlor Choir Sunday 
(N ursery  for S m all Onca)
APOSTOUC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
\Vfe*tt tfe« H<iiy Bfeia ia 
Wfesiiy ta'g4',M
»L1 YlftH Ik. rfe«M  I tM M I
R*(r. C. Q. .R raitey . Fa*4«r
i  45 a m —
Tamils SHki-gf S zh x i
I t W a f s  —
W«Kfs.ip aiiiS ll i f . i i i ry
I  'X' «« m  —
E'*4j:4ftli»’wC S e m e *
Wed , I »  r; ftJ -  
i ' r « a . J  Ifct.'.* Sft'jd?
F t i  I  Si! f- ?n —
Y'v,to »M  ihmtly Stgnx
• Y w  f a i a i l i  WiU & .J» | 
Tfek Faaaily C few tk  *
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A S N t K l A l L D  C O S P I  L  a i U R a i l  S  t ) l  C A N  AD.A
KA C.IT liiL r-k ftik fi
k)t». D. R , R.fe|iai.i.a P n 'to f
I 45 * t«i — l*ft. h.M’i 
I t  i© 4 I t " i t o f t ’* Gftjftj- 
1 IS p '"TUe M.c;stt*ffe ef S i i "
T'aftS . * 5! — Yi'ith  .F«Lk‘* 4 £ p  StjA.ft N ;* tt
We,* We (ftU.i a t’.efrf tii# it-ie-cn! m ee'.toj;! a t tN# 
Mc;M:,.„£.r'„e 5i.:sSci3 x rto  Kftv. Pe'.c Ur.r*u,, i;.e*,keT. 
P n . i  >5 — PiFiaeei G lrit *£ij J t t  Cadet*
Yt>j A re \5tl«.¥'r.e a t CXj  Servte#.i
W H E R E  Y O U  I I N D  C O D , E A IT H  
A .N D  r i r i X O H  S H l f  
14 0  fT . PAUL. tr .
C ape a j i i  M rs. K. HsJQ
iUNDAY MECTYKGA 
9:41 •  as,—A m d ir  fkfe»»l I I :M  s . ib /—lle lta ea s  HtmOMg
7;M  p as. — lU tfsU M i M eeU sf 
U«m# t f s f o e  M eelta* (fa r » s » r a )  T a e sd iy . 2:66 p .ia . 
P r s y e r  M e rtla f  Vtedmmdtf 1:6* p .m ,
.Music each Sunday by Band and 
S o o g itc r Brigade
E v ery  S nadsy  MorakiK l:4 S : R sd ta  B raadesM
"StoMt* s4 A alvatloit”
The People's Mission 
/   'EVANGELI lURCH
C o m er af EDls an d  L aw rcae*
SUNDAY, NOV. » ,  1M4
9:45 a .m .—S unday School
11:00 a m —M orning W orship — Rev. H enry  Y oung 
Mey.sage — "In n e r  C onflict"
7:15 p m . — "T h e  A rm aggedon”
T hursday , 7:45 — P r s y t r  M eeting
The Christhui and MIsshmary
- / f
I37« LAW SENCK AVE.
P a s to r :  J ,  M, S chroeder -  762-4627 
' SUNDAY, NOV. 29, 1964
0:45 a .m .—S unday School
11:00 a .rn . — W orship S erv lca
PnRtor’s Serm on — T he P a th  of P ro g re ss  
7:30 p .m . -™ Si'rm on; ".SPIRITU A I, PREV A R IC A TIO N ” 
W cdncsdny, 7:45 p.m . — P ra y e r  S erv ice 
T h u rsd ay , 7:45 p .m . — A lliance Youth Fellow xhip
F rid a y , 7:00 p .m . — P ioneer G irls ' C lub an d  B oys' 
C hristian  S erv ice B rigade.
}
TIIK PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES O P CANADA
1448 B E R T R A M  RT. 
P h o n e  - D ia l 782-()6a2 
P a s to r  
Rev. F,innr A, DornetJ 
9:4.5 n.rn. 11:00 a .m .
S u n d a y  S c h o o l and M o r n ln i W o rsh ip
P a s to r 's  B ib le  C la ss S e r v ic e
7:00 p .m . S e r v ic e  
REV. E. W. ROBINSON 
S E A T T I.E  
(GucHt Speaker bI All Services)
":'™  R E V IV A L T IM E
CK»V -  KEIXFW N.
K elow na M en n o n ite  M ission
R e r .  J ,  II, I'ljins —  
P h o n e  762-8725 




Snnday, Nov. 29, fo 
Dec. 6
Daily a l 7:3Q p.m. 
Except Sat,, Dee, 5 
Speaken 
Rev. Pefc Ciirnti
OUT TO TA.” '  A RW TTGaS TONIGHT Penalty
Cost Bugs A Win
K mA biw w  w tth r a d d w *
atwfcdKA., . . H* tatjw d « u l  
\ifa ra tlk i bodydbccks
P e c A t « «  proved c w t ly  to  K tF f At I I : #  cd m # (^ x jo d _F.#n©d H .j.r-to »■«* tfe# « * a  r d p r o  
owBji SjAi’iii'vftOi* TY't&as Jiiglit. j fc«x* eyytijied ©p. Oc- #'.'X i.:m  For \er-'
CV*iiui.j ak»&i la  toe  lm *i j;:*-'!tii*aer* c o J o  t m  m  .eae i©r a t m  ixa/ty K.ci;ii »*»  toe
,r'te»i Wilts a  4-1  p # ia  t«c M to# Q aa i a OiX'-r-■ ij s i i fr ,  I v J  wtMaart  a M  a .
:■ Venfc.« B lades ta  O JH L » :a < « x to p , B'-t ¥ta$-aa. me mhj ■ iniMSorwiwv't , . 3ob» S t
at Jbleracsnai A reti*. B-.-cs’ia x a .F e r  a  'toe vM-awty, jiaea '; w*.a: s arew^ed fĉ r to* gar
wSea Gmnit Ht£z*U> ¥ie.SieSfct to O!. fee powswiod csa t o e ' I'l'XtsCi''C*r' feai tt fe*
tjJLttfeftd wrto s  E i* ;«  tcx :i l«.feiu! htx  ifee toaiu, . . S te ; .te a i,  to*,
luie Kt'ir|"w,i.rd t,i*ve c*eito'« a  i^artied K * .*« iia  r..aat»i \e i 'ta ja
K.i.cU feuti m  a ci.».,id r«v©■■.*/.
i ‘.*i to* t:.t.aaW
i 'R ita  V<,rK« i u x . s  fix t„ „  a taa  w s w u  t*>: V> ;to
A„. to #  r.i;,iieL.ea"fe'ta clutii i n y n i  a J lie .
* „:;ki ifee ir.ki-a»;' ':,;ata (.j K i . - , . . t : u  ■vAi.snt ‘.a s i i ' t a j t
Ui* iL-Uu period. T’t .u  | ^e tywfcl a t l i  e s . I \ x  i . . e *tv-
■ U-e.'a vp w ito-ia a g fa i c l  to»e .later t  ^.vietid la
bizszt and  toe? sal-jV erci*  a t*#e  trc ia  la  tfcre.,
I aged to* tie  a t to  liMtJX {s>_rto: ^ T k lla tto  ttolULF 
’.O ilrtcr at IS Id a a e a  K*k>'wa*i Tfeej i i i .d c  U 4-1 a h er  al*.^t 
w as sfecTt-feanaed afaiis., f* izvm'.e feed ei*,|iii»d to toe
!<toa.l .frair.e w Lea S u o j^  las tfee
C ttlP P Y  PLA Y  Koxd Ircto 2»! fee; out.
11:.* g en te  w as c l  toe ctcvp?'; »e-=:i'ifd l a  toe w a? to^a.
la r ie !?  w ito  H  p etoa lu ti feitoi-iWva wu-ti V e r a »  s tn ,c *  lat* la 
td  cdut to c lu iijig  a  m ajcr atod a 'to «  gaisie, H a.id'fe-uiM  «-apto.to
RaRoof Nowi
fior  protactoMt. feaaut? mad 
a ii4  mtMoaay . CaB
P . S IE B E N
A O O n iiQ  
t u t  IKaemtii A«<m. WB'li t l
L A D D
F E A T U R E  B U Y
.* nil t>.te|,i£ie£.* tcastrd  o6 « t?  
GaaJ ta  a *c teea  plav wfeile
i<
t i i ' . a r t s  Bet! t>'....’ r. c x v .ft  
!'.,».ri t* ii.»> n.cr.'.’S. ts::' V .*'' 
J ..iftJ 1.S...C5. L vi*  lij
u se  to e  feotr.e fk * sr a d s  *£.'.»*’*
U# f-Ge»l. Tut IzievuAHu. 
*: L.t'*g-.e i ' i i / .e i t  t l . r t s  4! 
S p j:i u .e  K e k i .s a  t.e'-t.;.;-
a ! '• ; 1 ! r »:'.] g.v ■: '.S' ,-i;.; ..! ‘ <. a
t? Ave \  p; «•..,:••,J..iry 
g i!: .c  prtCcCr? ’.! a*, i |
!.«:••<* eeii *. »*'J Ki'.-,.'»r.a n.:;.:.!"
'ftifu : I'M  Kt-tnV-a s u - id
w.,..' a ’.- ' t.-e c - l  avt'Tiie
,* :t  . t e a ' s  to..n;5.iXig ttl U.c
*',ati-is c l  tius s»;'’.e W asting'-
>.. ,.>:s 13 li.'ffiast.e: Ai!..-ue
; i  e v ;  t i l e d  U> t e  l-iH t.B'd 
L ea ,.»  U 'c ig ,t t  a r .d  tu to e t*  a r e
4 .3 : ’.a',"t .»’. ’ .te
  t'w_ r .tr  ITrXtJi f
K -Jtorr-tp to the OJHL m « t - ^  
tog rare M arte'-ij Vtr't.» b n i  were ^ p .s /a -g  Van n'lts-
-..■.I'vec! '..p a g'ua.; aaji i'«r> »>- iM r t at 1*^.^- AtMOX a i.:".to_te
sistj. BC'D S teto  I'KS toe Vcra..;a *»’er w ’. ’to A iih v o  h .... s.'P.to.g
c«.,.-.e '»»;,:ti a £'■-:#.- a~Bd an as- fc:# . S>...:,.K.a.,..s C',,.atcxJ
S to g its  westo tc t 'e u v  toe IckS Cir.: acd tost
■M'v-iig. ii-.t P a ie  i ’u . S ' ,  it.s 1 -''-g »!#■■<'; lu.e g',.*..: i i
'J .ist .to
aii.l » i«  i i ' . S ' ,  i .   ‘''  fe :* ,- ;  ~
U.i.-.:S la u ss-' *iid I't'fftoto-t (»:ic:to,g Js
Kas ..I'...'.. LI i.l the I,j.„.ks .j: ■,«,# a>:ut M t ,.:i .'iut t'_t the' SL'ui'tog:
A re a  Fish, G am e C lub  S eek  Aid 





t to U'.r f.a'ui i*.r. l-e 5t‘t at
:u. uittt t !  c?" l>®)’s h;.tot
; »' .eft 'j: t  hd.opi
1*1 ; . 'f  s* i I.,‘i x.,t.L€i a! th e  s.t.;etuig w a s  
.„.. j t  .,toia.r:iT.i.>'..;i tiH !).if t r f d  ff.' tr,'.f
•to s,«t »1#J sto IP  a : » m t o * e a n ' h a m i  . e s .u r  WOIM 
a - .i  1 1 - .M  ltoi.t t .  tielpl I  *•'
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•'..Kg c.>t i'f tt.e
Kimberley Edges 
Rossland 7-6
K 'M H Itod.K Y  iC I’ — Kirti-
'»s'..,*l* atre-c'.iv t'i.» the fcouj'.:'
The C'l-tj agTf-f-.i li> h o .l  its: 
a itoaai tu ia * )  thto't. fp on scrtsli 
y.jji\}} tkiUs the Kekivkua I .l i .h : .
Club, ati StoKlav. IV e . Tt at.
I t  SO a ra. at Spt»rl.ssneB’i  I'irUJ 
Ai’tn i'ttes raLnerl «"*td by th e  
ifver Ui:» 
i't«is.iC.f rert
'elude w .riEg the clut'-hi-use f-.!.* fr'.‘to..!:.g
C anucks D um p V ic to ria  S-1 
To P re ss  Id le  S e a tt le  C lub
A T i 'i  I 'lcg aE , S ttp .:..t3 s  ase i a : t o  vS ti'.e t..«
IJa-e B cn jch '-i of VeXhtoi, m  the toyxg  :;-.toto.t» vi ttoe gara*
jmLi.e tn....: w ttr  «.£,.■* a g ito
ICE C!k.EAK£JI to-:.._jt.ta.L..toto. Hi."? Ucca w a i
lr .f>  S'.‘'cr#'.e:i hc-c'»,ev cn  a  tKo.fctog ;.*3 Ato?.
»f> t .J  the i *-.fr.to..tf !’'.a:'f t i . ILL. t l l l F s  . , . Ik th  te t* . 
Uie ojf-ctog  t*;nc»d. V ersa  tr c i .e  rnirtoeri Ca,Lne up w ith stor:t* ae? j 
the ;;e  0.3 a  breakaw ay Irtth  i s v e i  thrt".gruxt toe con test.;
ctito.rc. A fu r  t e i r ?  btrcrig ie d .U a a i w as ; a itirtoaz;?  «lfescti>ei 
h.su a g«wfect iifcji, the ficet-'.uxj V euuiii breaks la  Uiv tusC, 
fiMT'W'a.rd w eiit r'lgtit iaT'ien'.*d . ii.X i  c*...tt.tiO! Uie
f-ioae to  t*«*i Norsfikii aw.&’.iuaa':Blade* IS to  Tt Ttve? ai»-j ie~
1:1. ti'.e Vena.a cage. U’eJved .1! tX toe IS |.'ic.'tia.*.!.iei
CFL In te rlo ck in g  S ch ed u le  
L eaves W est D isen ch an ted
TORONTO ( C P ) - T h *  C a a t-U k jo  aa d  gata  rece tp ti 7i>e
d taa  fo o tb a ll  L aafij*  p la a j  fu r - 'E a » i t* reiuetajst b.> ta r t  w ith
I H 4  C H Y V  W S C A \ m
4 doo* aadaa . V I, a y to e a fe e . r«dl%  
aaat feelu , &*« t im . .  Only 'l lC c t
tttoie*
lADD PRia $2845.00
L A D D
L A W R E N C E  A V E
T M I N B  r? T  C M ''.' C O M f  f R o M  L kJH.)
B e TH E rA N A D IA N  T M im
.\t-r Carsueki F rk lsy  
tlseif e igh th  wsn ta
V.i
n n u f i  cHit bv the t.p tlseif e i t  s  s
111* paM I'ar.itacr a a d , T> tV r-t.ra  H o c k e y  L eagu e  







4 I’ii r..:.."''',.ti'r» rarae Ircra 
t in thr thifd I'e-rsfd si a 
.: r«. lr.ver»hU'''*a».l M'.:K'key
lar for a  s s ith  attack er.
the
lig S ti , a b„;kt;cg w as build i,t>: 
hihii.e the Ugbttog b la iit . a c la s i '  
Cil fed Days had t ir fa  w iiSn irttd ' 
... - , r  e to re f t t d a v  rdg&V.to the }oxtm  fiieartr .a  traihsngi 
rv '-to .'u ! W arrl'-ri T4 ‘« h -r ie ;  to * h i a e r r  ra jtougi.-M  
ead eavofiB g  to have a u>at( 
i’e t o t a l le d  at tofca-.
1-3
Vvptwia M&t.'.'le l-eafs 
rsove to wsthia llu re 
'■ftur.,.- c..f the k a g u #  le a d e fs ,
i.1.1r Kratt'e T otem  I, 
torattto f'.ai ?T t« in t j  and Ca* 
r...it'kt I’i .  tw o ahead  of the
C5 fut.s ‘‘- R ,  r .'t tto a d  lU ck arooa.■ ia'.rachrag s t *taac C».  u .
I'ii-r iu..!..'s (‘Uii-hit Uj a .a a g a a  M u iso o ' atrfiort ahivuhni-;: L't c.'t-.er action  I r id a y  E.tght
d! .W .n the first fwrtod » h ! ’e ,g a u ,  j.fov ided  for t o . . b . S a n  r r a n c ls c o  S eats
m em b ers; a to ilet w as erect<*dj ro-e ‘-i* to sco re  Ihesr a ttth  v ir ­
a l E en atk  L«aka; plana are t>c-itury c>( the aeaaon. a T-3 toR  
tng ct.-n*klererl to acquire th e .to itrr  a g .iin it  fourth-place l*?s 
prrrcnt Y acht Clu'u building ans!: Ar cc'.t •. lll.'idrs. 
to racn-e H to S fxjrttm en 's rm Ul! ,v. s .,n  F ra n c iico  E d F an *- 
h;..:kar,e J e t s  ard  ifur caretak er'*  q u a rters . In carSy and w inger T.*rn H.slev
,n t i id  b'if th !r d |T r to g . and the c .ub  p .ans to Seal* w ith
„.,m  r*,.nt» e sc h  lp l« cc  to o f*  tubs for W'lkl
Ifirwie Hughe* ico re d  
e tlie f  V a s c « iv e r  goal.
M ilan M arcetta  had  a b u ty  
n igh t, gettin g  two goal*  for Vlt> 




'.isfji.l tcKik a 5-4 lead  tn the
f - . ' ! ft-1
V . • .f. ; '.ti the Dynamlteri
(': .
V. .,r;
snts of league- 
S'e'ton M spl# I.*'af»
i ;• .fit 
ion  ,1
with to [O.nt* each  
('erdre Jiihn Ker.ny tcored  
(hr. '■ fcr the w tnner', Fhll
M .m ch o’V r and U::-K V incent 
jo t;I 'd  tw .cr e.-uh M anchester  
rod f'-r wtnrnng goal unS'- 
, n t ,  d at 14-"to of the final 
prflc-l
to ll M nrtm and Art Ooodwln 
fcorio i tw ice each  for H nsslsnd
u ir li-  ‘ inr’ic i  r.vnif from  Bud 
A ii'trcA c .ind bkl Ijq iare  
M .iitin ’si tw o co.-ds tu'iVTol him  
tf. ..eootid spot m 
sio -in R  rnt<
lo Dcs t m.
HOCKEY
SCOREBOARD
tw o g o a h  ap iece  fe? g i \ e  L >i 
i.Vngtors Ihelr HKh d efeat 
i;.ii;.nri*t 10 w la i Ihi* ir a to n .
the Ir.igue 
only one pc.lnt be- 
h r t Wnp Ih*.iro«h of Ktrnber- 






It. T in ;  ( \N M ) U N  P R ffeS
Mainlv l.oc.ui'se of pcnaltie*.
0 . . < i ' f "  ttd(n« hijttier 
n*. n t h e A m erican H ockey  
I . H’u c’.* F. n ' t e r n  D ivision  
•,hoi i iiu;* t i d . i .  .h k I r i ev c l a r K l  
1> ron* fire (b «'to*r In the \Vr«t- 
, Ml D uiM oii ce llar.
t he A n #  si'orest three goata 
br ! i v ,  whih' Cleveland Baton*  
w ..;e  'lior ih  ox led . to nm  im  «
4 ! \ie !e r v  'Die win g .ivc ihimi 
3 a jft.tnti :<nd a si*-i»iint rnnri'ln
1.vcr H .r 'h e y  B ear* In 
T . i - t
Ch vel.ind'*. (It feat wa* com - 
|¥Hinded't>v |'itt*burgh Hnrnet*’
;i 3 "I,- vvl'h F iltliuore Clipper*.
1 )(*• '.imdo lailnt moved the llor- 
P t. , i|'(ii tftiint* ahead of Ihe 
F>aeon* In the Wcf l and the Clip*
J , t* pulle<l out of i» lie for Inst 
pi n  e in tho E ast.
T rv n  111 .IV, C leland M ort'on  
an.l I d II u'k.-tiii eo ied  a goal 
e :i .l \  w ltli (Tevidnnd pla.vcra 
ha.kinR on from  the penalty Ixa*. 
Kool le C.otdnn WllUe got the  
onlv Cl. '.('Imd i;onl. leavlnR the
'.. hliid II I nfler tw o iio- 
I),id' l.i id ln i;  'corer  W nyne
II.. 1, form ul.v of Kcldwnn put 
ll(c piim e liesond rcnch with  
tlii' (.’inth  ijiiehee itonl in the 
th u d  perliKl. __  __
lUJDEO fT IA M f
T O iloN T 'o  tC Fi • TTie Can«- 
dl.an ehivmi>ion*hlp riMteo here  
and tho Cnnadlnn rodeo season  
w ound up In M aple lj (a f  (lar* 
d en s Fi idny nlglit w ith Keith  
H yland of Turner V alley , A lta ., 
the 111! round Canndlan cham  
j.'.iil (01 llie >enr
B y T H E  C.%NADIAN P R lX s  
A m erlcaa  ift«afae j
Q uebec 4 C leveland  1 |
F itt*U irgh  I  B a ltim o r t 1 j
W fite rn  le a g u e  
I o s  A n geles 3 San  K ran ci’ f o 7 
V trton a  3 V an"':-' • ' ■'
A lberta  Jn n la r  
E dm onton ? C**lx-to l*> ’
T tionder Bay Ju n io r 1
F«'-.rt W ilham  8  Fort F rance* 7 
O nU ri#  Ju n io r  A ■
H am ilton  2 N’iagara  h'nlls 3 
H askatchew aii Ju n io r  
(S a ik at.v in  S U e g ln j  7 
.Mrlvllle 5 M(»ci.*e Jaw  7 
\V c )b .iii, 1 I ■ .o> '
M aidtoba Ju n io r 
W innipeg W atrior* 4 Wvnntp*'g 
R an gers 3 
Wlnnli*eg M onarch* 3 W lnnii»fg 
Brave.* 2
W estern  In lernaU onal 
R orsland  6 K im lterley  7
U llm an Toils 
U n h e ra ld e d
By T H E  CANADIAN FREM l
N orm ie U llm an has l>een 1 
v ictim  of c  I r c  u m  a I a n c « *
thrvJEhout hi* 10  y ea rs  to the
N ational H ockey l ie a fu e . b-ut
toi* ctftild be h u  ie i f o n .
N ot on ly  has h e piaye*! ta 
Gftirdie H owe'* shad ow , kwt Ull- 
, . . . ,  m an  U a crntr# arxl c o m p e le i
!S(-al*. e » 5..->ded for ftfur u n a n s- jj  ,,, attrntl.ra at th is position
jw eri'd  Roali tn the first P C '!'* '; «,.jth f ’.irh star* as Stan M iklta 
It wa-. 6-1 after the second , j e* ,,. D a v e  K een and
O'hrr 5,-in Francinrtv ic.'Ter* | jjcn rl Fuchard. 
iw r r e  11.iv C yr, C harlie Burns,, j',efai)«e (.f th ese  h arards. one j 
, .-ir*! V(.'>>ne Ci»onelly. ira^ ijc's m o it  t*tonte<li
th e r  du cu aatoo  o o  tta totes'kick- 
tog »cb«dtd# to  a n  effoirt to  a ^  
pea  Ml the WeaL 
T h« de'CUfeya w aa  ta k e n  a t  a  
cloacd  C EL  m «eU ng F rv lay  
a f te r  tt to a n w d  th a t  IS m tra a l 
wa* ab in d o n ia g  It* p lan  to  boM  
th e  1965 G f#y  C«p, IK # gam # 
r»W' a'ill b e to Tproetn
sia S aturday , Nov. H .
It w as aw arded  to  T o r w to  for 
the aecxtoid y-ear to a row  d e - ‘ 
ip jt*  a b id  from  Van'Ocxiver j 
w'hich [dana to en iarg#  E m p ire  1 
Stad ium  by 1.000 acat* to  a ca-}  
{u c ily  t>f 38.000. T h e W est (Y u sti 
r:ty likely  wiU g e t  th# 1966 D-j 
aa l.
It w a* dU ctoacd that O ttaw a  
has tn d icated  11 wUl bid fee  the 
1SC7 gam e 0 0  th# g ro u a d i that 
the cap ita l shcrtJd b« th e  i.lt# for 
the ftoa.l to  C anada’* cstoteaalal 
yra.f.
On the te te r lo c k la f  *<e.h*iduW, 
the W eil haa tw coro# aom ew hat 
d iie n c h a e te d  a fter  tou r T#*r* of 
op:*rr*tk«. T h* r w t  of th# prob­
lem  ts m oney.
WFC team * w an t a grea ter  
t.hare o f e..atle'ro leagu #  t*l#vl-
aa m uch aa th# W est t a t  a iked  
for.
k tk K E  R EY O BY
Th# w''hoi# lisu #  w ill be t f jd -  
tod tqr a  four-m an fc‘rK,m.ntee 
r*tw rtteg te  th# C H - by Jan, 
15
G I F T S  G fe lX IR E !
Shop a t S an to 's V il’̂ sg# 
8tosr*a to R u tland
M o c ' i  
B e l f o  S a le*  
Rutland P h a rm a cy
W ilhe O 'R ee, B rian  Sm ith  
and W .irrrn Hyne* score*! for 
• Ihe  B ljd r* .
At V.diccmver things w ere  a 
( ?. :i tie  until B illy  M cN eil
«ci'rrd I'.p second go.sl i-f the 
snvlst fcr V ancouver at 15 32 o l 
Ihe fm.vl p trlod . T hen D a v e  
I).ike .plded the c lin ch er—a l'o  
hi-. 'IffT'.-t o f the n ight at 19-4?, 
•c<nn*: > n an em pty  net after  
Ia-.jf« hf.fl ranked goa lie  Al ?«til-
Lowly B roncos 
T hrow  R o ck e ts
r«erfi>rniers has tvecom© lu  mn.il i 
under - ra te tt. U llm an  U th e j 
fourth  p lay er In N H L history  tol 
sco re m ore  th an  200 goal* w tth-i 
out gain ing  a tie rlh  on a firs t | 
or second a ll-s ta r te a m . |
T lie  ?*» year<dd na tive  of Fro- 
vosl. A lla . h rm cv e r. cmild pick 
up alt the m arble*  this season 
T rad itio n a lly  a s low -starte r. 
U llm an a lread y  h as 10 goal*; 
and 10 a u i s l i  In 19 gam es, only 
o n e  t«iint less th a n  leagiie-le*<j- 
ing Botiliy Hull He scored  only 
four tim e*  in hi* f irs t 35 gam e* 
la st feaso o . tail wound up w ith 
21 goal* and a ca ree r-h ig h  o f &S 
I jiolnls,
6
In the o th e r O JH L gam e F'rl- 
dav night U cn tirlon-S um m erland  
■ n  red tiso unansw ered  goat*-- 
jlftiih by Hay I 'lc co  -ln  the f irs t 
pi riod and m ade the lead s tan d i 
up for a 4-2 v ictory  over Karn- 
Iw ps Rockets. Th© g am e w as 
played in Fentieton.
D w ayne BinKuml and l .a r ry  
Fnl.inio M fired tlu' o ther Fentlc- 
l(>n-.Suinrnerlimd p .u ls , (leotK e 
M endew  nnd T errv  S tiphido 
seored for KninliHips.
MIS.S A L O U IT T i: t  l.H  KM
TORONTO (C Pt - Susan 
Brown, 2h-yeftt-old Ml‘ v M ont­
real .Mouette ,was eho 'e ii Frl- 
day night ns M u-n r i i i y  Cup tn 
preside over the annual ffKilhall 
festiv ities here  tnrlny.
JOHNNY'S 
BARBER SHOP
K ip e r t  Hei*a«r flliargcalB f 
Ph. 765-5275 
m n riA N D . B.C.
PIPER .  BEAVER
CESSENA 
IJVND AND SEA
BOX 339, KB3>0WNA. B .C.
A ir C lto r te r  I .Id .
•  C h a rie r  Y llgtrt i# r r le #
•  0 #T eraan««l Aptacsisted Seh##l
•  Alrcratl SlsitolCBfttc# and 
Senrie#
•  C h a rte r  B«# S « rr tt«
(21 feaaa.)





A fo rty -e igh t m in u te  sound  film d ep ic tin g  
th e  w o rk  o f  Rev. Don a n d  Eunice R ich ter 
o f G ospel R ecord ings  In co rp o ra te d  in 










Roofiii}* nnd Insululion l.td .
GROWERS’ WINES.
\f^  Cmmmidt fllM rfI W IH # f-r in M  «  (♦># wanjr rtosifafd* o l th# O k a i* a |ia  Miaaton
now come to your table in a
\ i
2H0(I fam to sy  HI. 762-5135
IN SADDLE AGAIN
Coach F ra n k  C b l r  algned a 
th ree -y e a r  c o n trn c t as 1 o nch  
of UttuwA Rough R iders to- 
rlay. iT n lr’s new  n ac t w ith 
the  e a s te rn  football con fe r­
ence club he h as  coached .since 
1958 calls for an  es tim a ted  
330,000 a  y e a r , plus bonusen 
t |ta t  cotdd e a rn  ;,hlm up to
$25,(XK),
Bi
t CUSTOM nNISHIM O
PA IN TIN G  &  DECORATING
I FRE D WO^H I
Hxpert Wood Finishing 
Professional Paper tinnging and Decomting 
VVIMI R RAULS IN HFFE("I NOW
NOW OPEN
LADD'S PARTS DEPARTMENT
i w n r R  Tim M A N A n rM P N T  o p
JOHN PAUl.
P a m  available for Austin, M orns and M.G. Car* 
8:.T0 a.m. to 5i30 p.m. Monday lo Friday
* i
8t30 a.m . to  12 noon .Saturday
It
i i /  y   ̂ _
*'•5''.. V.
A combinslion of Old World iWU and th# moit advanced 
esjulpoKnt avaiUhle guarante#* th# luprcm# quality of every 
bottle shipped from the*# famous cellata.
Whatever the occaaion-eerve OHOWEHF W IN !#  with pride and c o n f i d e n c e -
IlFPORE DINNHR; Reg*l .S1»««T. bon Sente (Martini) Corkull, Mstado* (8h«llif'B#sodf) Oaeltail.
Regal CJaret (red), Okanagan Miitiwi lieWiaumlWi (ssbUe).
Regil Botr, legal MnscMat, Pout S4ar Brandf,
n im iN O  DINNF.Ri 
APTIIR DINNERi 
ANY IIMH: Uoa Itel Gmpe, IW>« White Grap*, 4$ Per (r*«a) Cpctrtail, 
D C  Spirkling Gder, Medium or Dry.
iq ty iT , aad.J.I1RRY WI,NSSp_^_ai«ry,_ Lo|a^^_ Vto _5uj|#*^^^ .
A CoimmI#’* D##el *to#ya»sl»“ -(l anito# OMitki ol lli# Chy of Kel«sn*# #*a ikw #•*! *b##« # f l##«4ltW <Hiao#g«#» laAfe*
***^*rh!r!Il?!wraamwTirnIniri|pI5S
w m m  $ w B um m A  e m r  c o r tiK ift  b a t.. i i» r . ta,
P R IN C E S S
D I A M O N D S
CltcwKg' \em%  fn .vn  o o ?  l i u p  tc k « ? c k «  
m tlic ot oo i Diaiiiiaiid RuoiflL
•  Wrm
•  t  m\miekUifim.uf 
QmmM mii
•  H-w hi©*#? 0>/i> ■






I B W E U f t l f tS  
M J  S E ItN > U U >  A V E . 1 1 A 4 m
Your Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements
Bfntf# b f  hwnrtfnl tfwi gMfur w l  tor fw y  tay a t t m  4Mf 
e l  rotff w #  . . . Set oof eo ese ltlt ttfciftlfit e l  wmASbMi
i*.inwwi»ii«iij*nfy>i  ̂ io v it lt^ e H l t tv f  rtniwik yeo wttf## ,  .  ,  K
fttD tekc tioe  ol ly p t t ty ln .  detifm  u id  th t^ e i. Y oa « € !  
Iw pleJtaed «riib f o m  im&dias isYitMiom» «bm i yoe 
to  m .
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
& CAIENDAR CO.
1449 E t t  a  P k tM  T i l-S M I
8 fash ionable hair sty le  for  a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
M ost bffeStt c« t •  "b tfcd  lUrt** ts to  m u r t i f *  t t  M t r f  AmAi 
IW auty S s kio v tth  « b e tu tilu l .  g r a c th J  h a ir  sty to to  m sk e  
t e r  lf*oii b* r r s d la n t b#»t aa t t s l  »p#ctol d sy .
A C O IFFU R E TO  ACCENT YOU AKD YOUR 
BRIDAL HEAD DRESS .  . .
W# will ciwtto •  t» lf ityto Just fo r you te m stci ywar 
dr«M  iBd fMtur**, Mat# aa appointrasBt to tull your 
cv«nveB.lMict aad b r l» i  ytxtr trWal h*a<J 4 r w t  
rraatt Um most r-dublt hair styto (or you.
0|>«i l b  d e jf  •  w tfk . T lian d ty  ta d  FiM iy tffl %
MARY-ANN'S
Beauty Salon
1441 e n t s t n o m  7 4 2 - 8 5 4 #
START YOUR 
MARRIAGE OFF RIGHT
In a home of your o w n /
WHy Vtt lo m e o n t t l s a  c tp lU U ia  o a  ym ir ra n i m o a ty ?  B u t t l  
t  hom e Ju s t i h t  w ay you Ilka It and  pay  th a  ra n t te  you is 
aelf. T h a t 's  tha  le n s lb la  way to  ge t s ta r te d  on a  sound 
fu ttira .
Wc have homes ready for occupancy, N.H.A. approved 
lots on which we can huild your new home, a i well aa 
levcral house plans that might be right for yoti.
Call Ed Womboid or Leraa MoBtgoiMry
JUBILEE HOMES
(B.C.) Ltd.
WiBKa-Taylor B lo ^  Fhoea 7 4 1 -0 t3 t
• • • for 8 • • •
WEDDING
RECEPTION
In an atm osphere  
o f  luxury and good  ta ste
CA LL
CAPRI MOTORINN
   -  ►•.-"■'.">.s«Ofto"<rf-"Oaoada’i - 'F i i i « i "   - .....
rtiotM 742-5242
i t
She azkd ber lusbiLMl iboiuld rnkkg this ibeir 
I  t J t s ' l  S I  O F ,  a f te r  th e  to ite ^ a io o a i, to  o p e n  
•  asvU !]^ taV'COuiat. A k ap p y  f u im e  w ill b e  
i k e u i  ii th e y  t ^ k k  o a  a p ro g ra ia  o l  
S S S T E S tA l 'lC  S .SV LN G S ik a t  w ill h e lp  ib e in  
ac k ic v e  ib e k  ofe^-tive*.. F ia a o a a l  p ro b k iE *  
r a a  cau ae  u a k ip p i& e a i la  tb e  t«s.t oi tE s r ir ia ie i. 
S la k e  aiii*  fu tu re  f o r
tunbcr iQli.'raiitK'a call
W J N  M cK A V
Kelowna & District
CREDIT UNION
l i t t  E i i i i i , 7 4 i~ m $
CONGRATULATIONS
from  th e  folks a t
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE
M ay  w e io v iie  y o u  to  viw t T u n e y ' t  
i« iW  Bear fu tu re . W e k a ',e  c o r r i f ^ t e  
3 roiMo |ic » u p ia i> : tteifc*.¥u su ite s , 
k,tii.iwB se ts  iuad su ite s ,
ip f i is ja u e s  a n d  borne tu ra u M n fS . 
C o n te  ta  a a d  b ro tts e  itiro a jjh  ,J f k » f i  
cf fiKte fu rB itu je . E ss )  c te d it  l e r t a i  




' i ' i  ^
M rs. lA C K  G O U R LIE (m « Sharon Hlebert) 
Photo by Paul Ponich Studios
November Announcements
JUST AWRRIED?
IIA tH IA N .V A L L A N C E  -  M r. an d  
M rs. K. K. M altm nn of K elow na an - 
notm ce th e  engagem en t of th e ir  
• Id a r  d a u g h te r , M a rg a re t F re d a , to  
M r. J a m e s  R ichard  V allance, e ld e r  
aon of M r. an d  M rs. J .  D. V allanc* 
o f  New W estm inster. T he w edding 
took p la c e  S a tu rd ay , N ovem ber 
J l, at 2 p .m .. In tho F ir s t  U n ited  
C hurch , w ith  D r. E , D lrdsall o(fl- 
dattng.
» E E H N -B U 8 C H -M r. an d  M rs. A ndy 
K eehn of C am rose, A lberta , a n ­
nounce th e  engagem en t of th e ir  
d a u g h te r , A rlene A rdls, to  M r. D en­
n is 'Tylor Busch of F o re s tb u rg , 
A lberta , son of M r. an d  M rs. R ein 
B usch of Kelowna. I k e  w edding 
wUl ta k a  p la c e  S a tu rd ay , N ovem ­
b e r  28, a t  i  p .m .. In O rnc#  
L u th e ra n  C hurch  In C am rose, Al­
b e r ta .
| f 0 R t 4 T 0  — M r. and M rs, S h lgen i 
M ori announce the en g ag em en t o f 
Ih a lr  d a u g h te r , MIeko, to  M r. K enjt 
I to , SMI of M r. and M rs. K. Uo. T h e  
m a rr ia g e  w ill tak e  p lace  D ecend ie r 
M , a t  Bt. P a u l 's  U nited C hurch , 
R ay . W . H arm s officiating.
BOUTWELL-W OOD ~  M r. and  M rs . 
J a c k  Eloutwell of Kelowna, announce 
th e  en g ag em en t of th e ir  e ld e r  
dauffh ter, M arilyn F lo rence , to  M r. 
A nthony W ilfrid Wood, e ld e r son of 
M r. an d  M rs. W ilfrid Wood of K el- 
owno. T he w edding will ta k e  p la c e  
on T uesday , Dec. 22, n t 7:30 p .m ., 
In St. P a u l 's  U nited C hurch, w ith  
R ev eren d  F . II. O ollghtly o ffic ia t­
ing.
BTUMP<10UT.D -  M r. and M rs. 
R obert L. S tum p of P each lnnd . «i»- 
nounce tho engagem en t of th e ir  
e ld es t d au g h te r, Agnes M axine, to 
J a m e s  E ric  Leon Gould, aon of 
M rs. F lo rence M clteod of W arsaw , 
P o lan d , an d  M r, E ric  J .  G ould, of 
N ew  W estm inster, B.C. Tlie w ed­
d in g  w ill ta k e  p lace  on S a tu rd a y , 
D ec. 5, In St. P e te rs  C atholic 
C h u rch , N ew  W estm inster, n t 4:00 
p .m .
TINLINO-SYnUI.KA 
G eorge II. Tinling
WHY PAY RENT?
Start off your nx&rruga th* «u« »«y, btity your oara kMM- 
Way fuy rvfet w'&ea you c«ji sum* aiaourt ta
fta-ta* k»i..4Ui»*».s W'e ryi%« a o l
Lie teana* to tu!t aseo the (''*»»t (h^cfuoucuta tastes- Cali 
Ui ted sy . yt-iu s r«  uader tio uLgaxnm. C ix ry  her o i« r  tk i  
lL re iife .iy  » ;ih  our ht^p.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & LSSLRAACE AGENCY LTD.
411 B e n u r i  Ave. H hm* 742-24M
M r. and M rs.
announce tha
TO FRIENDS OF 
THE BRIDE AND GROOM
W cN e t a  f in e  selevrvi'a ef i d e t i  ta  a 'td d m n
Ckoose from o-ui diifia>» txs tu iu !i_ jt, 
c k i a t ,  m .
T ake  A d v an tag e  of T his Special: 
ROYAL ALBERT CHINA
O U  I 'b|U i Ss Ri.»>e Pa.Ufi"o
1 0 %  OFF
rRME c a r r  wiuiPFmG m u  a i l . w zd o sh q  G a m
MARSHALL WELLS
ia rg a r#  M fW b s y  PImsm 741-2915
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
F to r t l  d * « r* !te « .i to  **t tlte tea.# ■«! fv z t  w'addiag » k * tk te  , 
ym» f l s a  t a  #litK:#st# s f fs tr  or }j.»t a qul»t wad^bag a t  
kom s. » #  i t #  aqusily  f-l#s»#d te  m e*! y&*r r#q'-iJr#.«*fe!s.
B ouquets, e w s s fa s , bo 'y teeaJrra i, ferom  s i s a d t  to  f .ia k
tfcs s i t t r  s a d  f* R lrrp !rc* i fcx re-ftp tlao  tsb le i.  le j '.f t 
Upoo th# csf.# ii'S’r ts l fi-’f l i t  te»! dsies H best! CoefuUU«ftS
a n t r g e d  i t  your c tta 'itm r.-r* . tO  OBUG.4TI0,N E Y L A
I
Karen!s Flower Basket
FLORISTS -  ■m-.EGRArn-DEUYERY MISJBXR 
a i  U «B  Aea. T 0 4 I I I
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
engagem en t of th e ir  e lder d a u ^ t e r ,  
Ju d y  M arie Ann, to  M r. Rob A lbert 
Kvbulkn, eldeat son of Mr. and M rs. 
NIek Sybuiku of k 'ru ltvale, B.C. T ha 
wedding will ta k e  p lace a t 4:00 p .m . 
on S aturrluy , D ecem ber 5, 1964 a t  
St. P au l’s U nited C hurch  w ith R tv .  
G ollghtly officiating .
KNEZACEK-REM PBIL -  M r. a n d  
M rs Jo sep h  K nezncek of K elow na, 
announce Ihe engagem en t of th e ir  
d au g h ter, ICIlznlieth (B etty) to  M r. 
P e te r  R cm pcl, son of M r, and M rs. 
C, Hem pel, of Chilliw ack, B.C. T lia 
werUllng will la k e  p lace  on S atu r- 
iliiy, Dec. 12, a t 7:30 p .m .. In R ut­
land llnl|,ed C hurch  witli Rev. A, 
II. M undy officiating .
KRKNN-ROW AT -  M r. and M rs. 
R upert K renn  of Kelowna w ish to  
announce th e  engagem en t of th e ir  
younger d au g h te r , Joyce  E lizab e th , 
to  M r. C alvin C harles R ow at, 
younger son of M r. and  M rs. G e < ^ «  
llnw at of N orth S u rrey , B.C. T h a  
wedding Will ta k e  p lace  on Nov. 21 
n t C loverdnle, R.C.
llridii8-tO:De »re invited to  luhm it details of engagements to  the Daily Cotiricr. F.ngapcmcnt announcement* received dtiring 
the m onth of December will be published on this page on the Inst Saturday of the month.
W i are ip ed sliiti In fancy b.iking and prids ourselves 
fs m iking wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this ipeclsl day 
of d a p  . . .  so let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape you wish and it will b« 
decorated with breath taking beauty, and mads with 
only the finest of ingredients.
Place yoor order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD DREAD AND F IN E  C A K E i 




Your Wedding Portrait Is tho only way to catch and 
forever hold your brldnl lovclinesa, Plan your portraits, 
aa carefully os you do your Wedding. Wo invito you to  
visit us, nnd discuss your compicto Wedding, Portrait 
and Reception plans. Sec our file ol distinctive Wedding 
Portraits, ,
Phone 762-3234 or visit our studios and 
mako your appointment nowl
“ For Photographs That Tell a Story“
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
 247 ...BERNARD.. A \ l   .
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I D t  TOMOkiUW |T llt: DAY AFTER TOMORROW
S'.ir.d*> aii! I'c an e t t  e licn t’ HiKhi.'»' itlin u la lin it infh.irni i-r, 
tune in w tu ih  U> v-arti.ii*!# Ini-utU n iake M«indav n fun- 
*..K!a5 f i .m ’uxn* ai..l rn tr iU in -  f tc in  l.«>'.h i'«'tM>niil nnd 
m rnl*  h rid  for Use leiieft! o f . r i f i  it.tr*d;-.4id* I t a ’k for a 
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Jert* . for g io u p  a r t iv t t jn  grn- n<d o v rr ta a  
araUy. count,
FOR T lir .  BIRTHDAT
If to f io rto w  1* jo u r h .rihday , 
jo u r  c h a r t p tom lM i (><:< upa- 
tiona) ad v a n fem e n t *nd a vi-ry 
ih a rp  u p trrn d  in your firianrial 
ita tu *  (lurmR the n e il  .sear. Do 
not. tx iw eser. le t imd ie opll- 
miiin toad >*.w into e»D*v»- 
gance anti o r ipecuUUnn. how­
ever-esi.>cs'lall.v in Jnnunry or 
Ju n e—or jm i could weaken your
fXMliUtMJ.
D om fiitic. aoclal and tcnii- 
m enlu l rela tionsh lp i will l>e 
Koverned t>y ex rrlien t Influenren 
(luring m ost of the y ear, with 
em phnsis on rornanre In Janu  
ary . la te  M arch. mid-June and 
S ep tem ber; on travel nnd social 
nctlv ltlea In la te  D ecem lier, 
tem lier.
T he la tte r  half of Jan u ary ,
Ju n e  and SeptiTiihcr will Ise 
highly inspiring to creative 
w orkeri.
A child tx im  on this day will 
be talents^l along many lines; 
will t>e ex trem ely  am bitious and 
n loyal friend.
to
D A IL Y  C R Y F T O Q D O T E  —  H bt« ^  I io w  I b  tR B tk I I I
A X T D D B A A X R  
la L O N O f M D L O W
On* le tte r atmpty atand* fo r another. In  th is aampU A la ua«B 
fo r th* thr** L’a, X fo r th* tw o O’a, ato. Bingl* l*tt*na apo*- 
tropt)!**, tha length and formation' of th* worda ar* oil hlnta. 
Each day tha ood* l«tt«Ta (sr* dlff*r«nt.
A  CkTptkgiaaa <8—ta tiaw
OTM T M H T P M B D  a i l W W I I W M  K G S  
n  D l l l T M O M B  P B  II J M Z r D O  
r V B I I M . - W M B l l l l  r a O T M B B
t(S(&(ntocrto‘« V r i p ^ ^
ITH DEF'KNDKIlfl W it A, RR JT R F E r FORDOTTKN.— 
fXHAJDOB
•  1M4. etiac VaMMfaa BradMMa, laa*
FOR n i r .  BIRTHDAY i
If M onday h  .v.uir b ir th d a v .' 
yoiir horoscoj!* ind icate  a happy I 
and p.roijfero’ii y e a r  You a r e ’ 
a lr .u t to en ter a cycle w hich ' 
ahould he excellen t from  a mn 
te rla l standpoint if you rcfu.*c 
to Jjydylg* in e x tra v a g a n t w bjm s, 
-“-esp>ec tally in J a n u a ry  and 
Ju n e . Careles.sncss du ring  those 
p erio d i could o ffse t the gains 
|)o.ssible l)ctween ratw and la te  
F e b ru a ry , In e a rly  M ari h, mid- 
Ju ly , (h  toiler nnd Novcnvla r.
Gisxl ojipwirtunilles for job 
and o r buKincss ad vancem en t 
a re  Indicated  in la te  F e b ru n rv , 
la te  M arch , M ay, Ju n e  and 
Octoljcr.
Spdendld liinucnce.s govern 
your iKTsonal life, too, with cm- 
phnsis on ro m an ce  In Jn n u n ry . 
la te  M arch , m id-June nnd or 
Scptetrdx r; on ti.iv e l nnd social 
ncUvities in la te  D ecendier, 
Jn n u n ry , m ld-A prll and .Sci>- 
lendKT.
A child  Isvrn on this day  will 
lie higldy en e rg e tic , g reg a rio u s 
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VTIN D « A K P  '
K O B C n-S  ,
IM43.
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sS&
Mirr., \ thaqks ro(̂
T o r-IM V .'y  SiTPiN C, W it h
\  THP. CM ilDUK M  y
UI
<
up TO fMlD.' Y RTTA 
ibuM G  m am .' j  c io r
^  T H R E E
REALl?/
PHOlslE
C A a ti ,
M O M .f
fSOVS
THfT/ W A urP.O  
1 0  icN O W  i r  THr.Qp. r p . ; ^  j i 
VRAM.' 'x  / . 'A ft  AtJVTHIM te / • k ' i  ' I f  
'n  m c y  I cstJoD  IN OUR
K t t t t  I YCK3IiRArOR/^
A L u r o a i  --------------- -
e»m m mmumm bm ly  cmmm. mt„ mm. wa, ttu
★  YOU READ THE WANT A D S-W H Y  NOT USE THEM? ★
i m  Q L 't o k  S k i m v i o :  m c i ^ e  i l e i j d v i m a  t u - A m
CLASSIFtED RATES I 5 . In M tem riiiB  | &. Omki% ^ ^ e n is
t-M am. 4m tt
Ukt
«  MMifc U *m  Mat*, ii'in g w a t tft :*
m  U t !  ( a U  c i  « c  |w i  i & a u V M t
im am ami >'»» i-et mi mmrn
Me:ICEKZIE—la  iov’sag n ie i£ » ry i 
dl B rw «  «&:> {#bk»«d'
•  *«>' fteVftaiiitaei' M, iWbS. I
M l*  lXk««,i4.jii-? I f  fkf sScfcit k a i f i? ,  I 
Af a  t u t  fekXftf Lc f
fc»fcV. I
— A ia*> »  m.i.#',"vs*nca fe* *i»e
t  (Ofliv.’.ii f * . ; . " . life
6 . C i d  o l  T h in b
17. Rooms b r  R tnf 2 1 . ftopmiy for
m t .  WANV KXPRKii&iONS
id v> i>,.r liw.s-#
t* » l f#» La»« De*e t i
i g s t . !  ivflJvrft M.e3 L*4 £ >v '..4
I t « i  i£ lue 10
* t i » * e x  'I t ,ta x  »,‘.i ,
P".eA** Mix",' .  If,.; 4:  fc (WX fi.vUfl 
m  \  >Xi "  SXi# (3mi>
tor* fcifi titaK'j *ftj« 'Hxitat to 
OW tXiH.Z£..g to r  JtiZCheS. k !  
»* tf# f r* w to . , i  to toct ',;  f : r  a il  
Uk*? i f .  f  !.>,¥..# »xia ft'.*-
~  a .  l , r  " 'eJ i .  a t td  Ui«
i t f v f  toiis. .
w : iX«i fci*a life
rU iL N lS H E D  S t’I T l  W IT H ; 
m m  fim 'im d. Cltoae m. E tfuaii-
kidm G«fi.tlc'i:te#a fMjji- T'tkf,
ptmm IfeWaWi, 1 , »  am.-A 
i t  C.C&i&gS, I t l
' H O t M W o S T L O ^
cvta'Jijrtafc'ii# rc*.ja:.4,
j&a ivtoftag  I s i i  iiJift*
S'u'cat, ickxvCMM
118 Room iMfid i o i d
: « ji* i t? t«ioi-k K.J' ttoc;at 
'T iiep to fi*  IC£-iTti to r tojts*er
I p fttic  ’to ft* . d!
I faOAKB~AN̂  ̂
h * !«  iwtoi i  a v f i -
Apj-i? * i i  R i? a i Av*.
i m
.H oui. AWAY r s o y  S o iu i ,
'to r  'mKtk/Hi te“f 6  P-r;,*i«
’efcUito,;* IS.#* if
'it^ev6*m4 m - r m .  m
8 . C o m in g  E v e n ts
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
■ f i t  i f  ©.\l*
I •»*<  t.-.f m
» *.*»¥• » i*
C iH i-W t I t a .  M l * ' . . . *  I t  * « ) a w w »  
t t  . > • « ,  i a - t  » - M ta ,
\ t n
i < h. i
U'.h>tTiS tiA li  f  »» S 
i ; * ,  '» i . s
■:l t t
Adult Education 
D e p a r tm e n t
Saltosc^ D i i t t to t  N o . 2 3
£ '. Clfct.j^.f CKto-.a.tito'Sg
K .'.ftto .iitr »  to ikt...¥.itotiitt J;
T l.'itaO A 'i »
Pttrttoft Cs«ites.i; fSii Fv«.4 
t'.fs to te
W t ,D :N fc m \Y -  
P i U-'ia
THU E iB A V -
Ai^vis Prviija.r52t.«
S-%1TEX».%Y- 
A fi..U .va Fitoa S erm
>1 w  p.PX '•
All V » , r «  to* c«i« ift'.fjiaa,
Ha H  « ,  f i f l  ftft'S «t rSfe 
p s.v. *x ifee to e .k « u i Sk-itoe,*
H'ltoi btii.ex Fv# t„rato'4 ito '.* '
iS-feSfel _
, , KiAjii ASL> BC»A,E£!''iN COM-
A rto ,,'H 'kA  ~ BAND ' A!s 5j C 1A -' iv r'k to#  to-to t *&•
tovM'-ito -to f to . . - f  f'rJJ
a ., toSa'Ci: ikC'-aa. w i..*  V v
«  tiXif to.» • Iks. fti.talttf 
i *. S * , ' .  tft-.t.S' ift tee,.'
U* ».ii? i,.tS* ttVi'M Art? toti'
RETIREMENT BUNGALOW
W ' c l i  k t c * i t « i  s t o t e j i i  s . K k  ' f e a n g a k t w  r e a d y  t w  i 'E B m t K J a » V i '
[A.***#'»#■*>*£' Cwr.fite'Uri/ r«t<3(t:'4\,>rjiud fs»l £*#»:? f f t t ie d  
£.«,ida!jc4, £k**j i a i |#  tk « -
m c  fiv teca , w sia outtoig i ,r e f  2 U-dtoAto'Uf, to.id fa fsfia fu C  
g f i  t e f ' U i g  m S t Z  . U i i i t o d .  i ' a X * i A  M L S ,
P C L l. P tU t’to tto W k  -- W iia I-tito *
C harles  G a d d e s  & Son Limited
f̂! BiiiLNARD Avii Realtors
K iii 'fe a  2'3L'li 
Mfteto.ffi Z-deil
DIAL ti2'322f
P M-.tottff? 2"t«»3 
C Stor:r»if Zr-m.>i
2 0 . W ifitfd  to  Rtfrt
w t m t *  jMurifdi flu.*
t t ”. I > f.ii.ftt; .% prv'
^  f  f ' ‘S tttte .” »’.r>i3 l i l 'f  jEi-'-to.
« "i. d  
u r  to I I .  i
'lte« t e f s . t e *  'tt .4'.'Uir*. * »: to Sm.
Aa.,*.__*.r? n 'to  i ,* t l  to  to t  *  m .  » ,  iSfe m  TM,
ii  t e M , : ® -
■ s'tel z. I'x.g t t f
%t i  "
f P t "  A to to 'A L  Ilte to l'l-v u '
a*». *s I to S''; i a f e i iJ iK P  toAi.j; A S H  'hAlAAH..  i u . ',  * *  Lto'..,* b'.iie ito ito-di)
toA.KCfc.1 A ,LU tovX A  J., *5 i'S to  * lu  .Hetotst
ex, f  ItefC '.tor#  'IV * I k ’,  1 2 p  w  , t o j i  v-l C te ~ i i  & iL
: .1 , t o e  A t ' r . ' , » i , . «  t ' . i i s  t o t u -  C s . i ' t o r  i i  l „ * n e r  l « * > '  5 * . t o i »
h»'.. P'„«y,i,wa s... t..'!'toftr !» liA 'di li*. iafe
ste. ■- ■ - c :5 iV'
* 4.,; t H te 4 . ■ »■ f '■ i-
tto , •
i N  if- ...>to i:*.: iv:
d to I .to teSi
.At.t..tewtex .AH't' L \ t i t t e . r r i  
to - . ,f !<  t i f  , 'i  s,’!.,! ( f t i .t - :
i. - ,t - tt t t o t ' v t ' » t tert t"'-; .l«'l f  .'’ 
te... . r * j. U.teto
te.'i. l t »  5.*,
w , Yc ife, i»E', m  .'
L i l N f K A i ,  5 H ,)1 0 R S  
D i s i R i c r  ».l .a .n ..'\(:i L m
ItJ^toJe*





t .  Births
11. Business P cfson a l
A HAPPY (K \ ASl fH ■ - YYIK
t'ftftJi i'i »,«»„,)• ,..*,.,.10 t i  »•,«
§to»3 £*.*'• i  ii' ri'it'toi* ito '3 '
tet.igteU.r* A Lto.., Ctoto'to*:
fetoto JW 'toi f w  l * ' f  4.1 lisu'f :
lr.,-'lii'« I f  .  I I  to
HUNTERS
Cifctfiftesi hlatl aie «» t-e*i *«
tte# iu*% e i* i TC-444J.,
*f* tw  *ft fiS-f s i i f f
SSs J i,s ftij iiSv+f i'i sksfti « ish  f& d Hiiitttei! iv iii. 
V i i i  }„toe Itetos, itsvAVff, tU. 10
2 . D eaths B.C. Fur D re s se rs  & D y ers  Ltd.







S^.Y.nT f,| f t f i
M..,»f A ta . t  S.fft-i.e Sftv,.- 
i t  :>#•!» n j *8 8#•,'.{
Lt'f to ”'?.# ttes:ri
N.....'', r.*j't*f Pi ft. 
lurk! ff!.?:-, tj'»» t I'Y'i#;.*!
# ta K e k w tu
vfto
■ f i t
* * c-» T
s.! !>f Vtoft».'au¥« 1 2 ,
ASK tO K  C l  HlSCi INS! Ht C IIO N S
« C .





LL«t.4d f i .  N . t . a r r  to'.fi a t 1!
•  ?:'f P*Jte>f L  tt  K f f t , . j k f  . f. 
H,. !» 'ing ttilrfn '.rti! ta 'h# <•*£•; 
d m  t i  tk-ifitkits tn t f  f # \ i#w ! 
Mrtssftftjil P tfis  fkifvlvlMij Stifts! 
!C*.!'S i l  Lirothfr !n ?■..*
■.nd S»« M rs M c K r.l .n ir
ta K #ki»ti* fcrid M.ri, m
C *lf« ry .
D » v 's  r u n e r t l  S e r v i c e  t . ’.d 
*r# ta charg* trf the • t ta iig r -  
m m U .
L’H ftlCH  -  P u n rr» l serv ice fnr 
M r M»th*«l I 'h r ic h  agesl 63 
y e * r i  la te of Ok*n,»*an C en tre  
mho (>«.s<ied am ay in the K el­
ow na hospital on P rid a v . will 
be held from  St. Piux X C hurch  
on M onday. N ovem ber 30th at 
9 a m. Itev. F a th e r  N orm an  
Kenny of V ernon will <e le h ra te  
the m as*. In term en t in the K el­
ow na cem etery . Pra.ver* and 
ro sa ry  will be sa id  in D avN  
Chajiel o f R en tem bran i e on fttin- 
d ay  evening a t 8:15 i> m. S u r­
v iv ing  M r. L 'hrich a rc  hiv lov­
ing wife E the l, five w>ns and 
four d au g h te ri, Hi* m o th er tn 
R eg ina , 20 g randch ild ren  and  5 
b ro th e rs  and 5 l i i t e r i .  D ay ’t  
Futtferal S arv ice  L td. a r e  in  
c h a rg e  of Ihe a rra n g e m e n ts .
FLOW ERS 
C oavey y w r  thcmghtful
m essag e  in lim e  of sorrow .
G A RD EN  G A TE F lA lR iaT
11 . B u siness Personal 16 . A pts, for Rent
LUXURY 
1 & 2 B edroom  Su ites
1579 PanrtOfV St. 76 2 -2 m
K A R EN 'S  FT /)W E R  RASKETT 
431 Ikpoo Av*. 7112 .3119
T . T h , S, tf
. te ':5,' a£''''v , ‘ 'I
IIN B S
D i i t e i y




(  I  K  \ S m  a r r d  M O S A I C  
I  U J  S i  I I  I N C .
nva In effect 
tVme*! !.« k'cic'-n cf in
ail sri-'t •Ift"' Itet-.'s .kdi
g u a ta r.tc t'd  Htov.'Tred.i t f 
l i f ‘t cuvtmrser* ta  ti'.'tvfi
Fi.f free  e i l l tn a te i  call
l U l . L  I H A l J i  7 6 5 - 5 0 1 2
T-TTi-S-lf
CLTtAM IC^ANl) MOSAIC 
T Il .E  APPLICATOR 
M u 'a ic  tojijted coffee tables 





D 1 F. T  T  E  II I. E  RHOTHERS,
H ard w are  Tioor F .xpfft'-. Floors 
iu[iili<<l. laid, ‘ nndfd , with 
v a rn ith . wax or rluM ic fmi>h. 
Old flocirs I (" nndfd . fuii.«h(Hl. 
F 'rec e.ft'tmalite. Telei.hone 766- 
2732. If
DRAPE.S EX PE R T L Y  MADE 
and hung. H cdsprcads m ade to 
m e n 'lire . F re e  es tim a te s . Dori.s 
G ueH . t*hone 7<g-2<«7. tf
d e p e : n d a i i i -e  s e r v i c e  o n
clean ing  sep tic  tanks nnd grease 
tra p s . Vullcy C lean Sciitic Tank 
S ervice. T elephone 7tl2-«hl9. tf
C A R PE N T E R  WORK DONE -  
R epair w ork of all k inds. Re­
d eco ra tin g . Hourlv o r contract 
ra te . Telej.hone 762-5244. U
12. Personals
S EM I-PR IV A TE ROOM AVAIL- 
ab le  for elderly  bidy o r gcntle- 
m nn. T ra n s tsu tn tio n  avnllable. 
Telei.hone 7ft5-A2,Vl. 10.3
AIXO IIOLICS ANONYMOUS 
W rite P.O . Ilo* 587. Kelowna, 
Il.C. or telephone 702-8742 or 
7fi2-3««9. tf
in
KELOW NA'S ONLY 
LAKF-SHORE
A P A in A iF N T  iu x x : k
A vailable  Now.
Elcv n to r 
Air Conditioning 
E le c tr ic  H eat 
In tercom
Colourird A ppliances 
C overed P ark ing , 
SwTmmlng Pool 
Sandy Dcach.
A pply  M a n a g e r ,  
7 6 4 - 4 1 1 6
LA RG E. FU R N ISH ED  I RED- 
Toom housekeeping  u n it, w ith 
firep lace  and  hea t. A vailable 
D ecem ber. $65 p er m onth. T ele­
phone 766-2514, o r ca ll a t The 
Si#»t H oliday R eso rt, W infield.
SPACIOUS S U IT E  WITH VIEW 
A vailab le now. 1 l>edroom, llv- 
Ingroorn, k itchen , and hall. In­
c ludes ran g e , re fr ig e ra to r  and 
hea l. $90 p er m onth. Apply R. II 
W ilson R ealty  L td. P hone 762- 
3146. tf
LARGE TWO REDROOM UNIT 
for ren t, av a ilab le  N ovem ber 15 
$75 per m onth . T elephone 766- 
2514 o r ca ll n t Tho St>ot IIoll- 
(Iny R esort, Woo<I L ake. tf
B U ILD IN G  S U P P L IE S
LUMBER
D elivered  A nyw here tn
K ELO W N A  o r  V ERNO N 
AREA
Phone o rder*  collect. 
Ruslness~-542-24OT 
Res Idence—542-2657
LA V IN O TO N  P L A N E R  
M IL L  LTD.
T-I'lKS-tf
D. CHAPMAN & C a
A IX IE D  VAN U N E S  AG ENTS 
Local lionc D U tance ila u lln g  
C om m ercta l - llou»ehMld 
R In rag t 
P IIU N K  TtCMSefl
. J e n k t e  . C s t r t a g e
Agent*, fb r  
K orib  A m erican  V an L inea l td 
L ta a l.  Loiig p t« la n c e  M uving 
*'W« G u a ra n te e  S a th d a c llo n ”
RR IG H T SIN G LE R O O M  
av a lla td e . WhisiHtrlng Plnea 
IxKlge R est Hom e. Telephone 
7654159, 101
13. Lost and Found
G R E Y  OVERCOAT, MAN'S, 
taken  In e r ro r  nt E vangel Tidv- 
crnac lo , Tuc«dny, Nov. 24. 
Kindly re tu rn  for your own. 
C on tac t R ev, E ln a r  DomelJ, 762- 
3518. Itk)
15. Houses for Rent
1 AND 2 REDROOM SELF- 
vo»tt«M»cfl laheslio rf co ttages, 
$60 up. Ca^n D unn  Village Ite- 
ro rt, 1 m ile poulh of bridge. 
T elephone 768-5553 Irctween 5 
and 6 p .m . 104
n v E  ninnooM h o u s e .
f u r  n l i  h  a d  o r iin fu rnbhed  
th rough  Ju n e  30, $100 |k t
m onth . Tfelephone 764-4138 o r 
76M 6I5. ____  101
a HEDIIOOM  HOUSE, AOUIfW 
,K«MI .VV(M«ir» 
elephone 76J-3152 a f te r  S p.m .
KM
COLUMRIA MANOR, 1915 Pan- 
(luhv St. Now ren ting , 38 deluxe 
I, 2 and 3 l>edrooin su ites. Ail 
liite.st fea tu res . T elephone Lloyd 
C allahan  762-0924. tf
WARM, FU R N ISH E D  SU ITE, 
av a ilab le  Dec, S. W orking Indies 
p re fe rre d . Close in. Telephone 
762-2725. 105
2 HEDHtKlM  HOME, AVAH^^ 
ab le  Dec. I to 'M arch 31, 173 |ie r 
. .IV . . . . . . . .. .v i. m onth. TcleplKin* WiHoit R esit)
| |  1«M WATER ST. llKt-aaO 7«2-3l4«. ^
FU R N ISH E D  R A S E M E N T  
su ite , n e a r  Shops C apri. Non 
sm okers o r  drinrcers. A vailable 
Dec. 1, 1221 R riarw ood Ave., 
te lephone 762-0645. 102
Firi7LY” FtTirN lSH ED  HOUSE 
keeping un its  for ren t. Couples 
only. F o r in fo rm ation , tele- 
lihone 762-4030. 102
h ’U RN ISH ED  aF m ITM EN T. 
th ree  room s, pius bnlin block 
from  Sleg M otors. Telephone 
762-0687. 101
N E w  'n v o  r e d i i o o m '  r a s e -
m eiu  su ite  w ith firep lace . In 
new luune, 7A5 Rose Avenue, 
T elephone 762-7626. 101
4 r o o m s  a n d  r a t h . Quiet 
w orking couple p re fe rre d . N ear 
Shops C ap ri. No ch ild ren . T ele­
phone 762-5,365. 103
WE TRADE HOMES
l OOKTNO TOR A GOOD 
nU U JH N G  U )T  We hsve  
s gcft'ftd w c  ta the Rank- 
head  a re a ; a nice lUKh, 
level lot. clo ie  lo ichools.
Itot uv I how you. Phone 
G«teirge Trim 'ble 2-<kl87.
MlftS.
P R IC E D  FOR QUICK 
S.\L.E — N r.it and c lean  3 
bedroom  re tire m en t or 
fam ily  hom e. S tucco ex­
te rio r; la rge  fenced lot; 
g(x>d g arag e . W ired for 
220. Full p rice $9,900. 
T ry  your down paym ent. 
Phone H arvey  P oinrenkc 
2-0742. Exclu.vlvc.
SMALL HOI.DING, 1 
ACRE — N ice, level land 
w ith fru it tree s ; anoUier 
a c re  ava ilab le  Is de.slrwl. 
C lose to  school.s nnd shop­
ping; 3 bedroom  hom e 
w ith 220 w iring; m atch ­
ing g a ra g e  and w orkshop. 
Root ce lla r. A d es irab le  
proiHTty w orth seeing. 
F u l l  p rice  $12,500,00. 
P hone G eorge S ilvester, 
2-3516. MLS.
COM M ERCIAL 
D EPA R T M E N T  
R ED U C ED  TO SELL 
QUICKLY -  R cstm irnnt, 
seating  cap ac ity  192, com- 
|)iete w ith slock nnd 
equitim ent. R educed from 
$35,000 to $16,000 ca sh  for 
im m ed ia te  sale.
V A RIETY  STOREL-Very 
seldom  Is n buslne.ss of 
th is ca lib re  offered  (or 
sa le . This v a rie ty  store 
is doing an excellent 
vo lum e and i.s situated  
righ t in Kelowna. Tlic 
ow ner Is re tirin g . E’ull 
p r ice  only $42,.500 plus 
stock. Can be purcha.sed 
for a,s little  a s  $25,(K)0 
including stock. Owner 
will consider a  nmnil 
hom o w ith  c lea r  title  as 
p a r tia l paym ent. F o r  u|>- 
p o in tm ent and fu rther 
p a r tic u la rs , phone J .  A. 
M cIn ty re  762-5338,
M ORTGAGE IX)AN8 
AVAILARLE 




551 R cn in rd  Ave., 
K elow na, B.C. 762-5.544
1 REDROOM  S U ri'E  l-'OR len t. 
A vailab le D ec. 1. No ch ild ren  o r  
|M!ta. T elephone 762-3589 a f te r  
4 p .m . 102
h.VL AMQ R 'E A  PA ItXMlSNTS' ..tpr, 
A deluxe 2 l>edr(K>in ap a rtm e n t. 
Telei*hono 762-4974 o r  7624.35.1 
evenings. 100
2 R E D R O O S ifsU jlf
R nrnard  Ave. A vailab le Dec. 1. 
lO L 'T fie td iuaa 762416M a f ta r  B p .m .
E m le  7,cron 
Hugh T ait
  2-5232
. . .  2-8169
G aston  G aucher 
Al Sniloum  
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' atil C ili  Mr. P rk rv 't al
TC-bVte lo l
2 1 . Property for Sate
S PL IT -L E V E L  HOM E. NEIAR 
new . close to the  lake . In O ka­
nag an  M ission. Woll to wail 
cnriieta and m ahogany paneling 
In 14'x26' llvlngroom , 2 la rge  
iMidrooms u p sta irs , and  I down. 
L arg e  patio  and easily  m ain ­
ta ined  fully  landscaped  a c re  
w ith . iroiieJhiKti. EKtmcAtic w 
ay ite m , N .II.A . dV*'', m ortgage. 
F u ll inrlce fIS.ISO, Plm ne ow ner 
•vestings an d  w eekends 764-4724.
r B E D R O O lin iO U B E  o V T ie -
D ride R oad. Telephone 762-6909 
a f te r  •  p .m . 103
MOTEL AND TENTING
I ' i  i*r:i |  >r^r
V. • ' ft..;,.::: f ,..!!/:* (f,’ (,:■?; ; t  \ .1..̂
:. 'I: < -t. . ; i 't, ! s.., 'i. te ” ? r  A te  ̂ i IS
f ,  c .A .te a ,  'l-ci..te'. « ,.;te ' . r . . . , ; ' ,
M i. te,
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
tte.e I'-ks'fc fJ<,»'n F 'i'it Of!U'#, very gftsst Uk'alV’*t for new 
Ito'UStai ft-f s:-a,tlHEg F'l OLdrr f'to'te.te;* *l J.Uft#rOl
tl»"* tag f«Md (rluftsa . A wvJ’.hvi tiilc U tvrsl/nrftt a t $76,500
w;th U'l !!*.*,
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
N'4 RFflN.ARD AVK, 762.K75
F-si's G<-»r£r Philbp&on 2-7V7I or 2-54IS
BELGO AREA ORCHARD
In fxto 'lictit ctei'iditiun. w ith TI sicrrs in tru it, 4 a c r rs  in 
l>a*luif. An (m titaiiiiifig \i< vv ovt-r ttic valley and lake. 
D u  fiomc Ift cu iu fu rta tdc  and  well built w ith 2 iHHlrimmi, 
bathritejin, Uviag room , dm ing room  and  la rg e  kitchen. 
IjsndfcaiHtei g a rd rn  and patio , g arag e , p ickers cabin, barn  
■ fKi snachinc fthtvl, M ach'.uery includt,-' O liver c raw le r 
t ta c tc r ,  " 8j "  f-'irguvin  tra c io r  with fork life, R oto-tliirr, 
1953 Chev, l> j ton flat d« ck truck , di'C . cu ltiva to r ar>d 
tra ile r . Prv-ifture irrigation . Full p rice $57,9t<U. Excluvtv*.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Do* 429 196 R utland  Rd, Rutland, D C .
PH O N E 765-5158 
Evening* '
Mrs. D eardm ore 5-5163 Alan P atte rso n  2-0407
QUALITY BUNGALOW
A choice (wo y e a r  old hom e in R utland sulxilvblon, fea­
tu res 2 good laedrcKuns. la rg e  k itchen w ith b rea k fa s t bu r, 
dining a re a , 20 x 13 livingroom . Full b asem en t has .'pace 
for th ird  bedroom  nnd ru m p u s room . All e lec tric  heut. 
C arport, com pletely  land.scaised. Only 3 block.s to schools 
and shopping. F u ll p rice only $12,900,00. M.L.S.
Lupton A g en c ie s  Ltd. -  7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
SHOPS CA PR I. KELOW NA. B.C.
D. P r itc h a rd  768-5550 
E , W aldron 762-4567, B. F leck  768-5322,
CITY VIEW H 0 M E -$ 1 ,7 0 0  Down
Ap|>eallng hom e built only 7 y ea rs . D esirab le  flrxir plan 
and new ly deco ra ted . Ga* fu rnace , oak fUnirs, laundry  
next to  k itchen . C em ent d rivew ay to cnrtKirt. 'lYced nnd 
privately  fenced lot. F id l p rice  $14,900. Exclu.slve.
SERVICE STATION-Reduced to  $ 7 ,9 0 0
P rice  Include.s equliunent nnd stock. Gwxl city  location. 
Doing n s te ad y  bu.slness. E (iu lpm ent w orth the p rice  
alone. M.L.S.
ORCHARD (fiTY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
573 BERNARD AVE.
C. E. M E 'rc A L F E  762-3163 TOM IIARRLSON 762-5420
21. P rap trty  For Sab
WE TAKE TRADES
CAN YOU IM AGIN E ANY- 
lY tlN G  N IC ER  T H A N  
KUKNiN'G A fiO& BYSliOP 
AND MAKING MONEY -  
M*Jt* isto d  'yom
teMtete? ' I'YiU*' feftAto*-** u  w ra  
k-ft'«vta a,»wfcfc.>»'ii 
t e „ S  fv*  'I5i«! te.it>:* tt’.WiSt 




N F E I) ROC?M i \ J R  EA- 
F,AN’5iON * A W A E E - 
HOUSE* W«U btolt, Cft.*&' 
c iv ie  cg£.»Otoi'tx© la  la- 
-vk'j-e VC! 
v.'».e 2 .WA jftj t% AjA t-ar 
l.to  ik to u j  M L S
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itte}. I lieCJ’t.i.'ito 
Svir-t-is j-.'te'vi' tX '.  t o *
5 •».; 11 -te.i# I"'.*.*? 'K'-.- iJitt
i i T i X ' . S x  i  te
i  iK-* I i ‘l'i \ iK J. , ■?5 li t"<
H. '...M >'fy
I: .1' ' ' . ' . Sf'L Key 
'.te.ift IU:>.'to’
» -to ' t e .8 M L. te
m t i  ACMJ.3 OKCEivFD 
A h'll F A te 'I l 'h E
I  c'l.teftrd pL.tetv.te to 
‘ L i « .  - >  T '
.te r f lit 'r  fttei 
;'.i’to.>{:-8 " il.#  >0 s..i',-'-s
't'to# 'ft'aCt i'» if»  jv  ’i l





t t¥ !  LS
DOWN. P A Y M B m  
H i  m  A MONTH -  U v ’iteg-'
titowa wtefe, pActttrv 
tow’tecii i l  ,i 21 w ita
•  '■ita ftiftl c'*Ji*.trt
•isa fcUiftit vj ftl »,a fcft'i*
N'l'ft* tx'rf'tec'j ,'M W'iVa 
it e x i i.'ifti*# to i'to'iiix,
L*.i.«te ,-.u' Omly 4
ftua 11*  
to'!'to' to' *vfc* vtettto *1
:,i t i t t ’,* t o  t.myi&ig r « * i
to OTYiE'.KS i.te’ j u .n  ;.**?-
to* YuL'KS-'Eil" '©tt iuxi' 
Stem hxii.e M L. &.
F iA W E iE S S  ELEC I-E iC
Li\'l!vG Tbe 'tiru KSmg
> .*ft S»..'’Uf« U te-.*'* 4K
' t o . t  U  'tt.te.'.'4 'iri.tot
'te,'?' I'-'.'.-Jt )l.', *.&j
> te . l i  X tx  i r * ’
Ivv'l 'vi ftft
...te.'vi to  M f  iX teS iej'*
H , ■’.terf’t I.'-i'.r wV... «»##
j . i  ' -s '.V , i  ' i  '■ '
"..Ic'..” . ftt 1',... > ' . ’ft V
t e l l ’ r ,f'te t-
' I . . ' .
• . t ? ■ V.' : ft?!
t.ft.'C it..' *»"V«{ic‘J-
■ F .te  •'X'..S4
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te.ft •. .vg  ' t . f  f .v O .  i ' i V ' . l i t o g  
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I ■ ft '"ft 1 &''i V. v;.'*
* te.'feA -V v.t to’b  I ! ! ’ ’to  
I".*.*4 tftis'.is 'M I. S
K elo w na  R ealty  Ltd. -  7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
G f"...-Mte  ...............  i m n
I Cteft:"*-;- *
II t e ’ - ' t ' . !  ' IL.te...s.:,',; ’ >■; t o t
.H J . t to u r -  I 'fc>M
} Frwt’S  __  2"'n o
t.;!8 p P te iy  
\  ft.’ j .'v  -tt tafievl*  *"2121 
i  M f w ftftfti 2 M l!
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAU.AB1.E
21. Property For S ale |21 . Property For Sale
ATTRACTIVE SPLIT LEVEL
3 bcdrrmmH, h a lf  bo.sem ent w ith u tility  room , gn* hentert, 
la rge  living nm m  with d in ing a re a , 1,700 sq, ft. of living 
gpnee nnd s itu a te d  on a w ell landscaped  lot. Full p rice  
116,200.00. M .L.S,
R O B T .  M .  J O H N S T O N
RCAL1Y Si INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BER NA R D  AVE. PHO N E 762-2846
Evening*:
Ed Ro«* ................... 2-3.5.56 Hill Hurkne** . . . .  2 0831
Jolin P in io n  ............. . 2-8785 Mrs, E lsa R aker . . . .  5-.5089
In The 4 0 0  Block 
On C adder
A w rll btaU 3 l-»e-drof:j!n b u n g a­
low W i t t e ,  b r i c k  f i r r s - - L a c e  t a  
t« ig#  hv..!;g room. I ’teavarit 
d in ing a re a  hav |.-icture wta- 
di'-w w h ic h  I-'.ftikft (>u! (’if'ito an 
a t t 'ia c U 'r  > - > f d  H a s  a  p u r l  
tiusvnu-ii!, iu.!o, gas f'.trn.ace. 
ZtO w u in g -  'n ils  ct;.'v tftome Is 
V ery !'>'.is.iinabl,v p r ic tx i — 
$11,500 with easv  te rm s. E x ­
clusive, Phone M rs. Worvfold 
?-3t 95 rv rn in g s .
N ear L a k e - F a m i l y  
Home
This 4 bedroom  hom e Is situ- 
.vted in a t>ctter than  av e rag e  
IfK'silion, E x tra  fea tu res n re a 
w ashrm irn. a s  well *s full 
b.sth; and a finished ri»om In 
the full basem en t. On .m ex­
cellen t lot 80x105 MLS. Call 
J .  S k s in g c r  2-6874 evenings.
O u ts ta n d in g  Value 
' 'S u i te  As B onus"
'D iis  3 bedrtKun hom e ccnsists 
of sp .a r io u s  living room w ith 
fo rm al dining u rea , b iic k  
firep lace  and oak floois 
throughout Well d io igned , 
s trik ing  k itchen  with um iile 
cuplaonrds and  eating  a re a . 
A ttrac tiv e  van ity  bathriKun. 
D ow nstairs h.i.s a lovely 3 
riK)m suite w ith van ity  l>ath. 
Also rum iius room  with f ire ­
p lace , p lus m  c x ira  cozy bed- 
rtxim . P u rc h a se r  can rea lize  
$100 o r m ore as revenue nnd 
still en joy com plete privacy  
of an  exclusive hom e in good 
locution, on (jidel stree t. Ex- 
elusive. E venings E ric  L ik en  
2-2128.
A p a r tm e n t  Block
Only I y e a r  old, consisting of 
6 .suites. T otal revenue $070. 
This tdock I.H iiKKlern, and 
bu ilt by a go<xi builder. All 
su ites individually  heat con­
tro lled . 3 blocks from  Post 
Office. F o r fu rth e r detid ls 
phone M r. lifKiver evening.s 
2-5174. E xclusive.
J. C. Hoover Realty
Ltd.






GCT INTO BUS1N15S FOR 
YOURSELF -  One of the 
l a tg e 't  m ost up to d»le 
1H)1 l.THY FARMS in ttUs 
aft-it Situatc'd (tu 12 a c te i  of 
tfif VftD t« t t  land near City. 
F'uliv esjuijii'.txl, 12.(X0  i.vytag 
t 'i f d ',  fiilid ctin lrac t fur all 
eggs ttruduced 2 m td e rn  
h'lme*. plus a l>acheh»r ruite. 
T rac to r, idow. com bine, d isc, 
cu ltiva to r, au to m atic  frerter* 
and c leaners, egg w ashing 
m achine. Com plete v pnak ler 
svxtem  On city w ate r Full 
(irice $102.400 00 with term *. 
M L S
SOUTH SID E -  New 3 bed ­
room  hom e in ex c rllen t loca­
tion. Conxi.'tx of la rg e  living- 
room , 4-|)ce. P em broke bath , 
la rge  kitchen w ith dining 
a re a . 220 w iring, full b ase­
m ent. ca rix irt. au to m atic  ga* 
furnace. Full lu ice  w ith at- 
t r a c t i \e  te rm s, $15,800.00 
M L S .
IN C IT Y ' ON TRACKAGE -  
2 ACRLS ~  C O M M ER C IA L 
LY ZONED, With good 2 Ired- 
ronm  hom e, livingroom . din- 
ingrfxim with firep lace , k it­
chen, 3-|)ce. bath , au to m atic  
gas fu rnace , g a rag e . 44 
ch e rry  trees  and 6 o ther *»- 
Mirted varietie*. C reek  run* 
through pm iierly . For fu rth e r 
deta ils  check w ith listing  
broker. A REAL BUY, Full 
p rice  only 113,500 60 w ith  rt* 
cellent te rm s. M lJi.
WE HANDi-E PR IV A TE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERM A NEN T MORTGAGE
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD
Rc;il F.stalc nnd Insurance
270 R ernnrd Ave.,
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2739
Bob Vickcr* 762-4765 
BUI P oel/e r 762-3319 
" R u ss"  Winfield 762-0620 







O ro si R evenue $8100 00.
F(ir 1' u r th e r  P a r tic u la rs  
contact
RITCHIE BROS.
x r a / n w i A .  w c .
100
2 BEDROOM HOUSE AND I 
a c re  of land  in  Vernon. S teve 
Danyltik, RR No; 4, South Ver- 
QOh )1d., V ernon. Th-F-S-lIB
FAMILY HOME L  E X C E L  
lent 3 iH 'drooin, nea t, c lean  nnd 
tidy fartilly hom e; South tid e  
location on Riclrtor; close to 
scIkkUn; fam ily  *lze dinin({ 
r<Mun; la rg e  kitclien with nm |)le 
cuplxinrd* nnd utility  rw m . 
Owner- m oving: 15 day |l)^•!(•«- 
,‘ilun; g arag e . Tnxec $105 net, 
Ahking $12,(KK), c lea r title, casii 
o r excellen t te rm s New ihit- 
Ing. I'liune E rnie Zeiim 2-.’i:f'i2 or 
O k an ag an ' R ealty  l.td , 2-5.544. 
Exeluslvc, 100
l 1,aK) nO W N I 3 BEDROOM 
homo, cab ine t kitchen, dining- 
room , la rgo  livingroom , b rir^  
f irep lace , oak floor*, ga* heut. 
Fully  Ifenditcttpcd. Teleplione 
762-0077 o ii ip p ly  1401 Knox Mtn.
Rd. 103
ATI JINTKiN! IMtOHPEC'I'l VE 
Ho m e  OW Ni.RS 
If you would like enough 
free  h im lier to  build a liorrie 
Cull nt 
564 B ER N A R D  AVE.
Tel. 762-2()80
105
$i,5(W DOWN, SOLID 2 BED 
rcKim imKlern liounc Full high 
and d ry  p la ste red  liasornent with 
5 room s, .South side, 2 blocks 
from  Bcliool and sto re Owner 
m oving Full p rice $11,500 
Telcfiltatie 762-3050. \  1/
3 B E IH (()OM“ ilOUSETTfV^ 
room , dlnlriH rcxim, very nice 
kifehi n, w ith eating  u rea , cool 
er, 22(1 w iring. C lear title 
Would ap p rec ia te  i.ul.ntandal 
down 1 aviiiciit. Telephone 762- 
8571). |(K)
( iH o ( 'i ; i tv "  a n iT ^ i  
Htore for sa le  witii $12,(MM) i.tm K. 
Full p rice  $27,000 rn sli n r $30.0(M) 
w lU i. luiU do w n .. Tfilepluma 76S< 
5351. 08, 09, 100, 104, 105, 106
3 B E D R fioM  V io u iif ir ’ciT w ^^
to hcIkmiIn an d  siiopping cen tre . 
T his house is 8 year*  old and  In 
)>erfcet condition. T elephone 
762-8559. 103
A rn tA C T IV E  SMALL BUNGA. 
low, 062 Lawson. F tdl boRem ent,
itn iagc. Diiwit iiaym enl o)>en. 
(I ■ financing Telephone 702- 
5102. 100
ll).'i ACIIE.S- (il.E N M D IlE , city  
wuier. one m ile to city lim its. 
SuiKbvniion p roperty . 130,000. 
Term * C ourtesy agents. Tale- 
Phone 762-3793 tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOM E, 1,100 
sq. ft. Full linsem cnt. On la rg*  
lot in Rutland. T elephone 705- 
5891, No calls F rid ay  o r  Satun- 
day, 103
2() A tUtE FARM AT w lN F im j>  
wltti m odern 2 bedroom  house. 
Will sell d r  tra d e  for Kelowna 
liomc, with d e n t title . Tele*
phoru 7(i(l-27:i2. 102
NEW, D E I.llX E  .NBA VIEW 
home, I'wln seal window*, fidl 
high lm*emerd. Double plum b- 
Ing, mnnv ex tra s , 882 Rkvllne 
St,, telephone 762-8330, ' If
SMALL ACRl'iAGES l-'O irHAl lO 
nn I’.nnx Mtn lleuutlfu l new 
hninc sites le lcphnne 7(12-2855 
No I viiiiiiig I (din K-tf
Bcnidiful view lot overlooking 
B ankhead. T elephone 7624)635.
f t .  .........   I t*
9 DEDIIOOM HOM E FU L L  
basem en t, gas  bout, p layroom , 
den. Terms. Telephone 782-2788.
I
22 . P re p ir t f  W r t r f  2 2 . A rtk fc i fw  S J t l3 8 .  Empby. W « t» d  [42. Autos For S d e  ! P r i c f m a ^ f A r  S p f
< S T Y l M " w £ M m  G O O D  Q U A L m r  D f i i S s E D 'A C C O i W A O T .  B O O K lX J e P E B IW fe i  M F I E O B ,  G O O D  F A iN T te  1  W ^ l  I  I  1 0 ^ 1  ^ 1  I w  I  O l  Q i # O iO T Y  U 7 T  W U I T B O , O J D i l  
W 46M-. M t
U  24.
j C H IL D 'S  B I C I T l . j t  w o n  SA1..£. 
V<‘tef o r  OFFiCf IggTim I* mmd
UiMo* m m tt t  I» ltr* ri2¥«  ;c«G i£ ioa it. I l l
T#.<#s.*u** i« - a w i .  t t '
S K J A U r y B S s E D U i H C M )'ia £ E £ P E B iU IS E T E , 
A icyk*'*., j e A p erm u M tt m  »M pfeawe* s ljtt* -* * , '\4JtM Xi\iay  iiuKl r»*iJiafe ■
D ifc tr tn ,  ( M  V ts -m m  t k m a .  K e k  I t a w m 'i X i v t . tmrm c w  o « * .k J - j fe to r .  i i e i i  g if t  |
 ̂ ft* S*S: i r iu E ip a n ,  r«st»i4Tfc»t W !-|ted « - M i.t5  « i ;  ey  S u tu 'T is y .;
cowfeUBg iv* iii.te4#  u c  h t a  « ; i e * v U i g  B C., N«#.f#4rt x t t e i  to .
p*lt UJiit feitoU- Wkjx iiiSd. l>*£iy|*s» t#A«» Fic#w« ■
CitoDM. liittIlC£Qyitt., 571 Ay*. iUfe;,
;GBiOEN T O
Bb
 ______________ _  A l 'F L E  W C O a  -i
t A a S f  O r i l C K  O fl O H m m D j i  l« « t  k ® ,i. i n  gmx y « d .
& x ar. Ajw> iMHrAHNf 1 m i a m i * t r s  T * k | t e M  l'i&A£:SL
_ttj m
i i i O L B l K 'I s L D r 'b F K  a n d
' B.a!'U*r*.* g:..ri'* fcUC 1.2 V’t * !  IM»d
U.t*r|*. Chmp. 'HE-
i im.- l »
tefct g»l Lfc -* *__ ■* axmm.
25. Bos. Oppofhm*ties;





a n d  'U r» . D eo& is H a lk u u H li 
tfe« S tn * M» 
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l a m  !«B t* r«4  
l7  t : l l  AM.
4 SEASON'S CABS
Ffci ■ft’.e.!'! le.'#iV«vi I I I *  £*■.!; 
LA' J.y<toita» tto I t t J  iiZJt. iJ*3‘ 
#.*j.«*..*#♦ t t « J c  *ift.H.*l*»S a t  At b i '  
£.-•#;! ItRi i#*v tag a a r t
l.et.-i'-'! t i  1$ ceifct*
at lit*
f
h a l d  tn i t n c t r i i ;
1W.V
, H E  Q U I H E  E X P E R IE N C E D  
H o |c rs  19" Slim line p o rtab le  E » u te  R aic im an  for a well
"IV. 2 m on lh i old
Zenith D rj’e r  ............ .........
I k a l ty  W ringer W asher 
with pum p .  .
5 pee. C hrom e Suite .
1*9 9 3 lf ,t ,b U sh e d  rea lty  firm  In North 
79 95jO kanagan  In f i r i t  le tte r  ita te  
experience, age , e tc. Inform a 
.lion  received will be kep t In 
d i s t r i c t  confidence. Box 7412,
3-34V7
'F le a s*  do not call 
F n d av  evening* or S atu rday i* .
100
4 di'vir ledan . In te rio r and ex ­
terior hke new. M echanically 
excriien t. One ow ner, low mil*- 
age T c im s ra n  tie a rranged . 
M ake v m r  o tte r t.->day. No re a ­
sonable offer refused . Telephone 
765-5060. 101
ri-ymy *t» ftrutlr#tUfl atte«i',i*l Ite# H#y'ue 
ilh ekate ta  Kaieik M a g au is rn  
and the MtKiLte.gaa jw ir with 
»oki is t-« lite r  frcfn the  Ivofth 
M iuic W inter Club, N orth  Van- 
ecHiver, aa g u n t  arti» la , trfi F ri­
day  for su re , am i j ’-t'thaps 
ITiurw lay Pa?
F rid ay  night will l.»e r-ie»t 
ca lle r Mjuare d a m e  nigh t a t the 
Vernon Sco'ut Hall followed by 
the g ian t annual sq u are  dance
29  9 5  D aily  Courier. r-s - io «
MARSHALL WELLS
B ern a rd  a t Pandoay  lOl
R E Q U IR E  Q U A L IFIE D  MECH- 
an lc , p referab ly  w ith experience 
on sm all c a rs  S teady  em ploy­
m en t. MSI benefits , good w ork­
ing conditions- Apply C a r ry ’s 
H usky S erv lcen tre , B e rn a rd  at 
P andosy. 100
19«3 MARK II SUNBEAM 
Alpine. 2 tops, o v erd riv e , d riv ­
ing lights. E xce llen t condition, 
hite. F or m ore inform ation 
rite Ju lie  GlH>ert. HR 1, K am ­
loops, n C ., o r telephon* 378- 
3187. 101
E t.FX T R IC  TR A IN ; hockey 
aka tes, i-ire 5, elbow pads, re ­
cord holder, le a th e r  b in d e r , ,
Cubs sw ea te r, ra in co a t, s ite  4. E X P E R IE N C E D  MECHANIC
steel sk ille t, cn icks, b a tte ry  for w anted for a se rv ice  xUtlon.
gas p lane, new, m a g a iin e  rac k . Apply Box 7588, Dally Courier.
high stool. tM 'catlottal ch a ir , ____    “
b read  tmx. Nxiks, gftls* b lk ^  k -x P K R IE N C E D  M E a iA N IC  
^  in^h. T elephone 762-T831. 108U p t,iy  p u rd y , M ohawk Kel- 
B E E F . PORK AND LAM B FDB ow na S erv ice , 1519 H arv ey  Ave, 
hom e fre e re rs , cu t. w rapped  and  I 
quick frozen. Q uality and  serv  
Ice 
ens
beef. Telephone S tan  F arro w , 
business 762 3412. resid en ce  763-
3782.   « j  WOMAN TO DO H O U SEK EEP-
VkI i .IN c o m p l e t e  w m i  *"K «'''>» da ily , p a r t  tlrna
bow and ca.se. Jo sep h  KloU APPly U69 bt. P au l St. lOO
(sen lo ri in excellen t condition. .  1
Tel 492 8921 c o u ^ t  o r  w rite , 36 . Help W anted,
Suite 1, 249 M ain St. P en tic ton . r  •
1962 COMCT, 4 DOOR STATION 
wagon, to t ho rsepow er, auto­
m atic . rad io , new  tire s , ex tra  
wheels w ith snow tire s . E x ce l­
lent condition. No trad e s . Quick 
gale, 11400. T elephone 7(MW«34. 
W estlrank. lOl
1962 MG MIDGF7T, HARD AND 
soft top, new rad io , n ea r  new 
m otor. B est offer. Telephone 
782-6173 a f te r  6 p m . 102
ic t w iu a - ,  ,
g u aran teed . R oasting  chick- 3 5 .  H e l O  W a n t e d ,  
, custom  cu tting  of gam * and I «
Female
1955 C lIEV RO LCT B ELA IR E 
V-8 autornntic. E xce llen t con 
dition. Apply a t  City E sso  
Service, Kelowna.
83, 94. 88, 99, 100
B.C. $195 00. 
trad e .
Will accept part 
b-118 Male or Female
CDMIM.iri’E HOT W A T E R  
llc a tm g  .s.v.stt'm; Ixiller w ith oil 
b u in e r; 3 nuKline un it h e a te rs ; f 
3 lu d in to rs ; piping su itab le  fo r | 
sm all g arn g e  or shop, e tc . K el­
owna M otors L td., ta leplionel 
762-3010. 1031
0  N E  IIP  REFRIC.ERA TOR 
com presso r, newly overhau led , 
sam e as  new. I’o u ltry  Plcklnjg 
M achine. One re fr ig e ra to r  door,
36 Inches. Apply W. II. Boyd,
O kanngnn Ml.sslon, telephone 
7 6 1 4 1 6 8 . __________101
f W 0 ~ W A Y  aiM B IN A T IO N  
c n b k e t  radio nnd rec o rd  p layer, iQiinUflcatlona: A fully qualified 
A-1 condition; coffee tab le  w ith C om m ercia l A rlls t w ith prnc
gla.H.H tra y ; double tied; cheater- tlce in the  F ine A rts F ield
field suite, etc. T elephone 762- p re fe rab ly , P ain ting  and
2114 evenings. 1001 S culpture. Suirervisory  and
teach ing  ex iierlence d es irab le
HRITISII CO l.lJM BIA
VOCATION A l. SCHOOL
— N 1:1.SON
(SiM)naored by the F ed era l-  
P rov inc ia l Govcrnm ent.s)
ART INSTRUCTOR
for th e  K ootenay  
School Of Art
d i n i n g r o o m  s u i t e , s o l i d  
oak  q u a r te r  cu t U W c extend* s„ in ry : $530
T elephone I le n ie n t
and  exi>erlcncc.
S680 p e r  m onth 
per qualifica tion
fc* Csc«>«.!'»>l 4. wte'trft-'Y- 
feiirisi w4 ih* *0
T’T.lt. vWftt,
fK«»-te| i r  m  U  \h* *d •
t#«el tNT tffiiil.
r*M« m4 4f»nMammm m y  te  •#
SKlM# *1 Ifc. Sa4k«»t».| Iac«0-.-«i




Mtis e#*'."#*-*. a c
(tl *CJC ru»  *.#%'«#. Ml Bazr.f*
SOttt. \ *.rwi< rr I. B f  
(#) V,*<«.«v,r I'Ktent*.
rt'ft lU *  V»-f®M*tr f, a  C.
(.) ArtMiKU' #m c Sy «r;«oitm»**
T#f«}»#» »B»0 te  te  t  ‘
nr# s«r r#*i 15% 1 n.4 n«ni i>« »«-
M* ## »*y T.ihS*# •111 w# MvrtMrlly te
l l i i i t t r .  Bttsfi a Art)*. ArcSilM't*.
1719 lUUt aOMl.
Xtl<'wm*. H C.
IM TriK MATTKR OF THE 
Bf.Al. tteSTATK ACT 
WHritCA* KOwrn* B»»«» I td . f«r- 
w.rly C. E. Bt.lljr 1.14 , ■ Ilf-
»n»d r**l .tt.l#  »g»nl. h»i m.d. »e- 
^tcsUoa I# Iks Bue#rlntni(t(nt o( In- 
•urtnr. fur rflurn ol IS* Wfurity t*«I- 
td with IS# Minivtfr 4  rin»nf* In 
fompllanr# »lth th. n#(\il#Uon umJ»r 
IS. H*»l r.tlit# Art. and tn r»»p«fl o4 
th. p.no4 Irom Jun. JO. lltJ to Mart* 
It. IHL
a n d  WRKXEAI th. K«fulatton f  
quir.a th. Su|H>rlRl#i«l<'nl tn te aalla- 
n<rf that no valid rtalm »*lat* tn t*- 
atxK-t ol th. affurlty befor* fomplylng 
with th* rwiurat,
TUF.IlEFOnK anyon. atlrglnf ■ 
ehuoi uM im  ibt Mcurttr t* m m tu A  
to ni# pirtlfulara thrrfol. Sry •
atatuloiT Stflaratlon. witit th# Suprr- 
tnlrndent ol Inauranr#. t.aw Courta. Vic­
toria, B C. on or telor# th# 15Ui day ol 
DM.roter, JM4.
E. T. CANTKU.. 
Rup«rlntrmt#nl ol Inauranr#
KtaiX. Ar.s «A F‘- K * t#  
/ifift! lirf.’̂ .'v M *?s!im #a, H , c l 
I F * . « a »  t o t a-  
rnftesL  ftjdiy
v v r j as to Pi j-s(t 
t e i A  l i  Ito* t»:;rfy
7Y’>« fac'to-g vetrfSE
wbfe jJa re d  i l t a  to U .f^ iy 'a
?t»yrrftle Ik-t-Uj |ia,Li 5 tr
H*f* at IftiftCfui Il*fe»»,v. 
cZAibeti Uito th e  Xiack w sll f tb
day rt..tlftg a {i#scUce tun
SHADY RFST
t  lS H  m i  O l i r *  
win be ofart itaiil
Dk . 2 0
r<?f fake<H it D ttS m  
FHONi: 781-2014
R irn .A N D  CRCM'ERV 
and CONFECTIONARY
0,»rn 7 30 a m  - 10.CO p rn.
Daily




T b ti ipec ta l dejivefy  ti 
ivaUsb-l* B,t|htly b »  
tweea. 7:00 and 1;S0 
} m. only
Durnin Brothers Contracting





SEPl iC  TANKS
R.R, No. 3, KelowB8 
7 6 ^ 3 1 6 2




ON TELEV ISIO N
’• t
t
to 8 fcot, 6 chair*.
7 6 2 -4 2 5 4  e v e n i n g s .  1 0 4 1
NIAriAilA~ CYCL0~ 5uSACrE| _ , , . .
*et, .like new. Will »aerlflce t  \  pi.ui
Telephone 762-4056 or »ce at tint In general. Civil
1 3 5 3  Richter Ht. ]p| Ukrvlce regulations and benefita
 :-------   - will apply.
REFR1GERA'IX)R, M E D I U M
»i>e. Hot Point, nice condition. For opplicnlion form*, write 
$73. Tele|)hone 761*6370. 100[immediotely to
MANS lTmBE~S^Pi:ED BI-1 The
I'vcle with extra*. Telephone
7ft’-773fl, 101
I'l'.STGM
C l ic v r u le t ,
evenings.
RADIO tXIH 1860 
Telciihone 76^498l  
100
Director,
T echnical an d  V ocational 
E ducation , 
P a rllo m c n t Buildings, 
V ictoria. B.C. lOI
J4.DVS,. KRT. ..mm.... II... sum
able for band or dancing. Tele* 
Idiono 34464. 100
man"s  s¥ p e e d  b ic y c le .
Nearly i.ew, 123. Telephone 761- 
3364. 100
3 8 .  E iiip lt ty . W n i t w l
tJVDY WITH OKNERAL or-  
flc« and bookkeeping experl- 
•ncc requlraa poilubn. Canable 
asKtiming rcsiwnsibility. Apply 
Box 7341, Dally Courier. 106
CHBC-TV
.wiiiA
"  . .and only electricity gives you 
jlamelm chihes drying...^’
O tntl*. avM  h ea l fluff-drlca a n to m a tlc a lly x fe a v a a  your c le th e i aeft, iw m I imelilnrt 
freah aprlng tim e. N e  wonder modern hom em akera are excited about Electric Clothea Dryers. 
Flam olesa Dryora aro convenient, clean and econom ical to use,
Le$ Efectvlelty take the werry and work out. of yeur next waihday—enjoy another eon# 
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2 00—S occer—E ag. v i.  S c o t 
2:00—Bowling
4:00—Tb* B a rn ito rm ers  
4:30—C ountry  Um*
S: 00—B ugs Bunny 
5 :3 0 - N » L  Hockey 
7 :lS -J u U e tl«
7:45—Q uebec Scene 
t:OD«>My F av o u rite  M artU n  
S :» - B e v e r l y  HlUbUUe*
9 :0 0 - D r .  KUdare 
10:00—In tp ec to r M algret 
lI :0 O -N tU (m a l N ew t 
lt :1 0 -W « « k e o d  D lfea t 
I l : l 5 - F l r e f l d e  T hea tre
"B ell, Book and  C andle"
SUNDAY, DEC #
l l : 0 0 - N r L  ro o tb a ll 
1:30—S porta  In lernaU onal 
2:00—C ountry  C alendar 
2:1X1—O ra l R ^ r l a  
3 :0 0 - r * l th  for Today 
3:30—B illy  G rah am  
4:30—V ernon JC '»  on F luoridation  
5:00—Show  on Show*
S: 30—Kelow na School B oard  
6 :00—No T im e F o r S crgean ta  
6; 3 0 - W indfall 
7:00—P a tty  Duke 
7 :30—F lash b ack  
S;00—E d  Sullivan 
3 0 0 - B o n a n u  
1 0 :0 0 -S e v c n  D ay i 
I I  no—N ational Newa 
11:16—E n co re  T h ea tre
" T h e  Invlalhle M an”
CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, D E C  5
• :0 0 - M r .  M ayor 
3:00—Alvtn and Th* Chlpm unka 
3:30—T ennetaee Tuxedo 
10:00—Q uick D raw  M cC raw  
1 0 :3 0 -T h ii W eek In Sport* 
1 0 :4 5 -N F L  Special 
2 :0O -M y F rien d  F lick*
2:30—Linus tbe L ionhearlcd  
3:00—Tim Jetaons 
3:30—S ky King 
4 :0 0 -N .F .L . Countdown 
5:00—C hicago W restling 
6:00—L aave It to B eaver 
6:30—S tarltte  S tairw ay  
7:60—TN# R iflem an 
7:30—Th# Ja ck ie  G leason Show 
i:30 -G illlgan**  Island  
9:00—M r. Jhnmdway 
10:00—Gunstr.oke 
11 :00-11  0 ‘Clock News 
l l : 1 5 - B ig  4 Movl*
TBA
aO C K K T -  CBANKKL 2 
■ a tm d ay , N e v e n h e r  21
Boston a t M ontreal 
S a tn d a y ,  D eeem hcr 5 
Chicago a t M cuitreal
FOOTBALL 
flaaday , N evcaaher 29
S t. I x n ^  a t  P ittsb u rg h  
G reen  B ay a t  D allas 
S a tu rd ay , D eecm her S .  
G reen  B ay a t  Chicago (Chan. 4) 
S w iday, D eecm her 6 
M inneso ta a t  New Y ork (C han. 2)
W EEKEND RADIO -  CKOV
8.ATURDAY AFTEl.SOON
7,30—E choes of tlic lllgh lands 
1:30—The W orld Tom orrow 
8:00—M ax F erguson  Review 
9 :3 0 -T o p  T en; 10:00 CBC News 
1 0 :I3 -H lg h  T im e 
10:30—Hoop De Doo 
11:00—N ew t, WcallM'T and Stxirt 
11:10—W eekend Radio 
News on th e  Hour 
SL'NDAT
7 :0 0 -N ew s
7 0 5 - W eekend Radio 
7 :30—R evival T im e 
i ;0 0 —News and  W eather 
8.10—R ecrea tion  R e i» r t 
8:15—L utheran  Hour 
8:45—Songs of 15alyaik«
9 00—Chosen People
9 15—N eighbourly News 
9.25—B.C. G ard en e r 
9:35—New* H itites. W cither 
9 .40—B ritish Israe l 
9:55—T ennessee E rn ie 
lQ:0*~SttadMf Mornlnt M a fru to t 
10:30—F am ily  Bible Hour 
11:00—C hurch  S erv ice 
12:00—M usic few Shut-Ins 
12:15—News, W eather and S port 
12:30—M usic to  L isten  To 
1:00—In F lan d e rs  Field* 
2 :0 O ~ F ou lbn ll-W F C  Final 
4:.10—Kiiortspnge 
5 ;0 O -P ro ]c c t 65
8 DO-Back to the  Bible Hour 
7:00—News and  Comment*
7:30—W orld Tom orrow  
8;0O -C B C  S unday  Night 
10:00-C B C  N ew s
10:15—H our of Decision
10:45—lo o k in g  T hrough  the P ap e rs
11:00—News, S()orta
11:10—S unday  N ight Serenade
12;0O -N ew s
Tim AUTOM ATIC 
a iO I C E  FOR 
1965
R«fiiiiuU with pushbuHon 
tra m m i^ o n  
u  low as $1895.00
J B A P f ' S  J w j i q r .  S o r w ^ ^
Your ONIfY Authorized Renault Dealer In Kelowna 
 ̂ R efM nl at W. Faal n«MM T O fS a
Wed., Than,, FrL and Sat., Dec. 2, 3, 4 and 5
W n O R U -Q iH llU ia  I W M n f e r *
7:00, 0:00 p .m . nightly  
C hildren 35c a ll tim es
MAKE PLANS NOW POR C900D VIEWING 
THUS WINTER
.  .  . Investiga te  the  excellence of m a c k  K night 
se lec tive  view ing.
Black
Knight
TSLiVISIOM  co,im. \ ..
For InformaUoa and hooftupa (»U 




Kdowna, British Colomhla 




For W eek Ending 
DECEMBER 6
Keq) this handy w ide for complete 
information on <ktcs and times of 





30—G re y  Cup P s rs d e  
00—G rey  Cup B re s k fs i t  
00—G re y  Cup P r tv lrw  
30—G re y  (?up G am #
1:00—Bowling 
00—S atu rd ay  M atinee 
00—The B arnsto rm er*
3 0 -K id s  Bid*
00—Bugs Bunny 
3 0 -N H L  U «k.#y 
5 - J u l l» t t«
5—Q uebec S em e 
00—My F avorit#  M arU sn 
30—B everly  H illbillies 
OO-D r. K tldar#
10:00—Inipec toc M algret 
IL fiO -N ilte ed d  N tw t 
5—W eekend D igest 
11:20—Hollywocxl T h ea tre
"L ove In the A fternoon”
SUNDAY, NOV. 29
1 1 :0 0 -N F L
1:30—S f« r ts  In te rn slln n a l 
2:00—C ountry  C a lendar 
2:3(k—O ra l Kobert*
3 :0 0 - F a i th  F or Today 
1:30—Billy G ra h am  No. 2 
4:30—H eritage 
5 :00—Show on Shows 
5:30—T im e of Y our Life 
6:00—No T im e  to r  S ergean ts 
6 :3 0 -W ln d fa ll 
7:00—P a tty  Duke 
7:30—F lash b ack  
1:00—E d Sulitvan 
9:00—Bdhanza 
10:00—S even  D ays 




1 :00—W restling CTiampktas 
§ 00—htava  it to  B eaver 
6 :30—S'U rlit* S ta irw ay  
7:00—m n e  m an
7:30—Th* Jack !*  G leason  Show 
I  30—G llU gan's Island  
9:00—M r. B roadw ay 
to  00—G unsm ok*
11:00-11  O 'Ctock New*
11:1 5 -B ig  4 Movie




15—Sunday School of th# Air 
#^-D ot> Pool# G ospel F avo rite*  
10—Vole* of th e  C hurch  
00—O ra l Robert*
JO-D*J» SmsxA 
45—M snlon F o ru m  
00—T his W eek In Sport* 
1 5 -N F L  S p ectacu lar 
OO—N F L  D ouble H eader 
6 0 -fto U e r  D erby 
00—M asterp iece  P layhouse 
30—N avy  l/>g 
OO—l4issie
IM—My F av o u rite  M artian  
00—E d Sullivan 
OO—M y Living Doll 
30—Jo e y  Bishop 
OO—C andid C a m e ra  
3 0 - W hat's My Line 
CO-CBS New#
15—lAxral News 
25—F o u r M ost F e a tu re
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